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BestNamed

There's no admission being
charged in the second annual
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

:tfh: c~~~ a~~~~;'~~~ going on
wavne- and area residents are

invit~d by tile Chamber to attend
any time during the three-dav
event -- today (Thursday), Fri
day and Saturday - and get an
idea of the services and products
bctna-efrereo by those businesses
winch have re scrvoc hooth space
during the show, Doer-s will be
Open each day of the show from
1 to R:JO,p.m.

Special attraction~forthoseat

lending the affair will be turee
cash drawings each evening,
Those drawings will be $15, $25
and MO. ueetstratton for them
mav be done at the door of the
cit.~ auditorium. There Is no
cbarec for registering and the
person whose na mc is called in
the drawings need not be present
to win the prize.

The name drawn in the regular
Til u r sda yea S h Night prlze
which is y,:orth $100 this week
will also be announced tonight at
eight o'clock. That person must
be present at the show or in one
of the participating business
pbees to collect lhat gift from
the Chamber.

Serving sandwlchE's and re-
freshments during the Farm and
Home Show will be the _Wayne
\'ewcomers Club. Saturday eve·
ning will be- hlg-hlighted by musi
cal entertainment by The Hungry
Five. Live organ music will be
played during the rest of the show.

I.a"t year's Chamber produc
tion, the first one in the city fof'
several years, was termed a big
success by the Chamber after
that three-day affair was over.

F:ach business plaee wMch has
rese-rved a Ix>oth at the show will
hav(' on display his products
or the se;vlces he offers to the
public. Several booths will aiso
have demonstrations during the
affair.

1.0 Added attraction to this year's
1~ producUoo i, a ,I a v e auction

sC'heduled for tonight at 7:3Q.
~ci Twenty "slaves" will be put on
() the block by the veteran organiza
o (ion at Wayne State College.

12 List of exhibitors at the show
includes Shrader-A lIen Hatchery,
Lindsay' Soft Water, Carhart
Lumber, Wayne Rook Store.
Doescher :\ppllanee, Swanson TV
and Appliance. Fredrickson Oil
Company, \lorthwestern Rell
Telephone ("ompal\)-', First ~a·

tional Bank, Pat's I~eauty Salon,
George Phelps IDS, Gambles,
Kugler Ele('trlc Company, KTCH
Radio, Cor,vell ,.\ute>-OilCom
pany, Marra flome Improvement,
Super \'alu. \tate National Rank
& Trust Comrnny, Wa}'Tl{, Fed
eral Sav~s X Loan and Inter
national llarvester.
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Farm

OUTSTANDING CONSERVATION PRACTICES: Howard
Mau ,{ lefl) and his family r~ceived this picture of their
farm from the b<tnks in Wayne County for applying a good
50il and ~atN ·conserva·tion program. With Mau is Werner
Mann of Winside, chairman of the Wayne County SOil a-rnr
Water Cons~rvation District.

Mau

Free Show Saturday
\ fn'l' movie, an Fastcr bunny

al1d free 1.l<111ool1s are allpartofa
[JOlrl\ <;('( '.:lturday in \\ayne for
.Hf'.J yuungstR-f.S in 15indergarten
through thf' fifth grade, 'iponsored
b\ thl.: local Mrs. ,Ia~'rees.

1'11(' ./al'CCcs' wivcs invite the
to se(' "Island of the Rlue

.,!at('d for showing at
two o'ciock Satu~he Cine
rJwalrl'.

!':('sid('-nt~ in the \\'ayne area
l' c [' C' i \' e d .90 of an inc h of
pr('ripitation in thc form
of snow \-brch :l and only a
trace has lX'pn rp("(Jrned dUT'ing
tlie pist s('Vl'n rl:J..\s. TI,c \01'

folk Weather I\un';lu forecast
the possibilit.\ of snow in our
area toda.1 (Thursday)hut most of
the snow \'((I<; experted If) fall
-;outll of us,

Tc-mperatures for the n a " t
wee 1>..
1')ate
\!arrh 11
\1arch 12
\larch 13
\larch 14
\-L,rchIS

-\b.rL'hlf)
\1..1rrl',17

wigs re-i1dv for the booth are. from left, Sue.
Freese, JoVce Grone ,md Karen Siebrandt.

Mary K.,ufmoln

i\ ldil'(' in th(· ',lluth pro-
~;ram.

'.ampd as alf('male dp!eg.1teto
r;!rlo.; "-laf(' i<; IlI'bIJif' ]Jpckf'ns,
d:lIJj~llt('r of \ 1r. and \11'S. \ It
1,II',I,('n\.

If) Iw

Auxiliary Names
Wakefield Girls
For State Meet

t () aItelld (~ir 1s
must beil1her

\clHlol and the
Ipj)(·r ller I'b\s ..t·hola .... 

11\;\lh'. "he must 1\:lI'P out stand
qualiti('\ of ]e<ldersl!ip and

;\11 il1terest in attending
(,irls'-'l<ltp.

If 1"O1l find reason to go to the
tounty courthouse Wednesday and
you are confronted by high school
students in each office, don't be
surprised.

Various offic(>s ofWaj!TIeCoun
t.l' government '\.,.il1 have ne.w of·.
fleers ooce again during the an
nua I (.aunts Govern ment Day.

The yea.-rl's-affair when students
from Wayne, Carroll and Win

.side spend the day learning the

~~r~~t~r~~:~;~~Oj~~l;o;)~ The farm home of Mr .and Mrs. 18.00~ feet of ter~ces have been
the- .\mel'iCID'ltegton and' Auxi" IJow<!~ ~u northwest of ~ayne --tinlshed." ~

liar;f of Wayne. ~i~ ~e~r,~a~~~s~~t~~P~~::~ Selection of thefarmexhibiting
Chris Bargholz, chairman I.n __ in W.a,YmL.c.QlUlty•.The...Maufar~ o~stand~_C~B~~ti~.!.t.l_~':'._.:::::

charge 'of'arrangementg-;'-satd the- .is_loc.ated....10..mlles. w:wthweat."6f-"-=t!ce&--.-is -"time annuallY~
s 1 e d---a g-'wltl-r--:- .:.

ister at the eourthotfse Wednes- The Maus, who received a large Soil and Watar Conservation Dis
day at 9:30 a.m. There wlll be a aerial picture of their farm as trict. Those supervisors are
general assembly in the distriet Inrt of the award. purchased Werner Mann of Wfnside, Leo
coqrtroom at 10:30 a.m. where the,ir farm in 1926. Since ~~en, Hansen and Fritz Temme, both
county officials will ,be intrOw they have terraced and contour orWayne. Stanley Morrls·orCar
duced. r farmed the land. TIlEi>' follow a roll and Glenn Olson of Wake-

A representative rom the Ne- conservation -crop rotation plan field.
bru.sl,Ol safety Patrol w~~l show and the waterways on the farm Maldlig th~awardpossibleeach

.u fIlm a.nd, iead a diSCUSS.l.Ofl on Jt.ft\.:re shape..d and seeded to grass. year are the oonks in Wayne, .
.~ subject of drugs at elevan 'AwlitdbreakpJantingprGtectsthe Wh~.oSrlde.~..d~.c.c..~Io."s~~"s_...ln._~.Ord..~.r. t.o _
o cloc.lt. ",1 farm. A tot,al of five ,acres of "Ii utF-Ht-----UStllDJ"'WIU"~".Ii<&..

~:_~ust prior to a n
4oon,

?D;heon, waterways Have ~en shaped an~ ~ppU~ a,:good s,oi~arId~~r~OJ1.:'
S{~l' PUPilS, pn/Zc 2 seel;led ~. th~ Mau farm and ' servatlon Ff;l8'rain ~:the.fr~r'J1·

, ~ 'J ::,

Government Day
10 See Pupils
Running (ounty

II,I' \\~II\('fi(·ld \ nl{'rican 1.(,

rlon \IJ\iliar\ ,.Inn0lJncpd this
\\l'l'h tllal \1al" r;lIuman, daugh
((.1' of \!r·\. 1(,\Ii(- raufman, has
I)f'pn na m('d dcler,at{' to thc 291:h
(ornhusk£'r r;irls C;;tatp to be held
Oil tilL' T'nivcrsih of \eh'ra~Ka

(':lmp<I<; at ~ incoln )Ilnc h-.-t:2.

\lan h "ening ;1" vi('(.-pre~i
d{'nt of th(' \\akefipld IlighSclloul
l'l'p r llih and i~ tre;(<;ur('r of
tl'e '\ation;:}1 Iionor vJrlel' rhar>
ter. :--'he is a memner of the

Heemer .\fennonite Church whE're

wsc

WIGS. WIGS, WIGS_ Pat'~ Beauty Salon of
W.lync- pI am on d'spl<lying <lbout 40 wigs <It
thl' Farm and Home Show Getfin9 th05t!

Allen Juniors
Are Delegates
To State Meets

IOllr \1I1'n lligll vIIl,ol iuni"l's
110] ~.f' b('('n na mee ,md
:dternate de1egat('-s lo
~lI1d Bo.\'~ '-;t<l!e sc!l('duled IIUle
f;--1:2 on the 1'niv('r~it.\ of '\ebr:.i;'
ka campus ill J.inroln. 1'Iw \11('11
·\merican L('giorl and \uxlliar.\

are sponsors of the delegates.
San:dra Jones, daughter of Mr.

and- Mrs~ Merlin Jones of Alien.
was .recently .named delegate to
Girls State. She' is a junior at

~l~~~h h~~~~~=lrC~i~t7el~
such· as pep ,club, FIlA, mixed
chorus, girl's glee club, sextet,
select choir, sWing choir, band
and .w.oodwind choir. Sandra Is
an honor roll student, a student

Sec DELEGATES. jl'a;::(

n... Imblic i ~ invil.l·d
rf'cital.

~I)n. He h'-I \ 1J('I'n tn'~I\ur('r of
j·.appa Kapj:lil J'\i, natinn;dl-und<;-
man honoran. .

Soap Box Derby

Clinic Set Sunday

'.\ Illptl pbn\ to) pb' 1nWl

bonc, hi\ rru\Jor in<;(l'llmf'nl, wilh
rf'c-itll piec('~ IJ, I.ailli.:trrl, (:clfe
al1d ('.;1 rta , in addition If):1 l,ripg
('omjXlsltirm frir hi~ minor
instrument. tip pn'sidt'nl of
r.appa haPfXl I'<;i'o.; \\a.'ne chap
ler and treasurer of \lJ \( .

\11 til(' ·..o\lTlJ,' tfJ'." il1 \\',1.-11('

\\111) 1,;\\'(" ~~n('d IJ[1 trJ
in tlli\ ~Ilmmt'r'~ ",rJtlp 1',0,
b~ :.11 \orrolk \lIould :dtPfld til('
first 1!H'<t! clinic thi'- "unrb, :1[1

('~no()rI ,II I ;10 itt (arl':Jr'l I.um
Ix'r I

T!w , 1~I'id' i~ :l1~(J

to ,Jrl 1"'-1\ \ intL'rp<;tl'd in
up Ihr· ,'omirlJ-'
dudl.' film<; on '·'m"n,,,li,,, 0'· !I,e
rcl('l·r~ ~lrJd in"l ruel ifln\ r)r] t h('
bc.'ill-ind ofd('~ign to 11\('. !).r,'-,e
COil flJdirtR tllp elini, Hill'l ;1\

lor ;wd fJ:.I rrp! \j'·,n r;f [lip

W"",ne ,Jayc("(.'<' .. will .11-;0 hr·lp
any of tllf' bo,'s who are having
prolJ1ems ll~ /)llilrlin):; tl,cir
rdcer~.

\ ['ltal of 1'1'>1 rH/'r :1 d<J/"n
lfKal ','JI]!1J' bo~< Ild\"(' ~ignf'd 'lp
,,( L SOAP BOX, ii'

Three cash priies each night - - .

Farm. Home Show Starts3-DayRun

Set forRecital

-Today (Ph u r s d a y)
through Saturday, Fjl r '!1
and 1I0me Show at Wayne
city auditorium, 1-8:30

-p-.m.
-Saturdav, Strs, Jay-

cees free show at 2 o.m.
at Cine Theater ,

.....,Saturday, district
speech contests at wavne
State lollege.

-w e d n c s d av, wavne
r ountv novcrnrncnt day.

Nelson, WH Tearn

Take Top Honors

In College Contest
Wayne IIlgh School business

students won bot1L!J:!gividuaJand
team honors SaturdaY inthethird
annual bookkeeping contest spon~

sored by Wayne State's honorary
business fraternity, Pi Omega Pl..

The individual winner was Lyle
Nelson, who scored highest in the
competition. lIls score· plus the
scores of ·Ruth· Henmr and- Debbie
Saul combined to earn the team
championship. ThcIr instructor
is Darrell Heier.
- Crotton's-team or Yvonne-Mer-

Cooper. Trombone is her minor
performance instrum('nt. She is
president of the \\'ayne chapter,
\-tusic F.ducators \'ational (Ofl

ferencc, and a member of Tau

Beta s~.. ma. national. bandEw()
man Ilono ary.

Praeun r, son of \11'. and \Irs.
(arl f a{'tmer of \eligh, has
trombone and vOlee as his major
and minor p('rformi~ speciali
ties. For Ills IJart of the r('rita!
he will play trombone numbers
b)' GallBard, Pryor and Hutchln-

Coffee Planned Today
Th", Wayne Book Store cit 21q

.\-l..in St. in Wayne will pla_\ host
to businessmen and til",lr em
plovees this morning from 9 to
It o'clock inanothcrofthc('ham
ber of Commerc("s business

men's coff('es.
The coffees are spotlson.J

month I., b.\" the Chamber in order
to get business people better ac~

ql~lnted with each other and with
the services offered by the stores
in the' city,

The Winside FederatE'd Wo
man's Club will sponsor an F.a!>
ter Party March 21lattwoo'clock
in the Winskleaudltorlum for pre
school children through thc fourth
grade •

Serving on the committee in
charge are Mrs. Kenneth Brock
moiler; ~[rs. F. C. Witt, Mrs.
\farvin Kramer, \irs. Jay !\forse,
\11"s. '\ nan Schrandt and \frs.
:\. I.. Ditman.

Club Slates Party

Hoy Scout Pack 171) of Laurel
held a Btue end (~Id Banquet
Mar-t-h R in the Laure! auditor
ium with appr-nximat ely 100)X'D
pie in attr-ndancr • Cub Scouts
presented the flag and had open
ing ceremonies.

Following an invocation by the
Rev, Cary \\'eo:;tgard and a co
operative dinner. Cubmaster .\1'
chl(' Lindsay honored the follow
ing pe r sons for outstanding serv
ice to the scounnz pr ce ra m: :\1
bert Fluet ig , t hris .rensen, Jim
Hinrichs and \Irs. \larRarite
Stage. Larry Cross and Kevin
Gade were r('cognil£"d for their
work as den chiefs.

Cub Scouts receiving awards
lV('re Honnle Ltmdahl. wolfbadRe,
gold arrow and slh'er arrow;
Brad Victor.Roldarrowandthree
silve-r-arrows: ,. 11(':11'" -JOhnsO!1,
wolf lEl4:e; .Jay M,athiason, bob
cat pin; Les Cline, bobcat pin;
Hu~sell Cade, threc sllvE'r ar
rows and one gold arrow; \tarti
(alhoun. gold arrow; and ~ike

\1artin, two silver·arrows.
The a war d s 1:anQuet closed

with ,>couts sil1Ril1R and retirinR
the flag.

Scout Pack 176
Holds BGllquet

.-. chen. Karen Haberer and Lois
Ausdemore placed second, and
the BancrOft trio or Randy Mil·
ler, 'Pam Tietz, and Rodney ZW'J4
gar! ranked third In team stand
b1!s.

Also competing were teams
from Co!eridge,.-.F..merson Sacred
Heart, "'yans, Madison, Osmond,
Pen'der, Randolph, Wakefield,
West Point and Winside.

Chairman or cootest arrange
SN' NELSON. pa~e 2

MusicJoint
]lln'e \\ a.vne \tate ('ollC'g"emu

<;1< majors will offer a sampll.nR
o[ t)wir musical t;t!enl<; I'ridar
\\!len the\ pn'\Nlt;j joint scnlor
recit;d :jl 11:1~ :.t.m. in Hams(')
rhpater.

rh{'\ are lat·kit, ,\rmstrong of
\-rilford, Dan I'ra('lm('r of Os
mond, and Car) \\'ill('tt of Wood
bine, !<lI-"cI,

'fls.~, ,~.rm..s1r_orlg. "",.in P1a.J the
piano, "11('1 -~"Ij~r iFlstrum('nt, In
the redtal, doing selections b,
Liszt, Brahms, M{'ndelsl;ohn and

Fined for MIP
Two y Ollt h s from \\avnp

!lalliel \Iorr I <;on LInd ea, J l'

"'IX'ITY- w (' r l' fim'd In IHvlIl
(ount.1 l'OUr! in Ponca' H'cpnt II
on rllan:p'i of jXl...s('~si(jn of al
cotlOllc liquor b., a minor, Till'
two paid fines of $IlHle3<:11pIllS
{OUr( eo<;!s Oil the ('harhe~.

\Iso fin(>d ill Ilhon (Otmt;.
{'ourt was llenni~ II. l~lmpn'cllt.

IIp paid a fine of %10 ~Ind co~1s

on a ('hargp of opt.'rati.ns: a motor
vphkle witJlOUt propN ('quip
mf'nt.

Sydow -Says
He'll Run for
Council Post

Alfred Sydow wui also be cam
palgning f~r votes for Ole city
counctl seat from the l-tr st Ward
in Wayne, making that a three
wav race fOI' Incumbent \\ llrner
M.-'-rra's post. Also seeking that
seat arc .llm Thorras and Harvev
Brasch. "

Sydow, who filed late last week,
\~as inadvertentlv omitted from
lhe stor, in·tllf' last issue rtf·tll('
paper listing the rcoole who had
filed i>hort.ly'befon· r rId a y I R

oe;Jdlln(>. •
\e\'enl~-four vears old, Sydow

Ia rmed southr-a st of Wavno from
1923 until tl(' rdirpd and moved
tll in 194f,. 111' n0W liv{'!'
at w. / cur-th <';/. J!(' .md )d.~

wife ha vc two r-hlldr-r-n -1Alg"ene
of HoeK bland, 111., and \1urlc
of Crand Is land,

'-')dnw b ;, veter-an of \\ orld
\\;]1' I, s('rv('d as 01(' chairman
of the we vnc ('ount." veter-ans
urganization for six vea rs and
W;l~ rhairrnan of -orvko rm-n We
\ppn'cidte lOll (or u.rcc veu r s .
\ ruc rrux.r of,the wavno vtas onk
[,odg(', he served from 19,12 to
1~l4('. a,~ r-hnir man nf the Wayne
i olUlt.\ !-'\t(·n.~iOll "-ervIn'. r!('
also spent from 193:: to 1~J,1,'l

on the COUll!.' \(!' committee,
\ past mr'ml)('r of the Wayne
(ham!>er of (ommerre, \\'dr:lw
t)(·JOl1J.:.~ to the llpdeem('r 1.l1th-
('ran (hurch in and has
;,prved In till' <t\ a 1.1\
('halrn'ian for six 'f'ar~

III~ ('andidan bring~ to a total
of I r: tl,(' numher of l'X'opl(' who
ar(' c,{'('kirli: th(' and elt,
('ouncil positions 1)('

l'ar<1111 llli~ spriTl:. \notllC'r five
peopk Ul' s('('king thl' two posl·
tions y,Ilidt will 1)(' up for grabs
on tll{' ~('hool blJard of the Wayn('
('arroI1 ~\'h()ol systrm.

\ (lmplf'tf' llstingofthcf)('ople
s{·('Idl1,l: offices on the school
boarel, dt.\ coundl and cOtmt.\
!t'Yel call Ix· fotmd on page seven
of th(' ,s('cond .sectlon of this is
SII{' of rhe \\anH' Herald. ,\Iso
include(J on th;l! IEgr arc pic
ture" of "Idow and thr('(' other
("andldat('~ who filM tm late for
lhelr pictures to be Induded
with last Monday's story about
the latest fll1t1Rs. The other pic
tures· art' of Keith \1osley and
IJarrel I \wlherth, ("andldat~s ror
dl' roundl, and Wilbllr (;i('~(',

candidate for school board.

Two W<lvnf' men have fllf'd as
candidates' for the office' of dl
r octor of siJlJdlvisiooE 10 the'
wavnc rount , Puul!c I'rlWl'r llls

-trlct , according to 'cor ris \Velble,
county ('I£'rh. He noted also that
a \\',Iyn{' a!lom(·., h:\s filed as
incu~bent eandidate fill' offlef'
on the hlucational '-,,,n'k(' !'nill

board.
la r l ..vooer son »as fikrl a<; a

eandidate for th(' offlc(' of di
rector In tll(' \\'aynl' ('ounty Pub
lic I'(Jw('r Ilistrld '-;ubdivisllm
I, and !A'land T~lr)mpson ha<;fl\rod
as a ('andldat(' for tllf' ornc£' of
dlrc{'lor ln tllP\~1 1'1'1) ·;"'uhdivi
slon n.

('le.rk.\\ciule "aid IUL'sda,,thaL
Kennett.: Olds, atlfJrn('\, 11,1\ fll('d
as an In('umtJ{'nl ('ilndidatf' [0\

offk~'(m tll(' r'ducation<il "-('j"vlet'
l'nlt I board. 1

()Id~ Is pre<;('nll,1 "rlmplptil1,l; ;1

term on the tJoll<lrd:l<; a owml>cr
at-l.arR(· and will ~('f'1>. anoth('r
term, Jour suell memll('f<;-,lt
larg(' will b(' (olf'ct£'d \lil.\ I:!
from ttl(' <;i\-l'olmt.\ at'p:l ~('rv('d

b) /','.,1" I.

Using Moldy Feeds
COllnt.1 :\g('ot rlal'old In

galls ~II sthat mold..-grain,
si~{' o~ hu.\ lsnot sev('r(>
lj toxil.: to livestodand (',10

be fed If !'>omp caution is
Ul~ed.

lIowever, there are dan
gers involvM whE'l1 f(>(,{!il1R
moldy f('eds, more than
abundant In '\ebraskl this
.l'par. llead al.mlt t\l()setbn
gprs and how to avoid tll('m
in Ingalls' rolumn In this
[ssl}e of 'J b(·'\\.'lvne llt'r:lld.
!lis coluJnn ,ll1d ullif'r nf'W~

of Int<'rf'st to farffil'n can
1)(> fnund Oil thi' farm pagf'.

Candidates to Seek

Position on Boards

submitted by a school oN'fcia I no
later than March 27 to Dr. Helen
J._.B.ussell...Theatre Department,
Wayne state College, Wayne
6&787. All the submitted posters
will be displayed in the lobby of
Ramsey Theatre during the run
of the play, Mar-ch 31 through
April 3.

From posters entered In the
contest, !,'o'fo winners will be cho
sen from each grade level to re
cctve cash awards. These post
ors will be judged by members
of the Wayne State Art Depart
ment. Awards will be held at the
box office and winners must be
present at otic of the four per
formances to receive their cash
prtae

Visitors Invited
ToWS Lectures

p ..tty B r"d~r..-
.~

The topics of soli, rliTll.'1t('and
envlronment-all of slate and na
tional concern-will 00 dii'>ClI-I:\M"d
In thre£' lectures at \\a.'ne ~'tat('

Colll'Re today cn1\ll·'sdal landl ri
day by Dr. James \'. Drew of the'

daUl;htl'T of Mr, and MTEi. Hobert University of ~ebraska.

I• .loot's. She is also a junior at TIle talks wcrl' arrat\Rcd rrudn-
Wayne lligh Sehool and ha!'> par- Iy for students, but visitors from
tlHpatl'd ~Ind, staRe mnd, the area are Invited to attend,
!>GP c!uh.jeholr and was one of according to Dr. Hobe-rt '-;uthC'r
the cheerleaders for the wrest- land, chalrmanoftheWSCblolOR\
ling t{'am. LaHf'(' Is an active department,
ml'mlJer in trl(' Carroll ('ongre· Dr. Drew, professor of agron-
gational Churcll. omy at the College of :\gricul-

Girls seleded to attend (arls ture, plans his first lecture OIl
State must Ix- 1n the junior year the subject, "Soil Landscapes and
ot:, hlg11 school and In the upper Climate ChallRe," at 10:10 a.m.
M-ll of the c\.ass scholastically. today in the pL'lnetarium of Car·
nele~atc8 must be in~ood health, hart St!ence Hall.
responsible. olgood character, The second I('cture, "Soil Char-

~~lsiJ~::~(> a o('slre to aHem, ~~~,e~\~~~~R~~Pi:;\~t~rns In the

Carroll Girls
Are Delegates
TI) Girls Stote

12th AnnuatPoster Contest Planned
The Wayne State drama depart

ment announces the twelfth annual
poster contest m.·('tlf'meetiqn with
t~ forthcoming production of
"Peter Pan," Klndergarte~ers
thrtJugh eighth graders are eli
gible to enter the contest.

Posters submitted should be
drawn or painted 00 11 by 14 inch
paper. Every school may submit
one poster {rom eacb grade wlth
each parttc ipating school select
I.ngthe winning poster from each
grade in its 5<:hO)I, These post
ers should be judJ::cd 011 or lg inal
Ity and artistic achievement on
the basis of the "Peter Pan"
theme.

The winning posters must be

The carroll \\'rnnJ!1'S ('\llband

the ( a r r fJ 11 .xmerlcan l cmon
Auxiliary annmmor-d this w('eK
that Pu 11 v l\rarler, da\lglltN of
\fr. and \In. [':HI1 ltt-adr-r , ha~
been narnr-da s their ropr rxr-nta-

, 0\'0 to the :2fjt I ('(Jnill\l.dwr c.trls
State' xlntr-d to be hold on thr

,J'niver'iit\ of '\"t,r:L"!':1 f'ampll<;
June r.-l:.:'. I'';ltl.' i<; :1 j1JnlrJr in
\\'a.\'I)(' !!iRh ....lho..ll.

~(Jmed :i\ altl'rn;ltf' deleg-ale
to r;lrls '-'lair' \~ I ;lllf'(' ,Jr)l1es,

BOOkkEEPING CHAMPIONS, Ruth ken
ny, Lyle Ne1&on",lnd Debbie Saul loyfully
inspec:t the trophy the.y won'I' WIYl:le ttl,W'
entry In a bookkeeping ~ont.st sponsored by

::j~~ ~~1'
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Cheryl Neitzke, WllO wl11 be
married April 4 to Dean Mann
at Christ Lutheran Church, Nor
Iclk, was h'onored Sunday after
noon witll a miscellaneous bridal
shower held for her at st. Paul'«
Lut.heran Church, WInsWe. Fift),
guests were present. Decorations
were in apricot. and white, chosen
colors or the bridE'-i'lect.

Contest prizes were presented
the guest of hooor. Donna Manr
assisted with Rifts. !'.frs. Hilbert
Neitzke and Mrs. werner \fanr
poured.

Hostesses were \trr.. Hober
Peters, Mrs. Janice Smith, \Irs
Leo llansen, \frs. flonald KIttle
\Irs. Victor 1'I1ann, \-Irs. Fred
erick \fann, ~rs. stanley nedel
Mrs. Allan Schrandt and Donn<.
and Diane Mann.

Miss Neitzke is the daughter
of IIllbert Neltzkes. IIer flnancc
ts the son of Werner \fanns.

Honor Cheryl Neitzke

With Bridal Shower

95~~
Lil'NerPh... 375·1900

' .... ""uT""'.. 111.11
." II IJ '."1'.1

Phone 375·2700

ONLY

Bethphage Film Shawn
At Redeemer LeW Meet

The rum, "To Touch a Butter
ny," from Bethphage Mission,
Axlel, was shown to members of
Redeemer LeW at their meetil¥S'
rollowing Lenten senlc-es last
Wednesday evening. Lana Jen
kins, Carroll spoke 00 her ex
perience as a nurse aid at Beth
phage ..Mi-s. Dean Pierson had
devotions.

A letter was read rrom ~e

braslsa Synod President "rs.
Caroline High. Mrs. Jim Hum
mel was named delegate to the
state cooventloo in Lincoln this
\1a,)". Do rca s Circle served.
Guests Included hustnnds, Mrs.
Darrel Rahn, Martha Heier and
Mrs. Ro)' .Jenkins and Ulna.

AprIl 8 circle meetings are
scheduled for 9:15 a.m. and 2 and

THlJRS.. - FRI. -SAT. - MARCH 19- 20- 21

8 p.m. at the church.

Whne .in town stop in for one of our TASTY
CHICKEN DINNERS or get a TUB OF CHICKEN
to go!

~ her ralher wearfng a gown or Newcomers to Serve
floor length organza witlJ Venice

::: ~~~~:~Ji::: ~kel::.::g: At Fcrm-Home Show
ed -full laee 'sleeves. -A .datay Newcomers Club president
ehain outUn'ld too Isle wIde train Mrs. Peter Judd has announced
and she wore a finger tip vell that club members will serve hot
and carried orchids surrounded dogs, baked goods and coffee at
by yellOWroses. the Farm-Home Show to be beld

Shirley Marsh, Gering, was today (Thur-sday), Fridayandsat
maid of honor, and the bride's lJrday at the Wayne Ctty Audi
sisters, Mrs. Donald Hankins, torlum. Serving wlII be from 1
Rosalie, and Mrs. larry Baker, to 8 p.m, Corrimlttee-cbatr-man is
Wakefield, were bridesmatcl:s. Mrs. Kenneth Liska.
Their gowns were of 119Qr.length
organza and th~y carried orange Three Guests Present
ca~~on~ker, Wakefield, was For ~omemokers Clu~
Ilowergtr-l, Seven members and. three

Larry Groskoph, Scottsbluff, guests, Mrs. Ray Langemeier,
was best man and groomsmen Mrs. Elmer Echtenkamp and
were Jerry Stricken, -Mlntare, Mrs. Lester Hansen, were pres-
and LeRoy Cooper, Gerir1:. Larry ent for the Prcgreastve Borne-
Bakes and George Cooper, Wake- makers Club meeting last Tues-
field, ushered'. LeRoy E. Cooper day in the Mrs. Martin lagt"'
and Keven Cooper~' Gering, were . home. Roll call was answered
rfngbearers. with new rood products. Mrs.

For her daughter's wooding, Harve'y Reibold was winner oUhe

::~e~~:~~1~ec:::8~i~e~~~ :~C~~~I~:-;: ~~~I~r~~s ~~~~
ed coat. Mrs. Schott wore a three- Bernard Spltngerber , Mrs. I. F.
piece ensemble in off-White. Moses wHl host the 2 p.m . meet-

st. John',s Lutheran Church, ~ April 21.
Wakefield, was the scene of the
receItlonro 80 which was held
later at church. Rita Perrin.
Sioux ,registered guests,
and Karen PhillIps and Doom
Cooper, both or Sioux City, and
Glenda Cooper, Bancroft, ar
ranged gifts.

The bride is e mpl cve d at
Modern Salon of Beauty In Scotts
bluH, where the couple are
making their home at 1940 Fourth
St.

305 Pearl
PAT'S BEAUTY' .SAl_ON

Plan Card Shower

Violet M. Cooper
Married March 8
To Bobby Schott

The n;w.rriage or \" 10 let M.
Cooper, Gering, daughter of \fr.
and \1rs. Leroy Cooper, Wake
neld, to Bobby L. Schott, Gering,
son of Mr. and Mrs. lIenr)
Schott, C.rering, was solemnized
in 3 p.m. rites J\.larch 8 at St.
Jotm's Lutheran Church, Wake
fleld. Pastor 1<'F. Wenhel offi
ciated at the dbuble ring rites.

Candelabra and orange carna
tions and g~ds appolnted the al
tar. Candles were lf3hted by
Teresa Utecht and Viola utecht,
lIosalie. Mrs. HaymondProchas
ka sang "Wedding Prayer," ac·
companied by Mrs. Leonard
Dersch.

The bdde appeared at the sIde

Wakefield Trio
In WSC Contest.

Verner Wrcketts Plan

March 22Open House

All rriends and relatives are
Invited to Ixu1.ieil=6te in a card
shower for the 90th birthday of
~!i. 'R. R. Smith who taught
at Wayne State College years
ago. Cards, addressed to her at
the Oood Neighbor Borns, 105
McCarron Drive, Mant"hester.
Iowa, 5405i, should be milled
in time to reach her,byherblrth
da.y, Thursday, !'.larch 26.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. 'Paul Russell, pislor)

Svnday, March 22: Worship,
9:45 a.m.r- cburch-acbcot; 11.

Wednesday, March 25: Choir•
7 p.m,

Thursday, March 26: Com
munion service, 7 p.m,

~lr. and Mrs. Verner Wickett,
Laurel, wtll observe theIr 50th
weddl~ anniversary' Sunday,
~farch 22, with an open house
at the WaJ:'on IVheel steak House,
Laurel, from 2 to 4 p.m. All
friends and relatives are invited
to attend. The couple request no
gilts.

Three Wakefield High School
students recelv~ certificates
of participation at the Wayne
State College bookkeeping con
test held ~rch 14 were Barbara
Fischer, Karen cgier and David
Lehman. Cheryl Henschke was
aJternate.

The cootest is spoosored an
nuaBy by Pi Omega Pi. Ratlngs
will be forwarded to indivldua'!
schools.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, tnstor)

Eriday, March 20: WMS, Mrs.
Orfn Petersoo.

Sunday. March- 2-2--l---B--Ible
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship; 11;
Gospel hour. 7:30 p.-m.

Wednesday, March 25: vclun
teer choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer fel
lowship,8.

'0 F I ~'I' I': h.-:ST'I'.. "... ~..-:~

Wakefield Hospital

Wayne Hospital Notes,

\'\-'ith Hs 2.4 million monthly
circulation "Boy,;' Life," pub-
Ilshed by the Boy ';couts of
i.\merica, is among the top 20
gcneritl magazlnes In the ~atfon.

Admitted: Eric Thompson,
wa rn e: Mrs. Dennis Booby,
Wakerleld; Lottie Anderson,
Wayne; Orville Roland, Winside;
Mr s, Terry Thies, Winside; Mrs.
Harold Meter, Wakefle1rl; ~rs.

Phll Griess, Wa)lle~ etta Gerle
man, Wayne; .John ;-.taxon,Laurel;
Mrs. Ronald Elsberry, Wa)lle.

Dismissed: Edna ~issen,

Wayne; Mrs. Larry \l:cClure and
son, Wayne; Mrs. Dennis Rodbr
and son, Wakefield; Mrs. Terry
Thies and daURhter, Winside;
\Ir!l. llarold !'.icler and daughter,
Wakefield; F..dith Dale, Wayne.

ljIRTHS;
~--_.~

~farch 9: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
\1asteller, Rlsmarck, N. D.,
adopted a soo, Matt Denn..v. Grand
p:lrents are Mr. and \frs. Clar
ence \f.asteller, Siom; Cit.v, Iowd,
md \fr. and \!rs. Clarence Ba
ker, Wakefield.

\larch 10: \1r.and \-Irs.James
!<,astnlng, ponea,uwi.tghter, Lori
l.)l1n, 7 Ibs., 1:?1.07:., Wakefield
Jlospital.

Much 13: Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Thies. Winside, a da~hter, Mi
chelle Lynn, .. lbs., 9 J/4 oz.,
Wayne Hospital.

\!arcn 14: \f.r.and \-frs.Haroid
~eier, l,I,akefield, a daus::hter,
Ilrenda l.ou, 10 Ibs.,201.., Wayne
Hospital.

March 15: Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Griess, Wayne,adaughter,6lbs.,
to oz .• Wayne Hospital.

Adm Itt e d: Theodore stark,
Ponca', Beryle RalVl, Ponca; El
sie Tarnow, Wakefield; Lana
Kastning, POllca;Gladys Hoberts,
r.merson; r.unlce Lueders, Wake
field; Anna \el5on, WakPfield;
etto Zeisler, Emerson.

Dlsml<;scd; Daniel Kardell,
Laurel; Evonne Kramper and
son, D<:l'mta City; Tim Lundahl,
~uth Sioux City; Ted Craffls,
Wayne; Elsie SnYder, :\lh!n;
Beryle Bahn, Ponca; Lana Kast
ninR and daughter, Ponea; Fun Ice
Lueders, \\'"kerieid; Ruth [.un

'dahl, Wakecreld.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Dcnlver Peter-see, pastor)

Thursday, March 19: Eighth
grade c a t e c h e t t c s, i p.m.: First Church of Christ ,.J

Seventh and ninth grade cate- (Kennbth Lockling, pastor)
chetlcs,8. Sunday, March 22:. Bible

Sunday, March 22: Sunday school, 10 a.m.: Communion and

sc~\~~:~~::m~~~~S~lr; 1~~:~;s~;,O'MarCh 25: Prayer
General, 2 p.m.: Choir, 7. meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrlngtoo, tnstor)

Sundar, \tarch 22: Sunda~

school, 10 a.m.; "'orship, II;
Dahl Hetlrement Center service,
2 p.m.; I\dult study and children's
meet ing, 7; Fvening service,
7:30.

Tuesday, March 24: WW~

prayer, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, \-!arch 25: Prayer

meeting and Bible study, 8 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bemtbal, pastor)
Thursday, Maret) 19: Adult

doctrinal lnformatton, i p.m,
Saturday, 'larch 21: Junior

choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and confirmation. 9:30.

Sunday, March 22: Su n da ,
school and Bible classes, s a.m.:
Worship, 10;'- Registration tor
IloI\' Week comrmmions.

Tuesday, March 24: LWRsew
ing, 1:30 p.m ..; Adult doctrinal
information, ...

Wednesday, March 25: An
nouncements for communion, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.; Sentor choir, 7:30.

\ native of Pilger, Duane \-fey
er, was among the students at the
llniverslt;y or ~ebra$ka whocarn.
ed scholastic honors dur1~ the
faU ser:nester. The students had
to carry at least 12 hours to tje
lnchJded on the honors list.

Soap Box-

cil and active in the youth pro
gram of Flrst Lutheran Church.

..... Iternate delegate to Bo}s
State Is Gaty Ralm, son .of \{r.

and Mrs. Paul Rahn of Allen,
Cornllusker Girls State, 10

a~urated In .'\ebraska In 1939,
is an effort 00 the part of the
American Leglon /J"uxillary to
brtng to the girls of Nebraska
a knowledge of the (I.mda menta 1
principles of A merlcan govern
ment, through actl...lill practice
and control of the $ate offices
during Girls State.

Leadership qualtUes are es
spotlal in Boys Staters. They
must be in the upper half of their
class scholastically, have lead
ers.hip qualities and be in good
health.

I Continued (rom pag(' 11

for the ~orlolk race. SjX)nsorl.ng
the lo:ca~entrle8 from Wayne Is
the Wayne JC organIzation, with
Tay lor d Moore serving as
<:hairme of the project.

.\ny boys between 1I and 1.5are
eligible to enter the competi! ion
at Norfolk late this summer, th('
winner of which will get a free
trip to take part in the interna
tional Soap Box Derby at Akron,
Otlio. ?lrents should ac~ompan'y

any young boys who want to sign
up for the race Sunday. YouJlP,'
sters ean also sign up for the
race at the ,Jaycee booth at the
Chamber of Commerce Farm
and Home Show today (Thursday)
through Saturday.

On NU Honors List

• Identification Bracel.ets

• Watches FROVI $J2,95 and up

DALE'S JEWELRY
211·Main Street,Wayne Phone 375-1801

First Trinity Luthen'tfl, Altona
Missouri Synod

(E. A. Binger, rastor )
Sunday, March 22: Sunday

school and Bfble ctassvst Sa.m.:
worship, 10:30.

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James M. Bamett.pastor )

Sunday, March 22; Prayer',
10:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Paul Begley, pastor )

Weekday Masses: 8:30a.m.
Friday, Mar-ch 20: Confes

sions, 7:30-7:55 p.m., Stations
and Benedictions, 8.

Saturday, March 21: Confes
sions, 4:30-5:30 and i:3()..8:30
p.rn,

Sunday, March 22: Mass, -;
a.m., 8:30, 10 and 5 p.m.: palms
to be distr-Ibuted at all masses.

Monday, \1arch 23: Building
committee meeting, 7 a.m.: Rin
go, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Marcil 25: CCD
instruction, grade school, -;p.m.~
confessions, 7:30-7:55; ~fass and
sermon, 8.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
0;. K. de Freese, PJ,stor)

Saturday, March 21: Second
year t"onfirrmtion, 9:30 a.m,;
Junior choir, 10; Third vearcOl1-
firmatioo,10:30. .

Sunday, March 2~: F.arl)' sefV
ices, _9 a.m.; Adult Bible _class
and Sunda)' school, 10; [.ate S£'fV

lecs, confirmation o( ,L1.ss, II,
Broadcast KTCII.

Wednesda,y, ~!arch 25: youth
choir, 7 p.m.; Chancel choir,
7;15. ,.....

j Continued from pa~ 1)

cOl.UlcIl member, a cast member
in the junior class plaJ' and a
member of the ~atianal lionor
Sodety. She is also active in
the Un fted Methodist Church.
~amed as ahernate delegate to
Girls State is Sandra Jefrer)',
daugtlter of Mr. and \frs. Clar
ence Jeffery of Allen.

l"he Allen Legion's delegate
to Boys State is (".rary Troth, 500

0( Mr. and Mrs. Duane Trottl.

house where they will become
acqwlnted with the operational
procedures and functions of tile
office to which they have been
assigned.

Adjournment Is set for around
3:30 p.~., Bargholz saiq_~

Delegates -

G...ry Troth
Gary is an active participant in
foottall, baseball, mskethall,
mixed chorus, boy's glee club,
and is an honor roll student. lIe
was a east member in the juntor
class play and a one-act play. He
is a member of the student coon-

• Birthstone Rings

• Cro-ss Necklaces

•. Pierced .. Earri ngs

.. Cuff Links. Tie Bar & T'ack Sets

Immanuel Lutheran Church

.....~........••......... sC..eHRUvRt.CC.····.·EH5... '· AIJ.h~,!:;·s~~~~~ri..dIeS
Saturday, Mareh 21: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.

First united MethodiSt Church sc~~~,d::~oa~~~;o~2s~1~~;o~;l.
(Cecil BUss, pastor)

Saturday, March 21: Eighth ~UUs Ch.:rCh
grade confirmatioo .tldp, -8 a.m.

Sunday, March 22: worshi~. s;:~.W~~~~~~t ~~~~~iP.
~:30 and 11 a.m.: Church scboo I 9-30 . S dav h t 10.30
9:45;Supperanddiscusslon,CCM ·-ru:·::;t : ~S~t) c . il
Center, ~O p.-m-.- -- me....- 5 ~. m r . ounc

Malday, Marcil 23:' Seventh et lng , p••
grade confirmaUoo, 4:15 p.m.;

A~::~~~';:r~;:;~~I~;)rens
choir. 4:30 p.m,

wednesday, March 25: Faith
Circle. Mrs. Kenneth Olds. 9:30
a.m.: Patience Circle. Mrs. Ar
thur Dugan, 9:30: Cbartty Cb-cle,
Mrs. Floyd Andrews, 2 p.m.:
Honor Circle. Church, 2; Hope
Circle. Mrs. stanley Jobnson, 2;
Intermediate choir, 4:30; youth
choir, 6:30; Chancel choir, t,

Thursday, March 26: HoI!
Communion. 7:30 p.m,

Assembly or God Church
(Robert McCown. pastor)

Sund-a--y;-=----Ma~unday

school. 9:45 a.m.: "worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25: Bible
study and, prayer service, 7:30

- 1To-m.

Nelson -

rmmtties and soil conditions
across the SandhilIs are related
_primarIly to near-surface hydro
Iqoo-.Differences in the lnvlalble,
tear-t n f r are d reflectance of
these plant communities as de
tected by seasonal infrared aerial
photography will be illustrated in
terms oi soil I:'6tterns and range
cmditlons.

Dr. Drew's visit to Wayne Is
sponsored by the Amertean S0
ciety of Agrmomy.

Pupil5l-
< Continued from page 1)

students will take the oo.th of
office administered by Judge Lu
verna Hilton.

The Wayne Amerlean Legion
AuxIliary plans to serve a lunch
eon for the students at noon in
the Woman's Club Room at the
dtv auditorium.

Then from 1:30 p.m. lUltll 3:30
p.m. students will report totheir
respective offices at the court-

I Continued from page I)

ments was mcki Tegeler, Madi
'-sm-, vice-president of Pi Omega 
Pi. Other officers of the honor·
an- are Annetta Olson, president,
N~wman Grove; Pam Luebe,"sec
retary, Pierce; Betty Bjorkman,
treasurer, Marquette, and Betty
Christiansen, historian, Coundl
Bluffs,·'owa.

---- ~

[. NATIONALNEWSPAPER Slale Award· Winner
If!,':"fl~ HHAS::~I~~ 19_.67·..~:;r:MEMB~

"e" .-/> • • """

---- ---- . - §'-'!..~_ ~~'-'-I:!~c_~ Gq.I!te:I(
N!!,braslla P'8" A"oci"tion

SU8S~RIPTION RATES
In Wayne . Pi~rce . Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $&.-50- per veal'. ,$5 00 tor SiX months. $3_25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned' $750 per year,
$6.00 for six months. $4,75 for three months. Single copies lOco

Visitor$ -
(Continued from page 1)

Arctic EnviruIment." is sched
uled ate 7:30 p.m, today in the
Administratloo BuUditls auditor
ium. Dr. Drew will teD of his
research in the Arctic, with ae
red: on the likely effects future
Alaskan 'oU development will have
on the soU-vegetatim lBJance.

His third topic 'will be ''In
Crared Senshw ~ Soli and Range
CllIJdltlms In the SondhiUs or

cheaper than steak
. ~

Nebraska," at 10:10 a.m. Friday
in Carhart Room 06. Dr. Drew
explains that native plant com-

114 Main Strut WaV,fte, Nebrasb 61187 Phone 115·2600
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and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Pubbshing
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office' at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. znd class postage paid 11II.
Wayne, Nebraska 6tI87.
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poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a liter-ary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publication.
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Ninety Attend Dance
About 90 turned out for the

Wayne Country Ctubdtnner dance
Saturday evenlre at the dub
house. An 11:30 dinner followed
the cocktail hour. Ken Carlow,
utoomrtcld, furnished the music.

\ dinner card party is being
planned for April 18.

ONE

OF

THE

BEST!

OSH KoSi-!

COVERALLS

VISIT THE

Guaranteed
Color-Fast!

Farm &Home Show
ATTHE WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Ihurs. ~Fri•. Sat.

WEAR LONGER

At SWAN - McLEAN -
BUILT FOR THE GUY WHO GIVES HIS

WORKWEAR A ROUGH TIME

Os~~-;;':

.IJ1' "'C/

A COMPLETE WORKING MAN'S
DEPARTMENT

• Oshkosh 8'Gosh extra~strength

. denim ... guaranteed to wear
ranger and stay bluer!

• SANFORIZED ... will not shrink!

• Strain-tested triple-stitched
seams. Reinforced strain poinh.

• Cut to graduated paHerns for
comfort fit in every size.

Mrs. M. Auker Hosts
Dinner ot Teo Room

\1rs. Maude Auker was hostess
Friday to the Golden Age Dinner
Club at. Miller's tea room. Guests
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Rctb
wtsch. Cards served for enter
tainment, with prizes going to
Mr , and Mrs. lJaroldQuinn, Mrs.
Charles Ileikes, Henry Rethwlscb
and George Noakes,

Apri l 10 meeting will behosted,
bv.Mrs, netkea.

The Wayne (Nebr.-) Herald, Thursday, March 19,1970

GP Rat ing

-5teye-rv1CQLifel1-
in'The ReIVeIS··

Plus
Sioux City's Own

,SHARON
FARREll

Phone 375-1280

iiffiNiiiiLfj.! \Ii
6 Hilarious Days!
7:20 & 9:20 p m,

Matinee
2 p,m. Sun,

;\ RCI\CI I, d I,Nill

Hold AmericanJndian

Program, Nature Meal

Nlnc' families were present
Thursday evening tor the Hoving
Gardener-s-t-hrb (()()PeJathe su,,"

r.:~J: J~~r~~~~l~~·h::~sl~~:~; Coterie Held Monday
with prizes going to Harris [I(>ine-' The Coterie no host luncheon
mann, \1rs. Walter Splittgerbcr, was held Monday afternoon at
:\frs. Har r v Heinemann and vlr- Miller's tea room. Mrs. war-r-en
gil ChamIJe·rs. Shulthe is will IX' host at the 2

April 9 meeting will be at 2 p.rn . meeting .'\breh :10.
porn. with Mrs. Bernard Bar ol-
rnnn •

Fifty at Drug Program

In Wakefield Monday

First l'nit('d \fe!hodist wscs
met for a t sacrifiria I
luncheon La~1
noon at the churrh, I
mermor s and Four auc sts, \lr<;.
lJonald Andrr-w s , \Irs. \1f'lvin
.\lIl1er. \Irs. \ erne,' ('opple and
\[rs. Frwin llilkC'mann, all of

Handolpli, we.rC' prest'nt for l\1e
program. "1'11(' \merj(':ln ]n-

dian," and in tli(· as-
sod.aled mea! naturt' foods,
cornbread, blJtt-t>r and 1)0ne-,\",
i(>rk.\ and gralX's.

\-1r<,. l\·an I r('se offer:#.9_...dc- _
\"o!.ions and 1 ral1ds \fOld ~pOk('
011 "\meriean Indian, \ l'org0t
ten \ril1orit\'." T11l' off('ring was
s('nl to Ilw \\ inJ1('h\J~() Indian nay
(:In' (PI1I(·r.

\Irs. L."\. (lids Iras t'llairm;Ul
of tll(' \1;ln'li ('ommitttH,.
\pril K he at ~

p.m.;1t tlip

Mrs, Luschen Has
.£ro.gram..nt.Cluh..

Nine Famili.es Attend
~operative Supper

by Mary A. Schluckebier

rlillfsda.l, \larch Fl
I arm-110m£' ShOl~, (·it, 3urli

!ofium
IL1PP,1 Ilomemake)'s Ilome

tl'nsion CilIb, \11'<".
( a:tllw~. ~ p.m

1,,11\ \Irs, I'mma

"Northeast
Extension

Notes

Immal1lj{'] I ,lit li('r:ln
\io. :; p.m.

I'iln!" lmprol'('m('nt \<;soci:l
lInn

l'rid;1\, \lan'll:;n
I :trm-l)otTl(' '-'how, (.i(, ;\llrli

torilJlTl
\\,llne \lnili;lr'. \\r}--

Tn-an's rooms. :' p.m.
I irsl !laptisl \.\'\1.<"

Salurdal. \-brc!l ~I

Farm-Home >;how, cit, audi
torium

\Irs . .laIT('f'S lXII\f' ,<.,a)p, "eo-
plf",~ :\:.d IJrOt 1 (;a ~

\!I~. Ia\-l"{'('<; mo\"i(,. "Ishnd
of Hi(' llolrhin~," ( jne Th(-'
atre

))jstriet lIt I'l'deraled I\ornan's
( llll> rTlppt ing, O:Jfdand

.\Ionday, \Iarch 2.1
.\'ew('omf'r~ (lilli, II () rna 11' S

( luI> r-Hl-j-rn~

I'lreman's \uxilian, firp!lall,
H p.m.

Grace I.utht:>ran Duo (Iub,
(·hun·h, fi p.m.

Monday Pitch ('llIh, \fr~.• JII-
lia Haas ~

rOh~ril', "Tn. Warren '-;!lult
heis,::: p.m.

OUf

) Are

. 'Green Are the Eyes • .

Confirmations

A St. Pat's tra.ditiofl for the past eight or _nine· ye·a~; in
Wayne IS the blrthdav party for .At Bahe (leff). Tllis year
the party Included AI's brother.,n-Iaw. Ch a'rfle Siec;kman,
also born on St. Pa.trick's Day. Helping the two celebrate
were Mr.s. Bahe (right) and Mrs., Sie.ckman. Giving the
f1nnu,,1 ~rrthdav partv for AI are hIs friends at the Wayne
post office. The celebration ends eech year with AI's
"tirade" against government workers, Bahe, of course, is
a retir ..d postal employee.

-c4~an
PlwtofJraphy

Phone 375-1'140

C1os~:d Mondays

Mark Silver Wedding

At Wayne Club Rooms

Drive .n though your life de·
pended on It - It does I

Barracks, Auxiliary
Meet Monday,Evening

World War I Bar-racks and
vuxillar-v mot \-fonda:, evening

at th(' \ r-t s ' building with II mem
be r-s pr-esent for each meeting.

\t the Auxilia rv meeting Mr-s •
( harles stockman "cad a paper
on vmr-ricnnis m, Following the
busine s s meetings trw Barracks
joined rho \llXiJian for ca rdv.
\lr~. Hattie \rc'''':LJtt and vtr s ,

scnko. Tbcresa and Tony llen- Pearl Criffith served
sC!lk(' rentstered eue sts and dls- j\('Rinnlng with :\P;l1 20 meet
trlbuted thank you rings. \-frs .• in;.:s will again Ix> Iwld <It Ii p.m.
Jerry .\ndPT<;on arrangf"d girts
and cards.

\Irs. \\endell H..'lllingf'J', llari
ing!on, and \1r~. Cilber! I?a\l<;~

ClIt and s('rv('dHi~{·:ljii<·\<;<;i·!';t

Ing in Uw kitchcn were Mrs.
Herman Ilcthen, \Irs. ("harle<;
Kinney, \fr<;. Hill hinney, \fr<;.
Ilerb "1'1111[1 and \'-frs. Otto I re~

vt:>ri.
Prizes at pitch wer(' won b.\

\frs. [,'orrest Jose, Handolph,
Tl1('rf>sa [Icns('hhp, lilrry 1\0(-'111
moos, \frs. lIill )[ansen, '\dolph
Ilen.<;{'hkt:>. !I('nschke and
\[rs. Hans

Bottgers hav(' one daughter,
\\rs.'''.lerr.l \ndprson, and a
granddaugl1ter, !.ori \nderson.

Mr , and Mrs , I-r-win Bottzor ,
Wakefield, observed their silver
wedding anntvor sarv last Wednes
day evcnlnz with a social eventna

tIor !lO' a1 the wavne Woman's
~'Uub rooms. J!ost'ing tbc event
wen' \~r. and Str's. .rcr-rv Ander
'<;011 and vtr . and \lrs. Paul Hen-

"\

Eastern Star Meeting
Held Monday Evening

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of
the Eastern Sta r met Mnndav eve
ning at the Masonic Temple with
about 30 present. \-lrs • .Iamo s
Kahler was cba lr-manof thc snr-v
l.ng committee. Aprll 13 meeting
will be at R p.m.

Recent Bride Feted
At Shower in Allen

A bridal shower was held last
Saturday afternoon at the United
Methodist Church, :\ lien, for
Mrs. Larry Roswell, nee J<ath.\
Jackson. Hosting the event were
Mrs. nair Schubert, Mrs. Du
ane Koester, Mrs. Merle Jtu
beck, I\frs. Allen Trube , Mr s ,
Victor Carpenter, Mr9. filii Sny
der, Mrs. Jim Ge)ger,---r-.frs. .Hm
Stapleton, Mrs. Barney (;eigcr
and Mrs. F'..d rahrenholz ,

Assistlrig with gifts we rc vrr s,
.Jtm Stapleton, Kim .Iackson and
Mra. Craig Schultz. Mr s , Duane
Koester and Mrs • .Hm (;ciger
served.

FLAP HAPPY

--

For the girl who weors her heert on her sleeve, Greot SIX offers q
pocket to tuck It in, Flops pair up on the oversize pock'i¥s, buttons

.dotheir thing,in bross"Cut in a Weot shope - keeJ)lng tWill, With . __DUDE.~AI')LCl::L_
deep V-eed yoke and a shirt ' .-I--"'-----------I--..;;;,;;;::;;;,;:;;.;,=;;;;;:;;;,.,,::.;;,n.:,,;;;,.+"""....iiiiiI ..==-+-"--I-+-------------~-----I-+-----c
co or t at ta <.es a scarf or
goes it alone.
FABRIC 50% Fortrel'" poly
ester/50% 'Combed Cotton
- Scotchgord" treoted,
COLORS' Brassy Ton and
Ink Slue,

Tessie Urian Speaker cit AAUW Dinner ~:r;:~:;tr::;s.W~~:t~~g
tlona-fnc ludedtroptcalfruft whlch Sixteen" members of Monday
became dessert. ;"'1rs. Home Pxtonslon Club met

A film from -the -{;;;---,<.;, State _Monday_ eventnn wlth.Nrs-Dar.rel.
Department on U. S. foreign Fuelberth , Guests were Mr,s.
policy wlll be shown at the May- Grant rtatsne , tl-1rs._-,-~, __~~: Fuel
14 dinner meeting, set for 6:30 berth and Pat Wert of Pat's
p.m. at the Student Onion. i\ny~ Beauty Shop. who with the help
one interested In the Amerl- of Mr-s, Jerry Bose, presented
can Assoclatton of t ntvcr sltv a wig demonstration, featuring
Women should contact "frs • Jack new wash and woar- wigs, and
March at 375~I33!l. Mr s , Gus care of hairpieces.
Baker at 375-1663 or ~cll Burn- Member-s answered roll call
ham at 375--2161 before that date. by telling where' they had gone

on their honeymoons: Mrs , Fuel
berth carried out the St. Pat
rick's Day theme in table decor
attons, Coffee and dessert were
served. . ' .

vtr s , l.vnn Camille will host the
R p.m. ~ceting :\prI120. Tray
favors for July will be made for
the wayne nosortatby club mem
bers.

Guest speaker Thursday eve
nlng at the AA Uw d..wner meeting
was ..Wayne- ..lligh--:SChool fOI'efgn
exchange student from the Philtp
pines, Tessie Urian, who spoke
(ll geographical stattsttcs, the
mUftary, government and home
life in her country. She was ac
companted' by her sponsor, Mrs.
Walter Peterson.

About 35 members were pres
ent for the dinner meeting and
enjoyed the Phlllpplan bill of fare,
(or which recipes were sotdtoaid
the retlowshtprund, Table decora-

;
~ ; ,;...

Grace Lutheran Aid'
Meet Held Wednesday

Grace Lutheran Ladles Ald met
last Wednesday at tbechurchwlth
46 members p r-c s e n t. Guests
were Mrs. Leon Daum, Mr s.
Charles Mayer and Mrs. Duane
Greunke.

The program was "1\ Look at
Your Llfe."'The group discussed
the district LWML meeting to be
held in AprJ] in Wakcfield. ()J
the serving ccmmlnee were \1rs.
Melvin l fecht , xtrs. Arnold Vahl
kamp and Mt-s.llerrnan Vahlka mp
Jr. April 15 meeti~ wlll be at
2 p.rn. at the church.

; .~ ~



,
Jerry Miller. manager of tar

son-j-forfnc In Wayne. attended
"'the 'Cenlral Western !\lar.ket As

soctation's Summer and Early
Fall Fashion Market at' the Civic
\uditorlum in Omaha on Sunday.
\[iller made selections for his
store from the many lines on
display. Tuese fashions wut be
avallable In the coming months.

COMMODITY FUTURES

f.'(lf{.".: rOHK In:LLlf.S
WIIF:AT LIVE Ct\Tru~

SOY FIEA.....·.<.; I.[\'E 1I0(;S
P()T ..\T{)F..'i f-:(;t;S

,,~n nTliEH ("tlM\fftD!lIf:.<i

Loc,,1 R~pr~senfatiye'

MIDWEST COMMODITIES
ELMER JURACEK, MANAGER

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA 68101

110S So 1.3th St P, 0 Box 682 Ph. 402 311.9031
----------·"Offm-----roo-- Holid.y Plaia

MEMBERS ALL PRINCIPLE COMMODITY EXCHANGES
110 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET
CHICAGO, ILL. 60606 3J2.236-6S18

F· · IS'· Mhmeapolts.unerJl ... ·ervlces Mr. Jones married Erma Mc-

F I :j ('oy in .December Of 1953. They

_ .O.~ f_~lU;- ~on~~._, _~ ~~.~~)(}~ ~~~'c;~b:~~~:"':~:e~
H...e1d on· March 7 to California. They then lived at

-..- - Pendervwavne and the Il\st~two

Funeral services for Floyd S. years at Hoskins.
Jones, 68, Hoskins, were held Survivors include his widow;
~la'rch 7 at the Voight Living- three daughters; one son; one
stan Funeral 110me. Mr-•.Jones brother. Delmar J.ones of Canby,
died in "an automcollcucctdcnt ana Itls 'm·6ther;' Mrs. MUInre
south of Winside 011 March 2, Jones. Canby: Jour step (Jaugh-
1970. ters, ,five stepsons, 18 grand-

i'he !lev. Clyde L. Win~ar childre!1 a~d four great grand-
-·Off·lciatedatthe rit;s:Pai1bear- chlIdf«m•.-._- - - -~---

e-s 'wcr.c Ha~' 'cevlns , Harold \
Larson, Fred tar-son, Hny Spahr,

i.~;~~~~ I\~~c:;r~:s ~~~hen~,:~~~l Business Notes
Cemetery. 'c o r m a n lla uga.ar-d
sang "Just As I Am" and "Jesus,
Lover of \~\' Soul," accompanied
bv BQflnie Bliss.

Flovel S• .Ionos, son of vlr • and
xtr-s•. Samuel .lonos, was born
.Jul~ 5, 19tH at wells, \Iinn. \t
the <!ge"of-two ,\e-a-I'---!Ir 11(' moved
with his parents to 'corman town
ship whor-e \1(' attended school.
lie also attcnooduu-cc so mc stors
of the School of \grkulturc in

Road Work Scheduled
Irigtl\\·;lll.~rW <;fluth of.. l'ilger

\\ it! get - a~pha lt k COilerete rc
~\lrfari~ I)('f:innirlt little IS, ClC

cording to tll(' 'wbra vka Depart
ment of ltoad s ,

The work wlll be done OR cr.
miles from rbe junction wltf Iligh~

\\<1\ !11 to a polnt sb, and a half
mtlc-, south of Pilger. J. r..,f1M:al~

construcnon ('omrnn\ o( Sloux
F a I I s \\'H. sa\\':1 r d r-d the
$4::;5,607.22 c on t ra c t for the
pl·Djt·("(.

\'0 dt,tour will he Involved a<;
tmffle wlllrl(' maintained on l14::h
\\:1.> I::; duril'U-': cOl1st-ruct!qn. (00
,.,truet ion is 1.:.\1)('('(('(1 to be com
pleted in (lc\()lx'l". I 'rojed l'n~

gin('cr for the I)ppaliment will
he F. T. 'ihotk{)skl or(,oluDlbll~.

I"he h i g 11 \\' a \ Is now pock
rrnrh(.·(L.1\ittlJ1Qles ,and da~

iJputs.

!lh:oll r 'nit ed \fethodist Chur-ch
(( . It. \ndPl'<;nn, rostor '

'-,Imda.\, \f.1.I·eh 2:!~ \\orsllip,
;,.m.; '·...llnda.' school, In::JIJ.

Churches ~

I «can ( outer r uited \lel hod i st
("hut-ch

(I . I:. vnucr son, pastor )
nmr sdav , \-larch 19: Bible stu

11\ and pr-a vnr scrvlco , 7:30 p.m.
'<u ndav , \larct\ 22: Sun d av

school, 10 a.m.: wot-sutp, II;
Youtb Fr-llow strip, 7p.m.;evening
«ervtco, 7,;30.

vrondav, \Lueh 23: Rrother
hrnd, 7::10 ["l.m.

DIXON NEWS

oui Our \\'a,' Ileid
Out Our W<I,I (lub met in the

home of \11'<;. [',ar! unrrc s b"l

Tucsda.\ artcrnoon \\iti: nlnc
mcrnber s.. \\r"'. '.1:\1((>1" '-,,·1\1111'[

will be Aprll 14 f1(l<;ll'~=' .

St. \nn£"'S Catholic Church
(l a1l1(-'r \nthon~ \1. \mane,)
Sat-llrda~. .\!;uC'h :'.1: Grade

"clux)) ealPchism, 9 a.m~-; ('on-
Bake Sal(' Set fpsfiions, J";'-H:30 p.m.

Dixon c.ountl 4-[1 11lnior l-ead- 'iunday, \tarcll :!?: \tass, 10
ers will sponSm'anall~51~(' __;.~m_
sale Satllrda.'. \l;ln:h ?l.....aLthl.: ~_~.h,.z4: _l'--b::'h
"lIen fire hall. "dlool instrut·tion. 6:30 P·m.

Dixon WSC.... l!pld
Dixon'~ worncn'< <·."wi(-'t.\ qe

Christian 'x-'nk(' mel last
Thursday. 'frs. t • Il. vndcr
son presented the lr-vson... \Ilf~

YDU Were- Ther-e," asststed b,
other m(·ml)('n;.

Thc spr~ dis'trkt me-('{illl-'
will be ",prll 27 rr(lm~J:30a.m.to

3 p.m. at \"or[q[f...
\lrs. \\ llliam [-'CkP11 and \1p,.

Ernest h.n0ell \\·Pr"f' ll'l<;h',,<;{' -.

Altar Societv Meets
St. Anne's :\ ftar Soclotv mem-

bers <met Mar-ch 3 at tho r-ector-y
Ior- election of officers. FI('C't£"<l
were ...Ir s , Paul Hnhn. cr-estdcnt:
Anna ~L'lrie Kr-icIcls, vice-pr'e s i
dent; vtr-s. \fike' Kne if.l, treas
urer. and Mr s DaIe Stan lev, s('c
rotarv, 1I0<;t('s~l'<; we ri- vlrs .
Lloyd ·ne-id.1 and \bn .\k(;uirh.

,-

Artistry

Laurel
'.fro;;. \\ illis Thomp'son

PllOnc ~5f)-37/{R

Immanuel Lutheran Church
OJ. 1\. \iermann, pastor)

??.-" • ~-

school, V':4~ a.m.; worship, 1i.

nium,Y l\ardell, son of :-'lr. and
\frs. !\cnny Kan,lell. was admit
ted tD Wakefield I!ospital "'fareh
9 and transferred to St. JDseph
Hospital, Sioux City.

Elmer IZattig returncd hDrne
from the St. Luke's West Hos
pital, Slot8( City, \farch 0.

(}nited !>fethodist Church
(Hiehard Rurgt·ss, jX1stor)

Sunday, "larch 22; Sunda,',
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship. It.

\feet Tuesda\
Countr\' Tue<>da\ Club met

Tuesday in "th(, Ida {':wiler homc
with 11 members to play cards.
f\pril meet~ will be in ttle La
Vera ~fil1igan home.

(lbserv(' \nni\:ersan
\Ir. and \frs. (")lris \1adsen

observed lheir ~'Jth \wdding an
nive-rsaJ".\ March f\ at dinner in
the "F-f'-(.>d----:\tad5en-~'t(l_me_." -G-t----lt-e r·· 
guests were Sam Youngs, Cham
bers. Burnell Grose-es, Wake
field, and \"erner \L:tds('lls.

Churches

Piano

liAj,h, French, German, and maybe some
Norwegian - and I ought .te apprl!ciate a
concert by Ihat Mogens Oalsgaard (he's
from Denmark) as well as lInybod". Hey,
someone in ther.(': open up the door.

)

Several new homes an: already
s~h·eduled f.or early. spring construc
tion. Make surecy.ours·js-one,

·:.A.s lowA,s-$f2,SgO plus:lot;
..-... ...•.. '.'

. Lat~~.in..~the.:.1'KNOLL~to~big...~tL ~.

Displays

TALK ABOUT, A DOG'S'LIFE: Let me te,nl

you, those humans. in there don't understand
e d09 i.ust., might went" to hear that piano
concert too. Anybody with my cosmopolitan
ance!:'try - I'm 011 bit 0' Scotch, Irish, Eng·

/

Write acheck for$2Z91
onourbank.

Bv James O'av,
Associate Music Professor

at Wayne State

Dals9aard

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, nastor)

---W'eeMa~:-,'T·:·afl.il-.-m.

Thursday. !breh 19: Iligh
ScllOOI religion class. 7:45 p.m,

satur-d-ay, -Trarch-'il: -Grade
school religioii class, 10:30 a.m.

Sundas. March 22: \tass, R
and 11)a.m.

T'hursday, \larch 2(;: High
school religion class, 7:45 p.m .

.~.takes.anj¥-"-.few..momen"'-'QOj=-"-c-_~--t----- ...--_ ....._
ersonal checking accoullt with us .. No re.d tape
o complIcated questions. No delay. You II get a

brg kick out of wrJling your awn cnecks, and of
-+--l<_""'Mht<h"'<ceh-eh-e-elA-s----att-"Ott__"'''''''mc'-~~-'>.w~~==Lll.c..'>=''*:!

tt~~ the best way tt organize your finances.
Come in today and get started,

--+----JlMH{H;EHAEIH&-W6RKt-
'Spriilgis almost here .and our

Cmvt.gre Rarin'tOcgo.

Opus 54. Fleet fingers, subtle compositions of popular appeal.
t cna I shad~s and phrasings the Danish pianist's secure in-
which stressed Grieg's typical terpretatloos provided ao af'ter-

Wayne State's Visiting Danish short-breathed stateml"lt"s em- noon \of plano artistry nf high
pianist Magens Dalsgaard capti- phasized Dalsgaard's arfinit.I'for level and pure enjoyment.
vated a large audience Sunda.y Grieg'S'm'usie. Warne audiences should look

.aTternooo. in Ramse)'. Theatre in £:he oC the Debussy selections Cor"'lard to.hearing mlln,' from
the Val Peterson Pine Arts Cen- was the delightful "(;oJliwog-'s thLo;;,.talented pianist on \\ edne~~
ter. Cake \\-'alk" from the "'Children's day when he wfIJ solo with tne

A . fluent technique, polished Corner Suite" which ofCered Dals- Sioux City S;,mphony in Ham ...e.I'
and poised. cOQpled with souJ1d---------gaarct-----ooe of many opportunities Theatre, ~rforming the Grieg
music.fanship brOUght the varlCd to add he I p f u I comments on .\ Minor piano con~(Orto~
program--to-life';'-Annonncirig-his--wor}(S··~i1'bYrfjeo;'-· .. ·,-_·",-,,·_""-,'trrnmer'aaaIt1Oiiar-s-olo "c-on

selections from the piano, Mr. ·\fter the (;ram~os Spanish c e rt featuring fJalsgaard will
Dalsgaard quickl;)' established a, dance" "Playera" in which the open \Va,me ')tat("s ''Spotlight:
rawort- with his audience which Danish pianist showed a flare S('andina~·.ia" confpl"pne(' on \[lril
culminated in a standing ovation for good rh.ythmie control, a 5.

--aCffiec1OS·e'lJf~he-reeital. an short Shostakovitch work was
event reserved at Wa}Tlc State off('fed.
for sueh artists as 'Jan Peerce, Thp audiencp pspeciall.\ en
Metropolitan tenor who perform- ioyed the Liszt ,lOd Chopin s('le('
cd here several yearS ago. tions. IJalsgaard performl'd thp
- Compositions of -erieA'. famoLls "Ul Sospiro" C\ Sigh)
Debussy, GranadDs. Usn and Df Listt and three often-pu.lcd
Chopin were presented. TruetD Chopin pil.'ce~. thl.' "\finute
his Scandinavian oo.ckgrDund, Mr. Waltz," "\-filitar.l' Polona is!''' and
Dalsgaard opened the recital with the grand examplt> of all polon
two lyric piect>s ofGrieg-"Wt.>d- aises, ()Plus 53 in .-\b \tajor.
d~ Day at TroIdh3.ugen," Opus ~\:hi1e....the---Pr~..ma~

~t5 and "March of the Dwarfs." sisted of wen-known short piano



Phone375~2922

Police Check Wreck

Registration of those voters in
Dixon County who will not be able
to take part in the approaching
elections unless they get regis-
tered is continuing,

Voters in Wakefield should
register in the city clerk's office
tooay (Thursday) from 3 to 7
p.m o Friday, voters in Emerson
can register at the Irvin Schtick
Bernd Insurance office in Emer
son. Voter registration has al
ready been held in Allen and New
castle.

Unlike previous years, voters
must now be registered to take
r,nrt in school board elections.
AIso, anyone who has changed
his name or moved from one
precinct or wara to another must
re-register If he wishes to take
part in the, local, county and
state elections set for this spring.
Re~registration Is also required
for those wishing to change party
affiliation.

\Vayne police were called to
investigate an accident <ljrolDld
9:52 a.m. Sunday at the linter
'scction of West S<!cond and Doug
las Streets.

,,)\ 1969 Ford driven by Melvin
Russell was westbound on West
Second and a 1968 Chevrolet
driven by Doris Jacobmeier was
northbound on Douglas. The ve
hicles collided in the intersection
which was ice covered, police
said.

Officers received a complaint
Monday that vandaIs had pried
off a handle on a diesel pump at
the M and S bulk plant.

- W"yne

CHOCOLATE efj~1
CREAM EGG .'.;(.,

15t

Griess RexallSfote

EASTER GREET INGS BOX $1.60

,_-Or
A,SSORTED CHOCOLATES 1 lb. box.$I.95, 2 lb. box$3.85

221 MoinSt.

Omaha Benson High

Performers Coming

To WSC Monday

.\ (;ood Turn by an unknown
British Boy .Scout in 1909 to
WilHam D. Boyce. an American
busInessman, who was lost in a
London fog, led to the establish
ment of the Boy Scouts of Amerl
ca in 1910.

The Omaha Benson lIlgb School
studio- slngers. studio mnd and
concert band - popular attrac
tions with rn.1.n\, Orro.ha area
aUdiences - are ;oming to Wayne
State \fonday morning for an
11:15 concert In Hamsey Theater.

The ir progra m wiII ~ clude
''Spinnin~ Wheel," "I've Cotta Be
~," "What Now, ~ Love":'''
"Hawaii Five-O," "Aquarius,"
"William Tell O\'erture" and se
lections from "Oliver."

All of th~ compositions' per
formed b)' the studio singers and
studio mnd are arranged by the
two directors, James Elsberry,
a graduate of Wayne State, and
Robert F..d<;on.

The two ensembles were or
ganized three years ago bv Els
berry and"Edson and sinc~ then
have performed for numerous
groups in and around Om1.ha.This-]
year: alone their audiences totaled
more than IS,OOO listeners.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 19,1970

Harold Olsons returned last
Monda)' from a visit with Chuck
Ilobinson-s, ,\mes, Iowa, the Vcr
lin Perkins family, Des Moines,
and Kim Lambs and Charles
Pauls, Maryville, Mo.

G u I' St s Fr iday afternoon of
Mrs. Weldon Mortenson for her
birthday were i\<trs. Cliff Mun
son, \trs. Martin Holmberg, :o.hs.
Larry Willers and children and
Vlrs. Hutch Mortenson. Mrs.
\1arvIn Mortenson visited Satur
da.yafternoon.

Guests _honoring \Irs. _Merlyn
Holm's birthday Sunday evening
were t'.1arvin Mortensons and Al
den Johnsons.

To observe Arthur V1unsoo's
82nd birthday dinner guests Sun~

day In the Can \-funsonhomf> were
,\rtbur \lunson a-nd Carroll,
Bernhard Kochs, \1ar1)l1 Kochs.

WeT!- Meets
Seventeen attended the WCfl'

meeting with Mrs. E-. E. lIypse
Friday afternoon. Group singing
was accompanied by Mrs. Elmer
Fleetwood. \-frs. Hilma Oberg
had devotions Ol'l "Spiritual.1o
sight."

Mrs. Emel Ekberg r<!Q.uested
that members write letters re
b"arding pending legislation.

An invitation was received to
attend the spring Institute of the
!':orfolk group, and plans were
made for Youth Temperance
Week in ,.'\pril. Mrs. Bryan Jolm
soo will be April hostess.

FORD - MERCURY
, "The'H?me of. Fine Auto.rlObiles"

Wo'yne, Nebr. Phone 375-3780

a·CYLINDER CARS

CHECK OUR SPRING''''SPECIAL

WORTMAN AUTO '·(0.

, • Replace Points

.-Replme-Cottdenser

• Clean Plugs

• Calibrate

• Set Timing.

--~--·e'1rcIjustUii1WfilTor---

• Cheek Battery Voltage

ALL FOR ONLY _. $1195 . , .
__6-CYUNDE.R..CARS ~_" __'__-.-'---- - -_...j

Legion Sets Meeting

\lembers of the Irwin'L.Sears
·\merkan l.eglon Post of Wayne
will meet \\ednesday atH:30p.m.
in the Yet's Club meeting room
to ~elect a 1\)70 candidate and
ahcrnate C'andldate for Rays
State. The Boys state program
is scheduled ,1Wle 6-12 on the
Unlver"lty of \ebraska campus
In Uncoln.

Also on the agenda during the
business meeting Is the sclectlon
of a candidate for the .Junior
Lawman Program sponsored an
nually by the ,\merkan Legion,
and the Junior l.eglon ooseball
summer program for 1970.

The

~
~-'-- -

~--

r=---- We bough! a lot

D
' ~:~use we knew

'. ~d 20 last at

.~ $139

During

Home Show

wit

We bought a lot
because we knew
they'd go tas.! at
this price!

$19900

and

Visit Us

..
And Take Advantage of These

- New, removatile~ln.t~dooi~slrv~r bal':c.t
feel and hosc& alOre in se rate co •.

,Farm

WhirlpooI .Specials

~irlPOOIWASHE"J
~ ~- .(t)o

r

SWANSON .TV and .APPLIANCE
" 311 Mai~ Str.et - Wayne. ._, Phone 375-3690

il]·!!·.... • - __,

J'
I ~pring- Concert-~· -;Memorials Started ere also convened as aboard of No Serious Inl'uries cost or $2,1fr5. federal help on-·-Bomb Threat Hits

~ ." ,. ", ,_ . ': , .', ~U:~~Z;:~~:'t~~m~~:~~x~~~ "'. ~~~2f3~0 j e e t WQ~ld amount to

III .S,t.for. College .. ' .. ToFlQd,Cancer Cure ..... tions, rejecting one, according As Two Cars Colhde Wayne" police department is Wayne State ~ollege ~i ~~9~~'':'s~~I~~:~~:: Two Autos Collide

Pq . undo" Aftel'noo~-e::~~t-1:.,,-,=~-~~~~~v::,~~.;t'Im"';t~:;~:~o-~~-;:~ al~~~ C:,I~~~ZIT:':;~~ .:::s":~u7:~:~:~:~:=$I;~;; ~~'~~::ew:~~~: 1:a~e~~:- ::s"'!e~r~'~U::;;:~:h ,~~:~~~~~Y~:~~~:5w::
'I<~ -r----'" can Can ee r Soc lety; has an- ~.:e:~~drn~~emptlon c l aim 5 west of Wayneand slightly more and Is second on the priorIty llet, nell Hall at WayneState College home Monday evening for Mrs, on HIghway 35 slightly less than
(? Wayne state's concert bandand nounced -that memorials have • than a mile north .. aC,cordlhg to The action grant from Federal after somebody phoned in the Koch~s birthday. atx miles east of Wayne were not
, symphonic wind ensemble wUl been received for two Dtxce COUll- TTL ...- ,'AI_I.......r:~ .... I..J the Wayne Count) Sheriff's of- funds would amount to $960. threat of a bomb planting in that Mrs. Ken Fischer, Scottsbluff, injured, according to the Wayne

rPre sebt their spring concert Sen- ty residents. ~-!--'.JJUUnJ.I:tU.-~_\Yb.ich~'lf.stjgated-,---TWoQC- O~he.~_f"nQi~_as.sisJaJ:!c~ - buUding--early Wednesday morn- visfted__ 1).~r.__lTIQt~_er,_M!§~_Adel~ C()unt~_ ~h':ltU'.r.8_ ~ttlce_ which In-
aayan:ernoonattllreeo'clOC~1iOsaffin'eliinves~s. cupants In each vehtcle escaped placed ill priorit,} sequence was: lng. Bard, at wa ke r le Id HospitaC vesttgated the mishap. -

" In Ramsey Theater playing a Betty Paul, recently of Concord, Men Seek' Place ser-Ious tniurtes, . ---.$1,914 to Stanton County for The threat came into the cot- Wednesday and Thursday. Randall D. Cordes of Scribner
-;. repertotee that incl~e8 music and Floyd Park, Wakefield, have A 1966 Caevrotet driven bJ communication-s equipment. , lege switchboard about 8:45 a-m, Mrs. Charles Menkens return- was eastbotmd in a 1961 Chevro-

I
by Bach, IHmskv..Korsakinl and donated money to the Dixon CO\.Dl- On SchoolBoar'" Gary Lee \\ Hlett of \\ oodotnc, -..$1,296 to 'corfolk poltce for Police, at the college searched eel to Niobrara Thursday after let. A westlxnmd 1962 Chevrolet

T 1nCdern compose~ _ _ _ __ Jy uniLof .thecamerfcan .Cancer :u Iowa, -was, according to author- - communications equipment. the- buildtn&.tbur-could 'fbld 'nottr-- a---visU in the .Leonard- Roberts __driven.by Ml.c.hae I Vrasplr of
, The symphonic wi~ensemble. Society In their memory. T W 1 • Utes, stopped on the cOUllt\ r;,oad __'SI,OlO to \ew.man Grove for I.ng resembling a bomb. Classes home. - Thurston hit an icy spot 00 the

I
{t~ a. select group tram the full band ,lThis money will beused wise- "hr e e . akefie d restdents when struck In the rear bya 19fi8 radio equipment •.' resumed in the building at 10:10. Tuesday Art Bergs and Mrs. highway, according to authorl..
:,? will .open with "Th V l hed ly for research and education," have reportedly med as candi~ Pontiac driven by Terry Lee __$1,09,5 to Winside for radio A similar bomb threat oc- Harry Larson were in Omaha ties, and slddded out_of control

~
:, Ar1T\Y" a K~nneth AJJ~rd a~~Ch' Mrs. Foulks stated. "We need m:1tes for one ~ th~1 t~o vacani .GIa,in of Broken Bow. Both cars commun1catlons equipment. cur-red at the college last year. for the Frank Kurtz funeral. into the aastbound lane tpftraffic
;; the ~jesUc "Proresstonal of to find ,the causes and cure ror c es on the \ a e e schoo we~e northbound. --.$25,~50 to Northeastern tol~ Anybody convicted of phoning in Supper guests Sunday in the where the two vehicles collided,
; the Nobles" by Rimsky~Korsa~ cancer. We also need to be edu- board. School board members Carol Bisanz , a passenger in lege at \orfolk for the recruiting such a bomb scare could befined Cecil Rhodes home for Billy's
~ kov and "T 188 S h I cated so we know the danger whose terms expire are Elmer the wtltett auto, reported I,\' com- and education of lawenforcement up to $500, Irnpr tsoned for up to fourth bi rthday were Walter V R· 'lI. • •t Portrait in Oll" ~a D~m~lfl~sc signals and know when to get our Carlson and Dr. I. E. Peterson. plalned of Ii neck tnjury, Glaze and cor-rectton personnel. six months or be fined and tm- Chinns, C ha rle s Keyser's and ote~ eglslratloilln

aU--directed by Dr. Raymond Ke-I~ check ..ups. We are looking for- OC:lling as candlda~es for, thl~ was checked at the Wavne rtospl- other action ~rants applied for prtsoned. Frances Rhodes, Council Filuffs. '
ton. ward to the day when cancer will rd positions are Elmer Car tal and rcloascd, .!lis passcnzcr , came from DIXon County for Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ring took Dixon Co. Continues

The full band then wlil take be as rare as smallpox, JlOUO son and leRoy Stevets, both Leon Foust of Schuyler and own- communicatipn. equlpm.t'nL ~OUTHWEST Paul Ring to Sioux City Thurs-
the stage, beginning -as band or the other dreaded diseases of ~armer~, and Sid Pre,"to~, wh~ er of the Pcnt iac , reported no In- ger , Ponca and stanton County W k f. Id day where he len: for 'a new as-
concerts should _ with a march, a few years ago," s e~p eyed ,bY People s ~~t~ra juries. also have requested action grants a e Ie slgnment with the Air Corps in
"Parade March No 1" by one If anyone wishes toaddtothese Gas Company at Wakefield. The Sheriff's office sa Id there to help in the purchasing of police . Taiwan.
of Amcr1c~'s (orc]~st band com- memorials. the moneycan be sent Mayor F-::t scbna sse wll l seek was extensive damage on the patrol vehtcje s. Mrs. Lawrence Rillg
posers, Edwin Franko Goldman. to Mrs. Foulks at Ponca. She ~:h~~n~{::t~n offt<::n:S :.~~u": Pontiac and tuat the WlllC'tt ve- Phone 287-2620
"Overture for Winds" by Charles wttl acknowledge your gift. and I • P.ug ., h1de may be a total loss. S·· Y t·h '
Carter will lotlow, .' send a card to the relatl~e'i. ~~~~~i~{:t~~mC~:~~~lc:~ ~;:~ ,Ioglng OU S ""So~i~:~IT~o:e~~ieh wiII meet

The band's assistant con- the first ward,' are both lncum- Commission Revises T P f t wIth Mrs. Elvls OIsa"nat 2 p.m.
duetor, Dr. Lce Mendyk, wtll Commissioners Pass bent ,andlda'es seeking another 0 er orm a today (Thursday l.
conduct three selections, "Jesu" term. Schnasse, Forb and House Action Grant List B
Joy or Man's Deslrtng," a peren- New Tax Resolution have no ,andtdatesopposlngthem ureau Ban.quet Have 1I0usewarming

~~~;fa~~~~~n~o~o~l~ScS~~~?r:; Wayne County commlssloners, In~~~~~:~~ has been police 2,5~i~~~;~n~;~l~-~~~~.~,~:~n~~~ .-\groupofslnglJigyouthscalIed Saturday evening Don Koenigs
RotJc;,t ,Jager ,and ''Shielfof Free- mectlng at the courthouse Tues- magistrate, but reportedly has Law Enforc{'mpnt anp Criminal tile "Travclaires"fromthe Wake- ~~ ~~~iC: ~~~::a~~~, \~)7~;
dom, a march by ~1.1rk !'InoH- das'Yhe(dorulocnde mofon'tWhlo" r;'~sullanersl)s' not filed for another term In '~~tthl~~rl:-C~d~e{'~;~~I~~ ~~~~ field Christian Church will pro- Glen Olson homt' for a house-
na. _. IJU office., There were no other foIl<. to revis(' ~he list of action vide a program uf special musk warming. Ltmch was served and

lleturmng to the pod.lum, Dr. meetings, ~ssed a resolution filings for t1l(... ·-o(i)Cfjce of magls~ during a joint Wayneand Stanton a gift presented:
~ cit 0 n.. will direct ,.~ arlbboan whicll resolve s that a II rca 1 es- trate, so according 10 law. John- grants to be mad£' In tht· altcm[Jt (' 0 u n t;, F~rm l1ureau banquet

:'h':~~~ile~y :!~.;~g~~:~i~.~::tl~ tate taxes that are delInquent hScOTl'n'o tleo~~erwlc~.1 rbee~. etoxt~.nedredve· IIT
n

~~r~~,:t~Ocllb~;,I:;;r;t~{~~~ding t? ~otnh~a.~tu~~:tt(.I;n~:~ ::'I;~:\~aOOyn:
Calop" by Yo~aku SUTT13. :r c~7~c;;t~:, t% ~~:~IO~~~~ the offic~""and res~s, ~hen the TnL' Pilger pOlk£> d£>partmf>nt state College campus. The annual

Th(' public IS Invlted,andthere of Hens. toWn council is obllMed toar,point was given nllmlx>r on£' prlor1t\ spring banquet Is slated to start
will be no admission ch,1rge. In otheractionthecommiss\.on- somt-one to the office. :t~:~~r :::;;jCpt:;:,~ ;;t~o;n;otauni~_ at 7:10 p.m.

---Jerry lItx of Wayne has been
named master of ceremonies for
the affair to which the public Is
invited.

hrnneth I.. Cheatham, as
sistant director of Program D('
ve!opment for the :\merican
Farm Bureau Federation In Chi
cago, will speak on the topic
"\'Ision or mvasion."

, Til'hcts for the banquet arc
$2.50 each and may bepllrchased
from any· Farm 11ureau Board
member, or at the Farm B~reau

offlcL' in \\'a,\'ne. There will be
door p\'i7{''; aW;lrd(·d.
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CORP.

running 15 lceeplnQ you

CREDIT

Rick Marsh"lI, Terry luhr, Stev(' Brum
mets , Bobby Anderson and DWight Lt ene
man; Front row Robed Hartman. Larry
Bruggemiln arttf Dco qla s Bruggeman

-'WIyn..--'-- PMt'ie 375.1220

DICK 6RAUNGER, Manllger

If ~eepm9 your eM

Convenient auto financing Is

iust one '01 the many services .we·

perform to help make our custom

ers' lives a little better.

ru.nnmg to the ,serVice station, better make II

complete change now. W~'11 help by providing

you with II Con Control Auto Loan al II r~pay

me-m ~e -you- Cirff ejj;Hy-- h08ndle, Stop In

SIOUXLAND
l.()9'Wutftrr

WHArr
You Sm//lriJiog l1Ial-
i - . -,

1110
HElII' .,

by nroescner-Pchlman of :--;orfolk of j'J{] was in the money In "in~I('"

with a 1,317 score. Bor-ner-Poppe action,
0( Randolph took second with Xca l Pitt,; of <.;,outh "lou\ { It1

1,301. In the rnoncv wer-e scores took Hr st intheallevcntsscratch
of t,lS9 or bctrer . competition with a 1/)(14 total,

Itandolpb'u Ga len vnder scn followed by l arr-, Hit7erof<...,outh
took singles competition with a Sioux (it~ with a 1,7(;1 total,
676 mark, two better than Starvin \ score nf I,";::!';" was in tho
Ste_ue~t_h _~_ Ci1.E.,:oll_• .-\ score __m~~) in all events category.

HOSKINS RAIDERS holding tkelr sccvnd
plllce lrophy won in the annual grad(' schoo!
basketball tournament hetd at Dillon Friday
night are, from left to righI, (back row)

Make-Up Funds
To Aid Counties
InRoad Work

Norfolk, Randolph

Bowlers End Strong
The team of Clausen Grain of

'corfolk stood in sole possession
of first place in the team event
after the last Sundav of competi
tion in the St. ~far.,:~s"Mcn·s,C1ub
bowling tournament at Wayne,

The 'cortolk team had a total
of 3,1\09 points, some 29 more
than \T-Way Drug of South Sioux
City. in second place with 2,9Rn.
h1 the mooey were team~ with
scores of 2,84 t or more.

Doubles ('ompetitioo was woo

2nd Hastings College

Basketball School Set
The second annua lila. st Ings

Cotleee Baeketta ll school will
conduct two, sosstonc, \fa~ 31
June 6 and :\t~ust 9-15, under
the otrctfon of Lvnn Ia r roll, head
ln skotballcoach at Hasrtncs Col
lege and .Jal.'k Johnson, head tns
ketl:nil coach at r'olumbus High
"chool.

The school wlll be o~ntoboys

from nine .I'(,<lrs of <!gP throu.gh.
the e-i('venth grade. Participants
I~ill be housro, and meals will be
"erwd in the air-{'onditioned col
lege facilit h-'s. -\11 instruction
will be given on the llastlngs
(ollcge camp.ls•.\ new ultra~

modern athletic facility ,equlppc<:!
with swimm~ poOl,will be used.

\n outstandlng staff has been
assembled, including-the Hast1JlJs
r ollege staff. ,\lI are experienced
in ba sketba II summer school
work.

For Informatloo and applica
tion forms write to Lym Farrell,
-\.t h Ie tic Department, Hastings
College, Ha.sti~s, Nebr. 68901.

Financial help for county road
operations will co~ through a
50 per cent payment of "make~up"
fWlds in July, according to the
!':ebraska De~rtm;nt of Hoods.

A spokesman for the Depart
ment explained that under recent
legislation, counties not re
ceiving as much money in 1970
Crom motor vehicie fees and
gasollne taxes- as they did· in

Fisherman Scores :~~s ~~: t::~~~r~~c:~ke-uP"
otto Luther of Wisner hooked '~Hather than -wQr-h a financial

alar~~' eno:~ra~oo'7e t~O-irl~' hardship on counties with ongoing
earn m a. er ng r wa projects, the {Byments will be

;:r~s t~o~e~~~s~o~~~~~~ -imde i~ fwo installm~ts." Mar-
caught his trout, five pounds and vin L. ~uernberger, d Ire c tor ~
one ounce, in the ~ine Mile state engineer said.
Creek. The July paj' ments wtll be

based on revenues from Januan'
through .July and projected

_!hrOt&ILth~_Qr thc...,5ear~

Counties wili receive their sec
rod half paj'ments in December.

Local Men to Enter

Bowling Tourn9ment
The Erwin L, Se'\.t,~ ",.\mnican

Legion Post of Wayne will spon
sor two teams entering the state
bowling tournament Sundae at the
\ Be Bowl in 'cortolk.

Member-s or the twotea ms Irorn
wavne are Wayne 'ttetgen, Lee
Ttetgen, Hay Murray, Jim \1aty,
'im Pokett , Kenny whorfow, vtcr
round Lessman, Willis Lessman,

-Gerdon IIelRren, Jean 'cuss, .vr
nold e\flderson afjd Virgil Buss.

Nebraska Fishermen

Score Heavily in '69

Ma8ier 'Angler·' debut in 1969.
though onlY,In limited numbers;
Sttiped' bass" a" relative new

. 'comer to Nebraska's waters, ac
cotinted for 26 awards, :w1Jile 1m
kanee ,slamon earned nve and
coho alamon garnered one. An
other relative ',stranger to the
lig, was the,. m~Bkellunge, a fish
nat common to Nebraska. Two Of
th~e monsters were caughtat Mer~
ritt\Rese~vo~early Jri the year.

Fishermen scored on- Nebras..
ka's ~raster :\ngler~sized fish"
during 1969 at nearly twice' the
196R rate, according to records
of the r;ame and Parks Commis
sion.
-The 1,267 etiaiions-earne(.idur~

;'ing 1969 fell ooly 168 short of
matching tbe comhlned total pre-
sented during 196f1, 1967 and
1968, the first t-hI'~e years' of
the procram. The last certin·
cate for 1969 brought the total

-ilu'mbei'-oilUnkers' offi'cialfy"fc,'-':-'
~nized since t966-to 2,702.

Ralnoow trout led the list with
529 fish topping the five-pound
minimum weight standard, and
walleye were a distant second
with 'll)g--fjsh topping the eight
pOund minimum. other species
providing good numbers 6f lun...
kers were largemouth OOSS, nor--

~1III!~:f:·~.~n-"~~;h;~~~~~~~:~··,
bas's. Three s des mad

stored victories ov('r Lincoln P'US X and Fairbury in the
fir!>t two rounds of the tournf'Y

Game Fish Offered for Farm Ponds
Gam(' fish willagainhe ~tl)ck('(!

in farm "ndram~lpond~andothcr

private water<; tlli~ ~prif1./:: courte
sy of the (,;arne and r'ark~ Com
mission, provided lhewater meet
habitat J:"equirem"nt" and land
ovmen submit applications. Ix'
fore ,\pril 1:1,

\1ost eommonh stO<'ked Fish
are largemou.th 'oo~:'!, b!ueg-ill
and channel catri~h, but otbers
such a5 walleye, n0rtf)ern pike
and rock bass w!ll be irnroduced
if the wa.ter me('t~ their r('quirt"
ments and if thel are available;
Bullheads, o::rap·pie, white bass,
green sunfish, perch and ('arp
have not pro\'ed satisfacton for
small pOnds, and only occasional
experimental stockings are
ma~e. 'l

T'ish for farm p<'Jnd stockIngs
come from stat£' and federal
hatcheries, but state-owned al)d
public water<; are given priorit)
on those rrom state hatcheries.

Only the state fadlitles raise
walleye and northern pike, and
they are stocked rirst in lakes,
reservoirs and streams4 If sup
plies arp used to m('et those

---n-eed5-,--none will be--a'fil-i-la-h-le for
private waters.

Hequirement s for stO<'king in-2
y...,$l

FOR

"CRISQUETTE"

CREW NECKS

Regular $5 and $6 Famous Brand

The Laure1 Bears had to settle for the seccnd-etaee trophy
in the Class 8 state tournament in Lincoln Saturday aft~r

suffe-ring It 78·69 loss to No. 1 se~c:I C.ozad:--Th!l; Burs had

I

EMBOSSED 100% COTTON
36 Inches Wide Various Designs

In Eight Easy

Sewing Designs

c!lJdl' an adequate :-ear-round wa
ler ~uppl: and :\n area not le~."

than one-hu'lf alTe In s17('. lIun
off pond!> must be at least 1()
feet del'p over one (parler of
tl1Cir area in wirrt('r months, but
siZE:: and depth requirements 'Jf
spring-f('d ponds are left to ti'e
dl.,s(:retiqn of fisheries biologist '>.

Livestock must be partially
excluded from ponds less than
fh'e acres in size and from the
supplying wate'rway for IDo,feet
abo"e the pond b) fencing .. or
other means. Adequate ovetilow
,':f) stem~ must be provided to pro-
tect the dam. If the pond 105 needed
for livestock water and is not
fented it will be sto<'ked with
channel catfish onl).

en~:'~~oftop~\~a~a~~~~~:
harvest of fish and must agree
that they will not charge anglers
a fee before ftsh will be allotted
them. I-l~ver, the landowner
controls a access to his pond,
and even' e flshing must have
the lando er's permissIon. All
fishermen over If) years of age
including the lando,",TH?r must
lla-w- a,--\I3l1d :\cbra-fi-ka--Ushing
license.

APplication for stocking of pri-

r----------, ~:=lw~~~5(.:~~~~~e~~~~~~
offices, Game and Parks Com·

---- -~JO' -CO+JON-K--N-I-T··--- - --- 1i_~~~:.:_;~;.:':;'O••1 :it~~~,7~1~~~~,ic~o~~I~;~t~

M~N'S_ . GOL_F SHIRTS coin aod "orro,". or dlreetly'tl' through the Game and Parks
'!--"~~!"-l'L!'-"''''--__''f-'lk'W.~5"'''''''~''-1III-·t'ommtssi 0-

gist in Lincoln.

Assorted Colors

SIZES S-M-L-XL'"

"PRESIDENT" LEATHER orNEO-CORK
SOLES

WORK SHOES

-- _---Re.9ut'rr~n~9~ --$-1188.
Don't Miss This

Form Sl10w Special .
- ,

13'fuC PooJ4~
FARM and HOME
SHOW Specials
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

>,IIlC1tM~(Jfor.:at,Wayne State Says All's Rosy 6

Past, present' and future all and Branum as potential national said Pate; "Someof the wrest- wresttebacks, but was forced to fifth loss. Pate terms his a ~

-~,·---::-~~~to~~~:I:;:T:~i" ~~~rs~~~r:~~~t~~~~~: ~~c~~~ew~~:~~~~te" ~~~r~~::~e ~~ ~j~Uils5h:-;~: --"~~~,t J~~~pr~.~:~~Il~f~:~~--·-·_·
feeling cheerful in the present than any other, including two na~ amazed at the way OUl' kids season at 9.n~ but gained Pate's stock, Iowa. won his rtrst match,
about the recent" past, namelz "tional champions from 1969.o.nd performed. _the was they were pra lse for late-season, Improve- lost his second in~..--L.Q.rerllme~
his team's elghtb place (!nish.m Monroe defeated foes who had pre-pared for this meet,,'" __ .----.!flgni.-.- -----,. -- - -- ------:----~-grmd-w.hich derailed hts bid to
the. 'NAIA National Tournament. defeated them. And- it'·wag-'ihc--~r(je-was~a-rw-o:n..me Illinois Sophomore .totm Kletnick of finish again among tlie national

Ore major reason for cheer: 134-~und titlist, larry Rippey of state champion at -Fa st Leyden Park Forest, Il l,; won two, lost placers. lie was fourth last year.
the, championship by freshman Lock Haven, who administered High School. Formerly of Rose- two matches. in the national-the His record this year: 15-8.
xen Monroe at 167 pounds, ;\n- Branum's third-match loss-and mont, he now live s in Ar-lington last-loss on what.Pate called a Freshman Darvl St a nt t e ld,
other, reason: the fourth. place the injury. which led to a pin at Heights. lle mounted the' cofle- strange derision by the referee heavyweight from Col u m bus. ,
by sophomore.-.\fa:('l3ranum,...who ._6:~--"-.....Branum nezec.Ead been giate ...he.lght.s with a 1-0 dec.lston ~etniclL---was- another strorig_d~ tnd.i-lost his opener and rtntshod ..;.
wrestled his f o ur t h and fifth pinned in a two-year record of over Santo Rlccota ol rtar.tor _ vetoccr in tate season with a)f>- with 9-9-1. ."
matches vo:ith a pa.,infulback rnus- 20--'4 and 24-4-1. State, Pa., tntbc chamrnon round. ~)-1 mark . Betore the tournament, Pate

--------e-Ie-inj{ir~.-SUI'fere<f rn the third. AdditIonal reasons for Pate's lfis season: 24-4. , Sophomore Baney Rosenbaum hoped nis voung sters could finIsh
The Injury finally'forcedBranum optimism: ,\11 but one of nts Branum, of f'ar'k' f orest- atso . of ---¥thion. earned another coach- in the top- toafter Wayne placed
to default the third-place match squad are freshmen of sopho- was an Illinois state champion ing plaudit with his first-round fourth the, last two years with a
at. 13,4 pounds to Landy Waller mores. Six of the seven who and runner-up, victory by pin, his sixth pin in veteran-loaded team. The eighth
of the University'of Nebraska at wrestled in the national last week~ \nother wavne freshman, tee s c v en' victories. The second place on 33 points looked good,
Omaha, team champion. end at Superior, wis., won rtr st- Hal! of Fremont, had a chance round have Rosenbaum, a' vc- and next vcar could be better,

Pafe has regarded both Monroe round matches. for sixth-place or higher in','the braska high school champion, his Pate said. add ing, "wttb-a break
her-e and 'there, minus the injur
ies, we could have been scv a
notthes higher this year."

Team scoring' above Wayne:
rx.o, 86, Adams. ,state._,Colo...-_
defending champion, SR; Winona
State, \finn .• 57; Lpper Iowa, 55;
Bemidji State, \finn., 51; Clarion
State , 43; Lock Haven' Staie, t'a.,
36.



'/

Fortunes·
. and Fall--

.Keep'lng a sharp ere on a team's·ch~rleaderB Will-almost
:always give a person an indication or 110w the team is doing
during 'the competition.-- . .

The Laurel 'Bears-to 'their first trfptothe state-basketball
tournament since 1929;-ha~ their lips and downs as, they took

. on Lincoln Pius X, Fairbury and Cozad. The Bears downed the
fu:st two teams, Cellto CozadIn the finals. \ ""

~ad1ng-:a.nd ple-adlQg..o.durlngthose ,~mesweretbe laurel
cheerleaders: Star Dickey, Debbie Brandow, RosemaryH4"sch
man, Yolanda Kraemer, Sue Schaer"ValJ'ltrschmanand mascot
ShlJ'rry H'aft.son. -

-'

·~ears'

~ise . :.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, -March' 19, 1970

Bears Soar
To No.3 Spot
On W-H Chart

During spawning, the male
kokanee salmon is easy to iden
tify. His body color changes to
dee'p "red with a greenish head,
the jaws become hooked, and the
back becomes humped.

t.a c r e t ' s exceptionally fine
showing in the Class B state bas
ketball tournament - runner-up
behind undefeated Cozad -earned
the Bears the No. 3 spot in the
final listing of the top 10 cage
teams in the state by the Omaha
World -Herald's Conde Sargent,

Sargent placed Cozad in first
place and Lexington - who never
made it past the dtsn-Ict tourney
because of a loss to Cozad-in
second place. Cozad ended the
season with a 22-0 mark, lexing
ton with an 18-3 mark and lau
rel a 25-2 mark. The rest of the
top 10, in order: Fairbury (20
3), Holdrege (11-6), Schuyler (18
3), valenttne (2M), Geneva (17
4), Omaha Cathedral (18-3) and
David City ,\quinas.{17-6).

The undefeated seasons of Co
zad and Pawnee City (26-0) mark
the first pa ir- of clean slates in
a decade. Pawnee City won the
Class C end of the tourney and
Sargent's pick as the best among
the C Ia ss C quints in the state.

r.aur-et, a cage team picked as
underdog by Sargent in every
game at Lincoln, whipped Lin
cotn Pius X in the opener and
Fairbury in the semifinals. Co
zad came out on top of Laurel,
7fl- 69, in the finals Saturday
night. Laurel had been ranked
\'0. 10 going into the state
fracas:

The only team to defeat Lau
rel in the regular season, west
Point gained the No.7 spot on
the Class C list. The Cadets, 17
3 for the year, whipped Laurel,
67-64, in the Husker" Conference
play-off. Norfolk Catholic, lau
rel's first victim of the season,
ended up, in eighth place with. a
22-3 mark and Madison (15-6)
ended up in ninth on the C las 5 (
list.

See Our Display at the Home ,Show

- national rotary mower absolutely ,FREE. "
See us for details while this offer still lasts!

International ~arvester
SALES & SERVICE

205 s, MAl". PHONE 375.2166

..__--'JJ,I1b.th-c...p-U.f.c.h-a,se-o-f---a-new.l,nte--FA-6-t!wal!;,G-ti;b?ad-e--t--:---~--~ ~~

Lawn and Garden Tractor.
au ge new, per a ma ce.ma e Iate r-

Conference Topic Set
. An organizational meeting will

be held .\pril 3 at Kearney to
discuss the formation of a new
conference. The schools involved
at the present time are Chadron
State, Kearney State, Wayne
State, PeruStateandlliramScott.

Several ether schools may be
interested in joining the new
loop. The agenda of the meeting
will include scheduling, the
formation of a constitution and
other pertinent details.

The Great
MoweF
Give
aw-ay

l:p~~~ve coza~r.uru;:ng -:rm:; College NAIA Game

~'. ~:~~eder 1~ t: ~:~ On 'Guessers' Slate
~~~~er~~: i~ ~~~-~:, };.pj);i s~'a n-s'-lnan(Caround
S. Smith 0 2- 5 0 2 wavne wUl have. a chance to
B. Johnson 0 0- 0 2 0 see action ftlms of the Wayne
A. Hansen 1 0- 0 1 2. State-Guilford College basketball

TCYrALS 29 11;28 23 69 :;::~rY:~~~~Se~~~~~~::::;
C OZAD 29 20--34 22 78 meeting today (Thursday).

The. Second Guessers will meet

FFA Ch - at noon in the Student Union Birchapters' Room 00 the Waynestate campus.
-- .,- Any area spcrts-fansnrewet-Taking Part. in come to attend the weekly get-

together-a.

I Acres' Program ti;~llm~~~t~~ ~:~~:::u~;::;

£~~l~~S.~:~:~~~~:~~ ~~ud~=c~c~~:~2:e'~~?
the annual FFA competition in Monroe. NAJA individual national
wildlife habitat development. champion at 167 pounds.

Competition for the 196~ ,
school vear" will be based on LH
participation In NEBRASKAland _
Acres for Wildlife, the Oame and
Parks Commission's program to
involve the state's boys and gtrls
In matntafnfnz habitat for wlld
Hie. Besides Riving Nebraska
youths an opportunttv to par
ticipate actively In a much-need
ed conservation effor-t, the pro
zrarn helps foster a close work
ing relationship pet ween the
youngsters and ranchers or farm
ers.

Each year, the rcebra ska Coun
ell of Sportsman's Clubs awards
plaques to the best FI-":\ chapter
In each of the Came and Parks
Commission's five districts. The
awards will be presented in May
of 1970. Indlvklua ls tnthe chapter
are elIgible for certificates and
shoulder patches In the Acres for
Wildlife procram.

Suitable spots for maintatntng
wildlife habitat include wooded
areas, creek bottoms, fence rows
and roadstdt- ditches. Farmers
and ranchers who have any idle
areas are urged to cooperate
with these vouna people. The
assistance of landowners will not
only aid xebraska'.s wildlife, but
will help teach the state's youth
valuable lessons in conservation.

.\ n v o ne desiring further' in
fOTJTla"tlon 'about the I'T:\ corn
petttton or tile ~FHHASK,\land

\~rps for Wlldllfe proeram
shoulo contact the Land Manage
ment Supervisor at the Came and
Par-ks to m mt ss l o n district
offkes, located in Alliance, Bas
sett , '\orfolk, 'cortf Platte and
t.tncoln, or write: "r-:llHASK,\
land Acres for Wildlife, Came
and Parks Commission, State
Capitol, Lincoln; veer. fiflS09.

DUAL UP NOW

PHONE 375-2121
------,- ---

FOR ON-THE-FARM TIRE SERVIC~

dl;,,"'o!l,·I,1 .:1"1"
",I, 1",:1 I",

~~OlrJ1rJfi...,.,·_
TOP QUALITY FEATURES ...
LOW, LOW PRICE!

•

You, best buy in the

" , ': :jnomo
y

once i's
"I' 1 ';'::;,:::

• )0'":1,·,,
I, '"

18.4-386-PLY

$157.~~h,
PluG S12.42

Fed, Exc Tllx

18.4-346·-PLY

$13995
exch.

Plu! 510.64
Fed. Ex(:, Tax

his scoring which kept Laurel
in the game much of the ttme
until he and several teammates
began fouling out in the closing
moments of the contest. /\ Iso
scoring well in that soasonttnale
was . George .Schroecor , a 6-3
sophomore. lie, came in with 18_.

CORYELL DERBY STATION
,211. Logan St.-

Extm-w-ide- t 8,5t'1<l;OF~
farm wagon tires

9,5L·15,6 PR

Any Size 1595'
listed-one $ i:';";.'li'.

I ice! tax l~ePtndlnll'ow price :;i~,~""

~-~+-As~out-our--'~" ..._, ...L.J.::.<i.:;.y-it,Ui.fjIH.lrilllJlll--f~b-type----.- _L ~~
lrl'nd f1!dUCC811Id(' slips

"TRACTION
mRQUE"

$73~~4 PR plu
~6_19 Fed. Ex. Tax
.,nd trade-In '..-C

I

15.5-386·PLY

$104~;'h,
Plus $7.70

Fed, Ellt Tall

ASK ABOUT OUR
EASY PAY PLAN

I

-+ - (

IGOOD;.¥lltR



Now 01

1961 Ford
GataM'o 5CO 4-dr,.,-

1958 Chov
Impatll 5t Wll.gon
,. ~ ! Q. l' ,".

~. O' ~.' '.~ ""

1960 Che'o'
Impll.lll. Conv

1960 Cad,llaC,:
4-doo'

1960 Models

1958 Models

1961 Che'o' Impala
Con'o'fH1,ble

1960 OldS
Super HOliday

1ge1 Chev Bel A"
4-",,00r

ALSO SOME USED
MACHINES ON HAND;

2 90cc Hondos
250cc Hondo
500cc B.M.W.
175cc Kowosoki

1970
KAWASAKI

MOTORCYCLES

Dudley'5 (yde (enter
Ponca, Nebruk.

Sa v e Moneyl Shop The Wayne
Herald Want Ad".

1961 ChQ'o' Impala

4-door

, . ~. , '

~6mble'

St Wagon

1962 Merc
Monl 4-dr

196201ds
Super 88 4-dr

1962 Nova
Chevy II Cor""

1962 Che'o' .Impala
4-door

1961 Ford
Falcon 4-dr

Come I!, And Make Finance ArrangerTl"8n1e
Prior To Bale

F', ·:";'I~, I I

~ '''I',· ..F

Un,ts W,II Be On D,splay F ,r You

To Inspect And Drove Proar To ~ale

·'f ..I

Taxpayer Goofs
Slowing Returns

1963 Che'o'
Impala Spt sedan
~;:.:':~,",~. '" -'.'"'"

~~ Corvll.tr coupe

1963 Che...
Impala Spt Cpe

:;~6 ~"t~;"ror->·· Do~~'

1963 Chev
Blacll.yne 4-dr
~." I, ,I.' I'.,·.

1963 Chev
Bel A,r 51 Wagon.-"', ..,'"., ,._.,.
6'~~~HCQ' •

1963 Models

1963 Chev Impala
4-door

1963 Otda St Wagon
V-b. ,.I~. 1"01,. 0'''''"'
,Ietr, O'J_~r orak., .'
co~c, ~-~" .HOG_'

1963 Chev
Impalll. Spt Cpe

~~~', 0 ~. '1>"4 l' 0",.

"1963 Chev
Impata 4-dr

1964 Ford
Custom 4-dr
~~~~~' .too. I,~",

1964 Olds 4-dr

1964 Old!!
Jet Star Holiday
v·~. a" to. "001., • Of"

~~~~~,Q""e, .tH' p",...

1964 Suock 1962 Models
RIViera 2-dr hardtop 1962 Chev

Bel Air 51 Wagon
H

1004 Ford
CU$tom 4-<ir
,·8 ..• ,10. , .~o.

1964 Ford
Galaxle 500 4-dr

1964 Chev
Bet Air 4-dr
i-e •• t~, I' .",

1965 Chev
BIscayne 4-door
6." 1 ~'~<>O', 0,10

~~o~erc Comet

1964 Models
1964 P'onl 4:dr

Drive to .rrlv. ~ Alive'l

AlcClholhJII. $1I~il!ct_

Of Allen PTA Meet

Ponca; Mr. and Js. Marion missing aoctat securtty number a,
Quist of Clark, Mr. and Mrs. he reported.
George Anderson of Concord, other r-efunds are being held
Mrs. Clarence Luhr of Wake- ' up tor a var-Iety of other errors
field and Mrs~ Mr.rlln French . or Ialhu-es to follow instructions

of ::f-c-~'~~hw-rna1r'n1en-~~~-O----~ral'th1~.yea1" S~080taXlEye1'8 ·~~~s~·~·t~;~::S~t~I ~~~n~'-
able to attend were Mrs. Adeline in Nebraska have used the wrong are causing delay in sending re-
Bostwick of Hooper, Mr-s, Merle tax table or rate schedule In funds to 1,528 taxpayers in Ne-
Rubeck of Springbank, ~lrs. Fran- computing their 1969 Federal braska,
cis Anderson of Galena, Mrs. income.tax. Through last, week.there were
Marvin Draghu of Logan, Carol Not only travererundabeen de- '34i-~x returns ftIJ without- stg;."·-
Gregg of Stlvercreek and Mr-s, layed but man)' taxpayers have natures, including" those of bus-
Melvin Swick of Daily. overpaid their Income tax as a band or wife on joint returns.

result, Richard Vinal, district These have to be sent back to
db-ector- of Internal Revenue for the taxpayers before refunds can

,_~~J?t:'a-ska, J"~PQrted._ tI:!J§. l'(e.l;!k. be processed.
The problem occur 5, Vinal Vinal said 86,319 taxpayera In

said, when a married taxpayer Nebraska have received refunds
filing a joint return uses-the tax totaUng $17,722,414 since Janu
table for either married couples arv,
filing separately or for single ~_

persons. Frequently, single tax
paver-s use the tables for mar
r ted taxpayers by mistake.

There are separate tax tables
for single persons, unmarried
heads of household, married
couples. filing jointly' and mar
ried couples filing separate re
turns. Vinal urged taxpayers to
use the right Lax tables to avoid
mistakes.

Computatioo from the wrong
tax tables results In the wrong
tax due. Some taxpaver s , as
result of the error, recetve a
smaller or larger refund and
others receive a bill for addl
lional tax.

vnctber major reason for r e
Iund delav Is the failure of tax
rnrer a to lncludc Ihe lr correct
socta! security number, Vinal
added. So far this year, 614 re-
funds have been delayed in !\;e

braska because fA Incor-r-ect or

Alcoholism wUl be the subject
of the Allen Parent-Teacher As
soctatton meeting this comjng
Monday evening,

The group will meet at eight
o'clock in the high school audi
torium. 'E'rogram topic will be
"Ijow Can A lcoho l Be :\ Problem
to You?" Presenting lnror-matton
on the problem ofaleohollsm will
be Nee I Boeshart of Laurel, coun
selor for the xortheast Nebraska
Family and Cornrnunttv \ffalrs
Counc ll.

Election of officers and voting
on ltfe memberships will be held
during the evening and Charles
Asbra wm give a speech 00
"War and Rumors of \...'ar ," Hosts
and hostesses for the night will
be \lr. and Mr-s, Maurice Carr,
\{r. and \1rs. Randy Fills, \{r.
and Mrs , Duane Troth, Mr. and
\1rs. Rill Snyder and Mr. and
Mr-s. .James \litchell.

1900 Che .. !':r1on
pickup

1905 ChQv.

%-ton pickup
i-8.3·&QUd

1959 GMC
14 ton

i965 Chev' Sci Air

, ,~ 0', .. ". ",,". p"w~'

o· ,." '- ~ ", I' • " ,

1966 Pontiac
So'nnevltle coupe

1965 Ford
Gataxle 500 4-dr
,e ,1'".'1,,,,

19650I!llL__
Jet Star 4-dr

1965 Chev
B'acayne 2-dr

1965 BUIck RIViera
J ,.,.~'~~. ~o_'" ,I",~.

1965 Models

1965 Chov
Impala Spt Cpe

1965 Chev
lrnpll.ta 4_dr
,to ._1'

1965 Che'o',Chevelle
Super Spt Cpe

~~~"'~.:~:~; ""~' .

1967 Int 2-ton
Chas515 and Cab
C A. 114

1966 Chev
2-1on Truck

19613 Ford
Gala,,'c 500 4-dr

~Chev

B'scayne 4-dr
'.", <.l.r 1'&',

'.~. "

1966 Che" Impala
S1 Wagon 4-doo'
~ '1~"'~:_11.!';.: _ ..~ :_...:..:

1967 Che"
4 ·dr SI WaQon

1966 Models

1966 Ponl
G'and PriM 2·dr

1966 Rambter wagon

1967 Chev
tl'T"lplSttt 4---d-r

1967 Models

1968 Chev
tmpala 4-dr 307

Pickups And Trucks

The new chancellor of the Unlver,ity of Nebraska, D. B.
V-i-,.ner. second from left, was gre~ted by Dick Adkin' of
O'UTlond ,hartly after h,~ pl,}n", tanded at the Wayne airport
Wodnesday morning, Adl<lfH IS the president of the Board
of Regenh of the Uni v eri.ity 01 ~lebraska, Also on h.nd to
qr e et the chanc eltcr were J Alan (ramer, pr@\ident of the
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska Stahr Cpllegn, next to.
v errv:r , olnd Dr. W A, Brandenburg, president of Wayne
State College, Varner landed rn Wayne on hil way to tour
r-:-, .. Unlvers,ty of Nebr'aslca Northeasl Stalion near Concord.

'966 Chev
% ton pickup

;i;; ~:~~~:e~e~ ;~~ ~~ ~ ~~

1968 Chev
BA-6 ~t Wagon

f~;~; ~~::~e:!"::.

j·e, 00'.' ,I"...
'dO.O h"'. 1 ,~"'

1966 Ford
'/;" ton p,ckup

1968 Chev Van

1968 Olds
Cuttas'> 2-dr

1968 Old!'>
Del11l. Cust 4·dr

:~~~", ~~~:'."0' ~ ..;' .---

1968 Chev
tmpll.la 4-dr

1969 Models

pIC up 1968 Che.... v.~. ~-Illnd

'""CORYELL AUTO to.
Lage,'Tro'~mtln, 4ni:t Baler,·Auctlonee'ns· •.

1969 Chev tmpala

.1966 0l!.15. _
Cutlass 5 2-dr

r.:..-==~'<'/, <~I~~~~~~ ~~~.~~~. < '< '< "

~ CAR AUCTION
~ SATURDAY I MARtH 28
; Wayne County Fairgrounds Wayne, Nebr.

i
~ Well Over 100 Units Will Be Sr, 'J WE WILL SELL BY NUMBER

I AIIUn1l':.Sub,odToP"orS6:., ~ale 'Starts 11 A.M.
"<[ ......fM -';' ..1';1< 1 ... ,kJH~J'C'J .. 1" tL"(f<',

, ..! ... £ I .i '!',',., ':'I£.'-'\.: IN THf.N ':1,))1" ,[ T ,,,:'

~ [F 6f 1"I[cn IT mC1:XJl"p..jTOIof-j LOT ~l[ .. 1[ L BE 'i[,.D Rtll~. 'S-

l
~
N
~,

Mrs. \\allace Rinl!:
R'honl" 2!F - 2H;-2

NU Chancellor
Lands at Wayne

Wakefield

Lowe to Head Project

For Road Department
J. L. Lowe of \\ayne will be

the project engineer tor the guard
rail project planned Icr Ilighwa.\
16 by the 'ccbrasja Department
of Hoods earlv inVpr-il ,

The guard rail pr0j('.d io: for
16 miles along the ~14-:!:W3'. from
Pender e izht milc« W('~t .md
eight mile" north. \\'1r~ i c <rbod
uled to begin \pril fJ.

wcodcll F. \UPc', and (
of crsmonc \\3<" ;1 \\3 tln
$;-, ;-9~ .liS cent r~l,t fur re mo\'itlg
Ole existim; h":J<.lrd ,",til prior to
resurlacU¥-: work OIl that portion
of 1lIghW3:, If, .:Ind in"tdlling np\\
gouard railin.r-' ~tfter the ~llrfa('il1,l'

b comnleted. Ifl<:l;J1!.ation (If the
new guard rail Ls expeM('d to be
completed in "\O\'{'mber.

NORTHWEST

Guests of \rrs. Bessie 11111
Saturda:. ..aft('mcnn for her birth
day were \Ir~. I'o{'rtha !Jean,
\{rs. \1audl' Gra,. \Ir<;. \tan
Doupnik, \1rs. \\ il1:m1 \tr~.

Hessi(> Packer, \1n. \'p-
lers. \ITs ......uJ;ie \Eller. \Ir<:.
Elmer 1'leetwIXJO. \frs. \\albC'P
nin.R. \irs. \ep ..... wag-ert">, \brk'
Fredrickson and \tar:" Patterson.
{"ooperatiye lunch \\-d5 <;(>rvpd.

Fred Roeber. \\ayne,observi"d
his 80th birthday at a coopera
tive family dinne-r in his horne
Sunday.

Kermit Turner., returned last
~onda)" from Denver where the~

had visited Pat and Jerr: Turner.
\1r. and \Irs. GeorgI' \ndprsr..l'l
and Mrs. Clare Walter, ·~iom
Cit)·, had accom~nied them.

Ibsts PIea·sant DeII
\irs. Lloyd Hoeber was h0st

ess to Pleasant Dell ( wb Thurs
day aftemoon. \Irs. Delbert .Jen
sen, \olrs. Larry lanzerand Mrs.
Blanche Jensen were RUe-sts.
Mrs. Lanzer ,and \trs. Blanche
Jensen +-Emersorr demonstra·
ted d-lppety flowers. ~s. LeBo)'
E. Johnson will be the next host
ess.

Canter Workers
In Dixon (ounty
Attend Meeting

Dixon County tl1wnship chair
men for the coming ..\ merican
Cancer Soc'iety fund d<riveattend.
ed a dinner' meeting Saturday In
Allen to discuss some of the as
pects of the drive.

!l-trSI. Esther Turney of \Vake
field, county fund drive chairman l

explained the material to be used
In the crusade kit tor the hous~

ro..house canvass scheduled to
begin. the first week In April.
All schoolll.lnthe eotm!ywlll re
ceive enve'lopes tor dmatlons to
.!'Sen4.a .Mouse-to-Col1es'e," -·the"- .
~for

Guests calIed in the' Lawrence
Selson home Friday evening for
his birthday.

Frlday evening nmeteen friends
and neighbors called in the Joe
Erickson home for his blrth

.day.

•.1

worjd Day of Prayer Observed
World Day of Prayer was held

in the Belden Presb v terlan
Church with nationa"j theme,
"Take Courage." .Judy Voss sang
"The Lord's Prayer, "and "Bfow
irt:' in the Wind."

Masonic Lodges
In NE Nebraska
To Gather Soon

R. H. Moselys returned Sunday
after spending a month in the
L. H. Kuhlman home, Tuscan,
Arb., with Den vosetvs, Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Emma Most.
Vista, Ca ltr., and other relatives
and friends.

~'Wllyt1e:,.(W~,br.).Herald,Thursdciy; March. 19, 1970

Each Otpositar in.u~d to $20,000 by
the F,D.I.C.

Winside State Bank
WINSIDE, ~tBR..

Catholic Church
wm. Whelan, pastor

Sunday, March 22: Mass,8a.m.

_ .Qw"

24-Mcmth·Certificates--of-De sit

Presbyterian Church
Sunday, March 22: Worship,

Dr. Thomas Overholt, Yankton
College, guest speaker, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Mr. anQ Mrs. Fred Boysen,
Seneca, S. D., were visitors Sat
urday in the Ed Keifer and Louise
Beuck homes,

Ray Andersons spent the week
end in the Eugene Wiebel home,
Omaha.,

Society -

Churches -

Auxiliary Meets
Auxiliary met Tuesday evening

in the bank par-lor-s. Following
the business meeting the group
made lap robes for Veterans
Hospital, Lunch was served by
Mrs. Don wfnktebauer and Mr s ,
Paul Young.

V. & T. Bridge Held
Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess

Friday afternoon to l·. 8.. I. Bridge
Club •. C4'ests were Mrs. David
Hay, Mrs. Alvin Xoungand Mrs.
H. K. Draper. \1rs. Lawerence
Fuchs won high.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

An area meeting on ~sontc
education will be held at the
Masonic Temple at Norfolk 00

Friday, "'arch 27.
The meeting is sponsored b:,

the Grand Lodge of Stasons of
'cebraska and will assemble of
ficers and member-s from :!fi
lodges in this section of the state.
Masontc Lodge \;0. 55, "\F~,.\\1,

of ;-';orfolk wiU serve as host for

th~&~~::a~ will begin at 12:10
p.m. and the meeting wiII open at
one o'dock with the reception of
the Crand Master. \generaledu
cational sessioo and discussion
groups will occupy the remain
der of the afiernoon Wltil the fivl"
o'c1o<.'k closing.

.\ dinner for ~soos, their
ladies and invited guests will
be held at 6:15. Grand Mastl'r

1970 Hugh W. Eisenhart of Cambridge,
Fred Utecht, Wakefield, For d will be the speaker at thedlnner,
Wilbur utecht, Wakefield, Ford reservatioos for which must be
Elmer Jones, Carroll, GMC made tnadvancethrough Justin F.

Pimp Fauss, secretary of the \"orfolK
Myron Deck, Hoskins, B u Ic k Lodge.
Acme I..easing Commny, Wayne, Howard J. IIlDlter of Wahoo.

Ford chairman of the Crand Lodge
t969 Committee on \fasonic f:duca-

GilTy L. Jenkins, Carroll, Chev Hon, will be in charge of the
Adolph Kom, Wayne, Internat'l progra m and arrangements.

Pkup Other members of the committee
1968 who will conduct the separate

C~~~ted Engineers, Wayne, ~:~~s~~~~d~~~P.~:;~~:s\~~~
Steve Glassmeyer, Wayne, Pont. members of Masonic F..ducat1on

19£6 committees ara: Louia v. Syl-
Ivan Beeks, Wayne, Internat'l Trk vester, .Omaha, Lewis R. Rick
Karne S. Siebrandt, Wakefield, etts, Lmcoln, FAward fl. Lack-

Chev wood, Hastings, \lfred G. Wurst,
1965 _ Lincoln, and James W. regie):,

Darold Kraemaer, Wayne. Chev South Sioux City. Sylvester and
1964 Ricketts are former Grand Mas-

Alan R. Cook, Carroll, Pontiae ters of Nebraska Masons.
Charles M. Whitney, Carroll, Assigned to this meeting are

Chev. the Masonic Lodges. in the fol-
195&.. I9win,g 21;) tQWIl.lL _in.. p.!n:tJ!ga~

Walter Wendt,' Hoskins, Ford Nebraska: Allen, Bancroft,
1957 Bloomfield, Colerid8e, Crofton,

steven Mrsny, Wayne, Chevrolet Dakota City, Decatur, Emerson,
Robert Swanson, Carroll. Buick Hartington, Laurel, Ma d 1son,

1950 Norfolk, Pender, Pierce, Ponca,
War~n Dil~!..~ e, D~e. PlM:! Randolph, Scril:x1er, South Sioux

1946 -~Ton, wal<efie'"'Il:l;-'waH=
lM.bel L. 'ills, Winside, Chev hill, Wausa, Wayne, Winnebago.

Trk Winside and Wisner.

year. "
A t\eldr~pre&<lntatlve tor the

Cancer Society showed are..
search rum tothegroupattending
the me~ting•
. In attendance were Mrs. Irma

Foulks of Ponca, Dixon Count};
Cancer c~Jrman.anel Mrs. Welw
ler of Ponca•.1hetownshipcha:ir

. JIleIl at .the meel~were Mrs.
'-!O.... .... ....__....~...------..... Nf'dis· Emry·Ofthe ELFCIuh In

I A:, dinner was held SUnday at Presbyterian Women Meet
the bank parlors to honor AIle Presbyterian Wo~~nls' Asso
Dallas Putney, son or Mr. and elation met Thur-sday afternoon

. Mrs. Ralph, _~.ey, _w_~_o)s h~me in the church par-lors with 19
~~-(jf~ve.-GueSts tnclUded FloYd member-s, 'Mrs. Jones was a

Put n e y e, wausa, Jim Vocke, guest, Mrs. Irwin Stapleman and
Sioux C~; Ron. Werts, Wayne; Mrs. Lawerence Fuchs presented
Gretchen Anderson, MagnetjDtck the-lesson, "Pros and Cons of
Putneys and Ray Putneya, Har- the' Israel War." The Bible study,
tingtoo; Curt-is .,;a'penhausensand,,- "How-the- Bible- Came to Us; "Was
Mra, Helen Vock and daughter. giyen by Mrs. Glen westadt,
Coleridge, and Arnold Heitmans. At the Mar-ch birthday table

Mr., and Mrs. George Brockley were Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Glen
and -family, Lincoln, spent Thurs- westact, Mr-s, Cy Smith, \frs.
dily to Saturday in the Floyd Herb Abts and Dorothv Smith.
Root home. Q1 the lunch committee were

Mrs. Loyd Fish, Mrs, Gerald
Leapley and Mrs. Chris Gra!.

BELDEN NEWS
Mr,. Ted Leapl", - Phone98,-2393

WE PAY
t

53/4%



Antiqued "wet look" leather uppers; plain toe.
perforated design on monk strap. P.V.C. soles,
heel,. ~rown, bleek. Boys' 10·4.

Grds' dre:ssy styl~ with wid~ gored strap and gold
buckle trim. Antique white or black Pattina ~ up
pers. Sin's 81j~-4; C width.

Square oval toe style with wishbone strap and
gold buckle trim. White or black Pattina ~ uppers
Girls' sil,es 81/]-4; C width.

"OLIVE"

698

IN THE EXCITING "70's"

"SPIFFY"

798 ,",---

Antiqued brandy brown or black smooth leather
uppers with grommet trim, hidden gore. Molded
vinyl soln, heels. Boys' sizes 10-4.

"MONTY"

898

If:j rr1tcp~
FOR'EA~TER

A I'lte afternoon ~un ~trolt~ softly across the pr eirie s of
"crthea~t Nebraska casting shadows in the wake of winter
'rheso typical Nebraska scenes greeted travelers along
Hlgh ....e v 35 north of Winside last week.

J

L- STOP IN
and

SEE OUR
_NEW LINE

... ~.~..._.oL_ ~..-.-

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AN9.0FFICE SUPPLY,

219 M.Jn 'St.' - . Phl>ne 375·3295

Breath of Winter

Be Sure" tQ .Look Over Our Boot,h at
the WAYNE FARM & HOME SHOW

THURS... FRI. .. SAl. - MARCH 19-20-21

TV POSITION OR FULL RECLINE

SHOW SPECIAL

CARPETING PRICES CUT .
UP T~ 25%'- SEt OUJrSHOW SPECIltS

- lAWN MOWERS and TILLERS

At Our Booth - T~ursday - Friday - Saturday

The wayne- (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, Mar-ch 19,1971)

Box Spring ond . $9800
Mattress Set ~~;~ ~~i~
Reg. $139.95 ... SHOW SPECIAL

Box Spring and $8800
Mattress Set lO~~~Oil I

Reg. $124.95 SHOW SPECIAL

$8800
Nougphide Covers in Olive, Block, Brown

-_.,-- -SP"~Al-'PRfC-ES---on-SHOW--'MODElS'--"- ...

RECLINERS

FREE BLENDER Valued :01 ..;.~.200~
WILL BE 'GIVEN -AWAY AT OUR BOOTH!

Nothing to Buy - Just Register .

/GRmBLES! FARM and HOME
SHOW SPECIALS
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---EVER¥--
CAll

GOES!

EVERY·
BODY

S·AVES!

65 Chevrolet Impala
2·Door Hardtop. V·8. 4· Spd.
Transmission.

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr, Sedan, V·8, Automat·
tc, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

64 Thunderbird
Full Power. Air Condition_'
ing, New Tires.

66 Chevrolet Y.-ton

r~~~~cer. 3·Speed Trans,

67, Pontiac
4-Dr, Sedan. V-8, Automat·
ie, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air .Conditioning.

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD- MERCUR.Y

"TheHonie of
Fine. Automobiles"

'W.-yne N.tir. ~h.' J7J.J7.D

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Door ,Sedan, V-8. Auto·
matic.,

64 Chevrolet Impala
4-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto·
matico

66 Olds 88
4-Dr, Sedan. Power Steer·
ing, Powe~ Brakes.

66 Chev, 4x4, %-ton
4·Speed, Hub,.

·8ANKAMfRICARO-

64 Lincoln Continent'l
4·Dr. Sedan, Full Power.
~ir Conditioning,

63 Volkswagen
2-0oor Sedan. Heater and
Radio.

69 Ford Goloxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes, Air con
ditioning, Radio.

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-000r Sedan. V-8, Auto
matic.

USED PICKUPS

64 Ford Country Sed,
4·_0r., V-8, Automatic.

" Wide Selection af
NEW PICKUPS

69 Mercury Monterey
4·Dr, Sedan, V-8, Automat·
lc. Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditionin~,

63 Plymouth B'lv'dere
4·Dr .. Power Steering, Pow·
er 8ra~e,s_, Ai,!' Con~!!ionin9.

62 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan. V·8, Automat·

64 Ford Yo-tan Pick'p
6.Cylinder, 3.Speed Tuns.

55 Ford Yo-tan Pick'p
, V-8, 4.Speed Tr,ans.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, V·8, Auto
matic.

67 Ford Custam 500
4·Dr. Sedan, V.s, Automat·
ie, Air Conditioning, Radfo.

67 Plymauth Fury II
4-000r Sedan, v-a. Auto·
matic, Power Steering. Air
Condit.-i.Pning, Radio.,

67 Ford Custom 500
4-Door Sedan. V-8, Auto·
matic, Air Conditioning.

67 Plymauth Fury III
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
jng, Radio

MAHRlAGE LICENSE:
'NIarch '16,' Roy· IToge-r-s, 2C

Grand Island, and'LindaCary,20,
Wayne.

BFAL FSTATf.:
Ma r c h T&;IJail an<rrlav~

Sherry to Terry 'Parker, One
half interest in Lots 11, 12,
Block .'5" College Hill !\ddition
to Wayne. $8.80 In documentary
stamps.

Ma r c h 16. Dan and Flavia
.Sherry to Richard and Carol
SydO~, one-half interest in Lots
11, 12, Block 5, College trill
,~dd it ion to Wayne. $8.80 in
documentary stamps.

Trinity F:v. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday" M'\rch 19: Young
People's Society. 7:30·p.m.

Sunday, March 22: Worship,
10 a.m.; voters IJl(Jeting follow
Ing,

Peace United Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxton, pastor )

Saturday, March21: Confirma
tion classes, 9:3l)..tl :30 a.m,

Sunday, March 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Wednesday, March 25: Peace
Senior Choir.

Friday, March 27: The Lord's
Supper, 10 a.m. and 8 porn.

Hoskins ljnfted Methodist Church
(J. E, Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, March 21: Conrlrma
nonclasses at Peace. 9:30-1' :30
a.m,

Sunday, March 22: wor-sbtp,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday, March 26: Maundy
Thursday Lord's Supper, 8 p.m.

WORKS, INC.
Monuments Are .Our Precious Heritage

CARLBICHEL '
615 Douglas., Phone 375-1394

(omp.are' Q~alityc _

CQC.......Ty COlffiT:
March -13, Keith N.Scott, Nor

folk, fined $25 and costs, of $5
---- on· a charge d. petit la-rcen~

City pollee, complainant.
March 17. Patricia Kara. Stu-.

art, nO nu'mber plates. tined $10
and costs of $5. City police.
complainant.
, March 1.7,Kenneth A. Bajl"tels.
SoUth Sioux CItY. speeding, fined

Club Meets Frday $18 and costs of $5. H. Nielsen.
Helping IIand Club met Fri· patrolman, complainant.

nollle.

Fnterta in Frida)
:'\1r.' and \frs-; Robert- ~urn=

berg entertained \fr. and Mrs.
Card Club Friday evening. Card
pr!z("s were won by '1rs. Clar
ence TIoJeand 'fr. ana rvlrs. Harry
Schwede. 'lar.ch 20 meeting will
be in the Schwed~·home.

Hold Last ~1eeting

G 6: (j Club held their last
meeting of the season Thursday
evening-. They had dinner at Pren
gers, ~orfolk, and later played
catds in the Carl IUnzman home.
Prizes were woo by Mt.and Mrs,.
Reuben Puis, ~{rs. Edwin "1eier'
henry, \trs~ Erw(n l'1rich and
("arl Wittler.

~ect Thursday
"oskins Card Club mt't Thurs

day evening in the Walter Strate
home. Pitch prizes were won by
\11'. and 'frs. Harr)' Schwede
and \1r, and \frs. Vernon Reh
mer, .-'Ipril 9 meeting will Ix, in
the hO.!11l..:..-Qf_~. _Marie !lath-_
mao,

Meet In Langenberg Home
Highland Women's F.xtensioo

club met in the George Langen
berg Sr, home Thursday after
noon with 21 present. Roll call
was-answered wIth Nebraska Zion Ev. Lutheran Church
cOIJl1t1es. (Jordan E. Arft. IBstor)

Mrs. -bmdreth Maas read an Thursday, March 19: Lenten
article, "Hunger in the class- ~seryice. 7:30 p.m.
room." \11"5. Bill Fenske and SaturdaY, March 21: Saturday
~s ... \lfred Bronzynski gave the school at st. Jotu1's. 9 a.m.
lesson, "Finding and {Ising Stor- SWIda}'. March 22: Confirma
age space." \1rs. Bill Fenske Hon, worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
led group singing. :\pril 9 meet- school,10:15.
Ins:: will be In the Landreth Maas
home.

''1"0 Be- Confirmed
lonnie Koepke, Larry milker,

Daniel Meyer and Susan Thayer
will 1)(" confirmed at Zion Evan
gelical Lutlieran Church Sunda;:-.',
~rch22.

Aid MI~ettng Ileld
7ion rvangeltca l Lutheran

ladies Aid met at the church
Thursday afternoon with flfteen
present. Pastor Jordan E. Artt
ted d.~votions. In answering roll
call each member who hadn't
swept the kitchen floor that morn
inR put a nickel in the penny
pot.

\id members will serve for
the Stfth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and 'v1n;, Bfll kruger April

Keith Bruggeman, eight~year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, slipped anp fell on
ice Thursday evening. breaking
his left collar bone.

Mrs. Glen Frink returned home
Saturday, afternoon from a Nor
folk bospltal,

Easter Program Given Louis Bendln returned home
An Easter program was given Monday atterncon from a Norfolk

Friday afternoon at Valley VIew hospital wher:e_b~ had spent two
Rest Home. Norfolk, by Hoskins and one half weeks.
United Methodist 'VSCS mem- Walter A. Muhs Jr. retu~ed
bers. Mrs. Awalt walker r-eaa------ho~e from. a Norfolk hospital
scripture. Mrs. F.rwj.n Ulr-ich F'r-Iday evening , •
g a ve the meditation and had Alvin wagner's and Mrs. Mane
charge of the Faster worship. Wagner took Harold Wagner, !~n
Mr-s, Pa u I Scheurich accorn- chorage, Alaska, to ,the DICk
panted group singing. Mrs. Ezra Mason home, CouncIl Bluffs,
.J~chens 'read' two poems, "To Wednesday from where .he left
Sleep or Not to Sleep," and "The for home a,t Anchorage, Alaska,
Cookie .tar ." and explained the at:ter spending a week In the Hos

meaning of the banners she made kins area. "
for the churc h.She atso dlsplaved Mr. and Mn4J.. Harry Phlgel,
her cottectton of wood pieces. ~urelia, IOwa: spent the weekend

Mrs, Il. C. Fa lk read a poem, ill the J. E. Pingel home.

"Come Slowly Spring,': and Mrs. h h
Fred .Iochens closed the proara m Cure es
with prayer.

Society -

UNOTRON
Ho\ ,jlij

[. rl':I">!I! :\1'llra~k,1

1)1' (:011 ~'02 721 !\i9R

\, '! III r, II In nJ a rkt'llll~' ;,

1""I(IlH'rln~ r::lr S.
1'''1('1111:11 nl.';I,ln Mav family night committee

!'flll,I'rll)''''; '11' !Il1allh vuu memterswillmeetatthechurch
":!Oll(l ,I~ wor-k at I o.m. Mart-h 23. Onthe March

djJI[ oil "1'( Ilf,'d III Ill', I'll flower committee are Mrs. Ernst
'\('1 a IJIIIIII1I'1111 rJ! ::;!J42 211 Eckmann and Mrs. Jim Barg

stadt. \la r c h hostesses were
\irs. r,rnst Eckmann and Mrs.
,\11. Hecht.

$ $ SECURITY $ $

Business Opp.

Scout Pack 172
Sets IFlii1 Fairl

Cards of Thanks

\I'l .... r\{ i,ltl-" Tl[ \\1\..... are ('\-
tcnded to relatives and fril'nds

for th(' s.\ mlXltll) and IlClp C''<

tendt'CI m{' al the timt' of the loss
of my husband. Thanks also to
the lkv, Donlver l'etC'rson for
the memorial scrvic'cs. Cod bless
I'OU all. \Irs. H. II. Raker, \:1
land. Ca[l!. m!!}

\\'akefle!ld was disl'lIssed, Datl'
for a workshop for fnthers and
sons to work on cars ror a pineR
wood derby ri!cl' will be an
nounced later. \lajor tileme for
the fun {air is "Si.:·<tY~Yea.rs of
Scouting."

Den mothers, Webelos'leader
and the Cubrnaster plan-to attend
the 'roundtable meeting stated
,April 7 in Wayne. Next packJ11eet.
lng will ~e l,l_l"ldAprill3~! .7~_30_
-p;m~- ,--

\ III \ \1 .. 'l (\I !'( ) relativl'S and
fril'lld.s for cards, rJowl'r<; and

I"i,it<; [ rpceived while I was in

~:~~\' :ll~,~ftT~j~: 'i1~~:~1~~-';~-~~a}~
('l"s. '1r,. I r('d Barg<;tadt. mig

(WH 111-:\1: 1'1 J I I I'll.,\\l\~toall

wl10 e:>.lended "om!orting sy~

paUI,1 and help in (:1\11' l'crent sor
1'01'1. ror tllt' 1X'.1utiful sC'r\'ke,
floral OffN~<;, cards and other
kindnesses Wf.' arf' dec ply grate
ful. \[so thanh<; tf) lJr, nenthack
af.ld till' rE'~<:uc ...quad. Til£' family
of L('orgc lla),J. ml9

..l'.:akeIield lub ~C'.o.utJ'a.ck li2
met at till" <"emll room ~fonda)

evening with :.!-'i :ltlendlng. Jern
Ollermc,lel and [.arn <;oderberg

le~.~~~~~:.ed~~'\11 -p,le4-pre~
sented manpowor awards to Doug
las P'llpps, l..arn SOOerberg and
lCl"n n!x'rrnp.l'pr. BrurC' Cole_
Jlun· rc-cf.!ivl'd II ~ilv['r a r r 0 IV
tUlder "beaJ hadR-C. and. Rkhar:d
Feldey was awarded a slIver nl'~

rem' under Ow wlJLf h.l.dge, Cra~
Yost w,a~ Ilresented ail assistant
·dCfITlel"~urfd~fe-,- "

\\F \\ 1'-11 Tn T[L\" K friends and
reL1tjve~ for (' il I'd s, vlfiits,

('ails and flowers received for
our .':i9th w('ddirW, annlv<>rsar.\'.
:-'~I;'i.,J tllll.~t4---l'l1.~+or

mahh-.g '/llr dill <;0 tnemorable.
\1r. ,lnt1 \In. l'rniJ Harghol7.,
\\'i!;npr. mIg

I1d'+

03tf

Inc
!'\1(JIII

\1-"

Services

11l11.STfo'1N JiLLL"-

MOVING?
I:lkl' ·(.11<1nrl"- 11111

\';lIU;lh]e' lil'ltml'ln)."

\\lIh .\l'rI' :'I1<11'f1'1\\('r

BAKE SALE

Over 30 members of city and vill.,ge boards in northeast
Nebr esk e, turned out in Wayne MondilY for the first of a
two-day seminar sponsored by the Nebraska League of
Municipalities. The seminar was one of ten scheduled for
different areas of HH~ state, It, I,k", the others already held,
was a "complete success," according 10 Jim Childe, special
program (oordinaJ.or for Ihe Stale Department of Economic
Development, Childe is shown ~peakin9 to the group in the
Women's Crub Room of_the (lty auditorium. The seminar
included talks ,lnd informiltion "lbouf finance and budgeting,
housing, ""Iedian laws, pO;Jds study legislation and code
enforcement

DALE or SHAROI';
WESTERHOL D

\!nf'r(r;) ,

ml,tldl'd 11\0It·[.

[lOll I

I!lur
\!n\t

Abler T ronsfer

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

B(('od., PIC", Coke'
Candles Bur':>

Mise
PI,.\1'\O Tl'NT'\'(;. HFI',\IH and

rCRUlation. Prompt servkeand
reanonable rates. I'hone stan
\\-'ing-ett, 2.'5fl-37.'59. j29tf

f"(JH S..\ [.1": Twn-Ix·druom lious6,
full baseml-'nt, new furnare :\t

521 fast 6th. \e[i at a n~al good
prlee. Write \-irs • .John Fng(' 1.
2135 Ga lfold, Lincoln. m:it!i

Personals

WAYNE MRS .'AYCEE
BAKE SALE

Special Notice

HF'LI. BE f-TI)\'()~fY \fD:[)f-"J)

with your tax dollars. !I~ paid
them too. LeHo) lin' It krr-utv ,
rounctuna-i, Third Ward. \'otl'!

mlY

ron S,\ LF: rholce I fit aCT!" farm
located three mllo s northwest

of \Vakefield. Immediate [XHH;('!;

sian in LOKa n valtcv. Price:
$350.110 per acre. Owner: Ivan
Nixon. W.1.keflpld. m12t:l

PRF.SCRIP_TIUNS
T.hc ,~l, i~pof'~
II'£' do IS to flll your doctor's

. HX for you

<:R1ESS REXALL STORE
,-------- Phone -31fi-2922

III llih
)lIHII!'~

Homes for Sale

Wayne Hosts
Board Members
From NEN Towns

Property f:. \(chonqc
lL' l'n,f,",I(J!I"; 1I{111dlll;';

\" 1 I' [I' '\ ('lJ r "Ii. JlI(' :17:, ~'I ;'\

llk, ~"'\

Real Estate

"'p.,t"!' 1,,[
,Illfll\
E']{'!!oc' ,0

State Notional
Farm Management Co
Itt'at 'v'1:1Ii' S'ak,' :lnd 1.":1Ij,,

\/<\1, I.JsTI!\·(;:-;
:\elll\ rl'llw<.!l'II'd
Wl',l Third \l"1

(Pfl.OI 1·.\<'..II,'1l1

_JQRSAlL_-----'!ITJL,"
In('($"Qr\> '1r\.liJ,1\ rl~!Il1
;l/," '11 ("O\~Jgl'I\CUlll
I'H';"I " OIl' \\ejllo('it!I'd

!II'::'. In ~: I 1':'1' Ilr"kt'f

F('JI~ DOrel'\
(;\ITI1 Hral1rll'nhllf!~, S'uli:'"ml·n

III West Sel'OllO llo,\ ]O:!
YiaY-I~\J1.'hr-a-s-k-'d 6878i

,,'rwephIlIlP :I'(:129!JIJ min

ron nF:~T: Ifl' x 55' Iumtsbed
trailer. ,\ vallable \lay 1. Phone

37;)-,1917. ml7t3

r Oil Ii I-:\T: Two-bedroom, par
t lall v furnished apartment,

vlr c condtttonod. Call 375-1740
aJtl'r ~ p.m. mI9t:f

MOlLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

~~'-"~" """,' NT'A'(:1 . F ~ARM
\; <i!3 (OMMF ~(IAl

' 1\\\

s,1fi(l.",r ..
Sl 69~ rl>
S5 ~~r.; 'e,
S6 (I')~ "J

. Sll995 IJ)

r,,"I;
I h ,n ,_\,,_1 1 ".' ~[,

',rp ",j., 'n.:: ~. r L I'. "l~'

NEW NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low, low price!

, Phone 375-3325

\\"O:o.IA;-"': Tq I.E""l\

:--<EW"';I'·\I'EH W()HK

HELP WANTED

Special
Discount Sale

xonrru.x 5 OLDEST DEALER
lil,", l...oo:aliyOwnrr!

L,,·.. ~,I Pn(p~ In ~ll<h'~'1

Spitzenberger's
','DRFOI_K. ~EBP.ASKA

Td"phnn.. )71·26341
1'. mllP5 soulh (.0 8t

H,~l"n (hllmplon. i'!;lr"hrIPld

Il,:::;,r~;,,;tJ~::.nBli..II:l~C:~:~'

t,q"lpp..d ... lln hou,t !yp~ donrr:,~,~h l;l:~~:,~!:'r;::":'~~n~::~t'~\~~~~::~
"""'r !l<,ol,r l"rJ."~ lur,,~,~, c1~I\l~~

::l~'I:Pc1,,~~\p Iul~~~'IJ,:; 1(,nl"'~~, (~,~r~~~
:'"" .. nd ,Itlp ....all'

Mobile Homes'

For Rent

Beqllire~ :dllIJl~ lu -nctt ami
usc word ... ,j(J!J mv otve-, pa,lllll.:
up of lld\"ertl"lI1g nell "pag p ,,,

!>If' pith proof rr-admn , -vruvuc
flair IwlpfuJ .'\0 h(':1\,\ wur k
!'k:t~<llli .ur ('"nr/llllJlH·tl plan!
Smct Ir:tlIIHl;; l~ ('()~11\ plea,>I'
don't appl: unte-, \'0\1 Ilill Ill'
pe rmam-nr

1'110:'\1': ::,:, ::'j;I~I, :'Ill{ \1:\I{~1I

lor Illtl'rvlt'\1 ,\11 rr-pln- hdd In
~ 1 rI rt I" I ("n 11f Id ('1)(" ,. TIl I ~l\ r

WORTMAN AUTO e.0,

FOR RF.~T: Frakes water eon-
dttlmers, rully awmatlc, Ure

time guarantee, all shes, ror as
little as $4.50 per mmth. Swan
son T\' & Appliance, Ph. J75
3690, jl2t1

\f'\HT\1F'\f I ()H IlF\T: Prop
ert.\ I-:X('ha~e. t 12 ProrE'!'.

slanal liuildlng., Phone 375-2134.
ml:?tf

:.-

ST[lJF"I:T<.,: I 'Jr a pIa"e to [1\-('

eall Le!(n.\ Brpitkrpuf.:z. 37;-;..
278.2. m5tf

VU.1. Oil f',\lIT TI\fE appor-
t 11 n lt v, Individua.l needed to

service families in this area.
M.50 to ~S.OO JX'r hour to start.
For full details write H<lwleigh
ro., 2611 "\0. -;nth .-\'v("., Omaha,
.'\;ebr. 68104. mSt4T

$250 PE'R WEEK

...._ii.116 West First St.

logan Valley Implement

Help Wanted

VISfr OUR GIFT department.
We have eVMYthIng you need

fof-tffiit"'VetY'''flpectat 'day", We
have something for every oc
easton .and at all price ranges.
Free gift :wr3JipIng in the "Gift
Department," At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. m15tf

Wi\t'.'TFf): Dishwasher. :\ppl~ to
Ron at Hon's Cafe.. f2fiU

WANTED: WomenrornlRtrtwork.
Apply in pert;on to Mlhon r••

Waldooum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
I - slStf

W,\~TFn; FXJ){'ripnrC'd r 3. r m
hand. Larg-e equlpmpnt. Top

salaT)'. Ideal hours. Jlefpren('es.
Apply to: Veri 'yn (;Jover, Pil
ger, ~ebr. 391;..3253. mStf

FOR SAI.E: Used \lotorol3 rotor
TV. 23" screen. Phon-e 3';':)..

3265 after 4 p.m. rot ')tf

The New
1970 Yorooho s ore b cr e

1- ::.- • _

FOR SALr> ~·('W M Panasontc
stereo-tape recorder. 7" reels.

Pre-recorded tapes. headphones,
Case unrecorded tapes. Call
Wakefield 2R7-2450 after Ii p.m.

ml!!t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne He-r

aid PubllB~IngCO. jl5lf

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. ~ mstr

50 n('1.\ mutnrc vr-Ir- In vlnr-k I',
rhOl,,>{' Irruu

TII();..t~SON [:\lI'I.J-:~IE\l

H[uom(w!(J :"('!Jr<l"k;, Ill<,lf

REMOVE f:XCES<l RODY n.T1D
with FUm>F:X tablets. Onl:

$1.69 at Griess Hexall. ml9tH

ThJ~ r,.n tw (,.lfrH,(j h~' lh.' "d.,,,
man wno l~ pl.HlfllnL: <l r\llurl'
In ,a!('~ E In(' of r\!lH'rlr;, ' !t':H1
l'r~ In Ib flt·ld I' luuklll": (ur
lor;ll '<l!l-,nll'fI r>.o 1r;I\l,llrl:
f'AYMEZ"TS MAin: 'JAil.\' ..\11
frmg{' h{'nl'ht" ",-hl'n fju;JlifH'd
TII[S IS YOt'H C1IANcr \1 r
NuW WTllI'

~ M/\:"AE;EIi
t, El Ho\ li314 ~:JJJlwuud Slal",n

llrnaha :'if'hra,k;l r;BWfi
Illl::'l \

~Wanted

" WANTED TO Rl~: stacked at
falta hay. Ohon, County Feed

Lot. Al1ett, Nebr. Phone 635-
;' 2411. j2fitf

Fnrn :'Ilt'relll \ Ill',lltor

WANTED: Women for rull tlme lEI F;l'l :rd I'll :l~:" J~~'J

'l~~kpe~~~gt~ka~I:e~ FoH BE;";T: 12 l; 60 three-~
'~,over 40 hours. Apply tnperson. room mobile home. :-';earl:

I. 'i,~~~ G. Waldtuum. wake~~=r ~;':3~~~~~::~f~;~~:lU3:t3~112~;

For Sale

rOR HF:\'T: Sleeping rooms.$35
per mooth. (Xher rooms with

ba t h r 00 m radllties, $65 per
month. See Les tutt, Hotel ~tor

WANTED; }fettto workfullttme. rison, or phone 375-3300. nl~_

~1t:/a~:I;O~l(:~~. - ----------
MIlton G, Waldooum CO"",",Y. kl:NT A· CAR
WaheReld, Nebf'. a-Q-5tf-------R,J1 s- j

j>lll' 01111,.,,1-'1' .\1",1,1111-:' I d'

F"rd -"I'd,.n, "lotlli>!l W,,,.,,,,,
\'<1(1<11>1.,

WAJ\,;TF/); (;olr rOlll'I'(" manal~pr_

Person to run goff sImp and
_. collect green l:cc's - a [j~al. orr

portunity to make 'ffibn{'). i' 01

personal interview phone :1';';)-.
3065 from !:i a.m.-S:30 p.m. or
contact Don Echtenkamp. ml9t3



Special

Reg. $1-40

ENFAMIL

Happy Easter
VALUES

•

"PERMANENT

Pre-Easter Special

$1.69 Value - SAV-MOR

DAYTIME 30's

$1.79 Value

Large Selection

and

Party Goods

HALLMARK
Eafter Cards

99~SAV·MOR

FAMILY SIZE - REGULAR $1.S9

$200 Refund
BY MAIL WHEN
YOU BUY 3
FAMIL Y TUBES

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday thru Saturdoy

PALMOLIVE

.~ ; RAPID
~~";'D- SHAYE

.sAv~eg7$19"lC9-

" ' MOR

FOR THE KlDS

CREST TOOTHPASTE

EASTER EGGS

Sc
".49c

.nd ..

39c •...-~_---,
29c
19c

and up

39c

EASTER
CANDIES

Check our display tor

Details and Certificates

Receive

HURRY!! Offer Expires Saturday, March 21, 1970

Family Size
$1.0S Value

PRELL
(ONCENTRATE

Buy (rest Family Size
for 66c each or Three
Tubes for $1.98:

. ,,-""-

IREE
•

Plain
Baskets

Eo)er Egg"
Color Kit

Marshmallow
Egg - 9-0%_

Easter
Gross

Creom
Eggs

Filled
Baskets

From the Easter Bunny at Sav-Mor Drug
TIME: 10:00 a_m, to 4:00 p.m. Saturday

St. John's Lutheran Church
(K, F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor)

Thursday, March 19: LLL. 8
p.m,

Saturdgy, Marcb 21: School
and confirmation, 8:30 to 11:30
a.m.

Sunday, ~rch 22: Sunday
school and Bfbleclas.'i,9:30a.m.;
worsbtp, W:30. ~

Kiwanis Club Hears

ESU Administrator

Wakefield llighSchool Fll-\ met
last Tuesday for installatiOn of
new orrtcer-s who were installed
by Allen High SctLooJ FilA offi
cers. .

:'-iew president is Itita Barg
holz ; vice president, Peggy stall
ing, secretarv , vlar ilvn Krae
mer; treasurer, Kathy Posptstl:
parliamentarian. Susan custar
son; historian, Barbara Luhr;
song leader. Sueilen SundeII; rec
reation chairman, Suzanne wane
man; publicity chairman, !\aye
victor, and degree chairman.
Linda Swanson.

Teen Times was given by Barb
ara Luhr and Teen Talk b:- 'vlar
ilvn Kraemer, degree chairman.
Linda Swanson grantee junior de
grees to Barbara Luhr , Kathy
Pospisil. Suzanne Wageman, Su
san Custar son, PCf.:,lt' Stalling ,
Suctlen Sunde ll and 'farilynl\rac
mer. A chapter degree was given
Kaye Victor.

1\a)'C \ Ictor and Linda Swan
son had charze of recreation.
l lar-r v \\'iUs ',!lowed slides and
spoke on "\warenl"'.~ of Prob
lems in our Soctetv," tellinR of
integration and religioo problems
in Chicago.

Las! lrida. dur iru; the' high
school actlvlt, per-iod a vchool
meeting wa-, held for the' ~('lec

lion of new chapter mother-s who
arc \11" ttmer Ba rgholz , \lrs.
Kenneth \ ir tor and vtr s , Clar
ence Luhr. FI! \ \\eek activit ie s
were a 11>0 dl scus sed,

Merlin Hr e s sl e r s , walter
tbtnns and tbarlcskcvscr s were
dinner euest s Sunday iOn the t eclt
Hbcdos home for Rilly Hhodes's
birthda)'. ' .

The r.ene ll'obbs family, Sioux
City. and Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
visited in the Mr-s. ~T\ Helen
Donahoe home, Omaha.· Sunda~
to observr- Marcf birthdavs and
to honor \11'. and vtr s. Hon" Cald
well (or hi!. discharge from the
r. S. Navv.

F.ducational Service tnit IPH
sonne I consider ,speech therapy
as having top priority In the man}'
services provIded for schools
in thc six-county area within
which it serves, according to
Harry Mills. F~St' J administra-
tor from Wakefield.

\tiIls was Ruest speaker at the
Kiwanians noon luncheon in thl"
W0l1la;n's Club rooms \1onda.!•
lie told the club of lhe Educa
tional Se r vic e t 'nit's various
services provided to schools un
able to provide the programs
themselves.

fie pointed out that great em
phasis ls·lJeTng-·-·pJaced oo"pro
vlding services related to the
correction 0( speech difficulties
for students in public schools.

Mills said ESt' administrators
have considered including a film
library for elementary and sec
ondary students as a fXlrt of ex
panded services.

The administrator told Kiwan
lans that F.5tT r boaJ:d members
would soon be a:s~ed to consider
the possibHitJ of purchasing a
driving simulator at a total cost
of $50,000. He safdthe state would
pay half the cost or $25,000.
This amount Includes the $8,000

---dollaFsa1aryo(arf mstruct6ffor·-·
the drive r training program.
rMlls s?-id the simulator allows
10 students to "d"ive" or be sub
jected to driving cond1tionsatthe
same time. After the first year.
he said, the state would assume
halt the operating coSt of the
simulator driving program.

50s Meets
sa; Club met Frida v afternoon

in the Mr-s, Marlow· Gustafson
home with eight members. 'frs.
Orville Lar-son was a euest. Mem
bers are to..bring casserole and
salad redpes to the- meeting.
April 3 meeting will be in the
Mr-s, Milton Gustafson- home.

Den I Meets
Den I. Cub Scouts Pack 172

met Friday after school with six
boys who finished the handmade
games to be used at the scout
room. Den mothers, Mrs. Paul
Byers and Mrs. wltl tar» Yost
served.

Mrs. Epper-son Honored
Twenty-five women gathered

Thursday afternoon at the First
Chr-Istian Church to honor Mr-s,
John Epperson's birthl:la~ Mrs.
Ivar Car-lsen had devotions and
a monetary gift was presented
Mrs. Epperson. A cooperative
lunch was served.

Easter pretgra m Ctven
PEe) was held \-fonday evening

in the Mrs. Robert Blatchford
home with Miss Stina Johnson,
co-hostess. Twenty-two members
were present. The Easter pro
gram was given b) IIilda Benes
too and Ruth Collins. April 6
meeting will be in the Collin.'>
sisters' home at 7:4.5 p.m,

First Christian Church
John Epperson, pastor

Thursday, March 19: Kings
Daughters luncheoo.-t2 n.

Sunday, \larch 22: Bible
school,9:45a.m.;worship,10:55.
W. Giese, lUlU ditmer, 12:30
p.m.; youth meetings, '6; evening
service, 7:30.

Tuesday, March 24: Visitation
F:vangelism. 7 p.m.

Wednesday. I\larch 25: Choir,
.,- p.m.; childrens·. hour, 7 :45;
Jet Cadets, 7:45'; Bible study,
7:45.

t nlteo Pre sbvtcrtan Church
James H. vtarlctt, pastor

Thursday: Mar'ch 19: Esther
Circle, 9 a.m.

Sunday, \1arch ~2: Su n d a ,
school, 9:45 a.m.: wor shipccom
munton, 11.

Salem Lutheran Church
Robert V..Johnson, pastor

Thursday, March 19: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Lenten service, R.

Saturday. March 21:C'onfirma
tion classes.

Sunday, March 22: Worship,
8:30 a.m.: church school, 9:35,
worship, II.

Monday, Mar-ch 23: "fidland
choir at Emer-son, R n.m.

Tuesday, March 24: Teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m.

Churches -

Evangelical Covenant Church
~-,pa-stor--

Thursday. March 19: Junior
choir. 4 p.m.; gr~.Rmeetings in
Reuben Jotm~on. Francis Muller

~u'tom SI."ghtering & Pr-oceuing . Curing . S~usage StuHing

Phon.~~l~NSON fROZEN FO~6~~" 3.d

STATE INSPECTE.D Jl1lb APPROVal' "

i2

Society -

Robert Miners, Mrs. Gladys
Thompson and Patty, Rita and
Nancy Taylor weredfnnerzuests
in the Merlyn Thompson home,
Nickerson. Sunday, for thehost's
birthday. '.

Mr. and Mrs. flenry Shoemaker
and Julie, Sioux Rapids, Iowa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grimm.
Wayne, were guests Saturday eve
~ in the Gerald Grimm home
for Orimmts fifth wedding an
niversary. Shoemakers were ov
ernight guests.

Social Forecast 
Thursday, ~rch 19

Heme Circ le Ctub tour !'Jorfolk
Friday, March 20

Hi-League box social, Wausa,
bus leaves at 6:1S p.m,

Saturday. March 21
Boys Brigade father-son ban

quet, 6:30 p.m., church
Slmday, March 22

Covenant C 0 u pie s 't'enebrae
program, chur~h:""fleTfUlar
meeting,7:30"p.m.

Monday, March 23
Club 16 supper with husbands
Town and Counrrv Club, Mrs.

Jack Brounetl, R p.m,
Tuesday, March 24

Friendly Tuesday Club, Mrs.
Norman Anderson, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 25
The Club, Mrs. Roy Wiggains,

2 p.m,
Thursday, March 26

Mary Martha. Church, 2 p.m,

Uaughter _!zed
Desiree Ann, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gary DonSabnon, was
baptized at 3 p.m. services Sun
day afternoon at Salem Lutheran
Church. Pastor Robert V. Jobn
son oUiciated. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. M<tck Enderson.
Boone, Iowa.

Luncheon guests afterwards in
the ~mon home were the Ender
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van
Cleave, story City, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs. vetmer Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Salmoo.

Twenty Girls Meet
Twenty Pioneer Girls met Mon

day after school. Joon Allvin was
a guest. Mrs. Hobert Oberg gave
the Bible Exploration "Getl,ing
Aloog with Your Fellow Man."
Mrs. Elmer Carlson showed a

.£ilm-,- '!-1'-ake the High Rood•.!.'

Lunch was served. March 23
meeting will be at 4 p.m. with
Mrs. Paul Byersgivingan Easter
tree demonstration.

Starts at: 9:30fo'2"3 years aIds ~10:15 fa~ 4 years - K
, 11:00 for 1st - 2nd grade . "

Children a~e asked to bring baskets orco_ntainers -of some kind:
Speclal~gswilLbe marked for prizasof all kinds. Each child
may regIster foro Free animal. Mothers will be served free coffee.

Sponsored'by: SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRATER.NITY .and
.,","",.Ettl..E~1~.~!R~":E,_R.,:!lrr ..~9~~qM"~~" ... "··" "~

--.---l'~ Club -~i~
present a candleHght ceremony,
the ~rviee of 'renebrae. Sunday

and Mrs. Clarence Holm homes.
. 7:30 c.m.

WAKEFIELD- ,NEWS a/~~~;~ :rc~;o~:~~~~;
---~---Mr--s.-R-o~bO~rt--'-M-In-er-'jt ..~ Phon: 28i~2"';4~3~----,-,-"a ..\~Ca~~'::""rd-;;~"~":~:i~·21: Cotififm

ation class, 9 a.m.: Boys Brt-

-"SchoolCalendar" evening at the Evangelical Cove- gade banquet, 6:30 p.m.

Friday. March 20 nant Church at 7:30'p.m. Follow- sc~:~Yio ~.~~: ~~~s~rp~d:l)~
inter-High seholasttc contest. ~. the __program famities 'will service \of Tenebrae presented

Kearney meet in the fellowship room for by Covehant Couples, 7:30 p.m,
Monday'. March 23 the regular monthly meeting. Monday, Mar-ch 23: Pioneer

HJgh BcI:JooI Parent-Teachers , Girls. 4 p.m.
ccererences, 1:3(}"9 p.m, Cancel March Meet wednesday, Mar-ch 25: Choir

- __~~~~.ent$ dl~-nOtW:::d~-::~~l~s~b~ -r-r'ehear-sa'l , 7:3f}-pom.

Tuesday, MMcl.-24 planned since the .regular- meet-
Elementary Parent a Teachers \ ing day falls on Good Friday.

Conferences', 8 a.m.-9 p.m, " April ,24 meeting will be in the
No school grades Kthrough 6. Mrs. Florence Donelson home.

Wednesday, March 25
Pop concert, 7:30 p.rn,

Thursday, March 26
Principal and Freshman Coo

terence, Unlver.sity of N~

brassa, Lincoln
rriday, March 2'Tthrough Mon
day, March 30

Easter vacation

Easter Egg'Hunt
Ic-' ~..~_~~__c~!IU.R DA v, MA RC.H 2'1'T'.. . "-"-"""-;._--_._.•._"''',-~""~.__..".,.,-~.---_."---
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SATURDAY,
. ---MA-R-GH-~l----

--- I'-R-tC-ES-,- 

EFFECTIVE

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 18

NO',21·I'Ccans

Reg.
23c

..'
ELF INSTANT

89~2V,-lb.
can

FLEECY WHITE LIQUID

BLEACH
Reg.
49c I-gal.

jug

Req.

49~S9c
box

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday, March 19. 1970TH E WAYNE HERALD.~~4t_hY_ea_r_-N_O._92_-:.....;'--_.......,""'"-~=;;;.;.;;..=-.:.:--.:::=..:...-:=~

2-'011
. pkg.

FOR

R.l>g. 29c pkg. ,

KLEENEX

-PAPER
TOWELS

, '),:'.

WITTIG'S HOtAE OWNED



--- -

Clalres Vogel

Daniel F:. Snyder

Order at

Quick Deliveryl

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

TH£WAYNf HERALD

J»ERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

of effort for financing various education
prcerams,

Each community should finance their
own buildings and attendance units for
reasons which are vcr)' obvious.
, If )'OU feel that thls constitution pro
vision has real merit, Ie ll the educatiornl
department, the constitution committee,
the' r.ovcmcr and members 0( the I~{s

latun·.

From each according to his ability,
to each according to his needsc--At
trlbuted to Louis Blanc.

,
March 17, 1955: Mrs. Louts Pospis

htl, was named the outstanding Mrs. Jay
cee at a meeting orthe organfzatton last
Tuesday night. She is also an active mem
ber of several other organizations ...
New committeemen were elected at, the
annual Wayne ooseball meeting !\fonday
night at the city hall. They ar-e Hill Kugler,
Leo lapp, Max Hendrickson, Wayne Ttet
gen and Joe Corbit.,. Linda Kessler
has been named homemaker of tomorrow
at Wayne Prep. She received the highest
score in a written examination testing
homemaking aptitude of senior girls. She
received a gold pin, a cook book and Is
eligible to compete In the state contest
which carries a $1,500 scholarship award.

... *
15 'lean Ago

.joe *
10 Years Ago

\1an'h 17, 1%0: Wayne County real
dents Invested a total of $89,956 in I'. S.
Savings Bonds last month, accordlra to
Henry F. Ley, county cba Ir man. Pur
chases during the first two months In the
County amounted to $136,550 .•. Two
break-Ins in Hoskins Friday night netted
thieves $135 in cash and several cartons
of cizarette s, The Cleo Frink service
station and the Hoskins grocery were the
victims o( the thieves ... David Schret
ner, son of \Ir. and \lrs.HavmondSchrel
ner , wavne. has boen named representa
tive to Boy's State by Irwin L. Sears Post
43, Ame r ican Leeton. David, t s-year-otd
Hahn IIlgh xcboot junior, wlll represent
Wayne at 01(' annua l s{'ssion June 11-17
at Lincoln.

..

t-.-,

_.
A 'stf(jd~nt -rnea~ure of clvil lzation

Is the buluence fA good women. - Emer-
son. .

... *
25 Yean Ago

March 22, 1945: .\ "house for rent"
advertisement burled In the want ad de
partment of last weeh's Herald brought In
the neighborhood of .50 responses. Each
one wanted to r-ent a home in wavne and
all bet one were certain to be di~ppolnt
ed •.• William Bec kenhauer reports the
Red Cross drive now has $4,150.02. TIlls
includes 18 rural and 2fidtrdistrirts ...
Mr. and Mr s , C. L. Bard c~lebrated their
sllver wedding anniversary Sunday with a
family cooperative dlnner at noonand open
house In the afternoon and evening",

... *
20 Veon Ago

March 23, 1950: Wayne High School
entrants selected to compete Inthe dlstrlct
speech contest are Rob '\10ses, humorous
division; [here Houder shr-ldt , dramatic;
!\fary Carhart,' Poetrv , and \lan Cramer,
Newscasting ... FIr e completely des
troyed the Elmer YOUIlR' erocerv' store at
Dunn Tuesday night ... Joan Ahern,
daughter of Mr . and Mr s, .Iohn F... tbem,

30 Years Ago ~C:~;~t~:~ ~:~:I~:~;::rI~c:,:
"larch 21, 1940: Kite tournament College ••. Frank Marshart'.-----proprletor

planned' for this Saturdav-br-ttre-wame - - -a-ntl-owrreror-th'l'!'MaYSMU"eleIDfers-,'-Wm-;;--
recreation center, has been postponed ner, recently sold the rosiness to Lyle
one week ••• Wayne's formal spring open- Soden.
ing sponsored 'Tuesday evenlng by the
Chamber of Commerce, proved most suc
-cessful. A crowd "estimated at 2,000 was
in the business .dtstr lct at 7:30 when the
fire whf stte signaled the unveiling of
windows, Most attractive were displays
of spring apparel and modern devices.
Live rabbits, baby chickens and little
pigs animated several interesting scenes.
Seventy-rive business firms cooperated
in the plan .•• The question of installing
a filter for removing iron from the dt....
water, supply wll1 be decided at the early
election April 2. .

"To cor-rect rh... evils , gre.ll.lI1d ~I1l.l11.

whIch spriilR [r-om wa»t 0/ '<'VnJf'Jtln
.Ind from posurvc .:nmilV.lIlHJflR ,\tr.lllJ.;::<:r.:;,
as 11dtl0!1.'i or a s ir1di\·id{J.1J~,

is ouc o! lh<' hlJ.;::hc,\1 luncnons of CI.,-dl:.ltion."

Capital News -

Nebraska Drivers- Are Angry
Over '$lip' by 2 Legislators

Abraham Lincoln spe.rks
all The Peace Co-r-

board had little choice but to offer the
teachers a package something dose to
what was finally agreed upon. 'Few can
find fault with the courses and teachers
in the Wayne-Carroll system. We are not
going to keepthemuntess we orrer teachers
an attractive wage. Also. the school teach
er spends a great deal of monev to ottain
his degree - and must ccntfnue spending
money if he wants to stay In the profes
sion - and we cannot expect them to ac
cept poor salaries once the.'! obtain that
degree.

But, we are incllned to go aloog
with those on the school board who feel
that some sort ~ differentiated salary
'schedule should be tried In order toaward
financially those who do the most for the
school system. That is, we feel trIs time
for the board and teachers to get together
to try to work out a method where the gOOd
teacher would be paid more, the mediocre
teacher paid tess and the poor teacher
gotten rid of. It Is true that this is cer
tainly not the rule in the t~ch1ng pro
Cession. But. Wayne could take a step in
what we fee 1 ts the right direction by
begiMing a stud} In this area. There's
no reason we should walt for other school
systems to take those first stepsv-c Nl.H,

proves different, we are going to have
to assume that this change Is at least
partly the reason for this increased politI
cal activity.

Also, we are surprised by the youth
of many oCthe people whohave stepped into
the political ring this year. It's a gooq~

thing that cntzens in thetr 20's and 30's
are taking an interest in how their county,
city and school is '¥Inctioning. -The se
people are the ones that are going to live
in these towns for a long time to come,
and they shOuld be willing to do tnetc
best to make them better pjace s to live.

Now. the next thing to do to make the
coming elections a success is to get out
the vote. You are being offered what we
think a fine choke in tbe candidates for
the various offices in our local governing
bodies. Do you plan -on making a
choice:' -:-:\ LH.

_,_ b'~; o,~ }:;"2}~,:: I~:j/:,'J,t~u;:j IJ;;;' ;':~~:~;,~~:
",us Ihou"lrl 10 l!r,' JU",~,t dlJ<'uH,d vau
!tat'" ,,"Ined, rou, <IS U Nnd,r, !tnt', lIwn,

«In'!u! Ilrou'l!tl 10 "" ',mport.anl probl""
,,,,d't"-, Wfl/l'r U- proud 10 "-tNt,ralttrJ vaur
lIu,,,,ia,, I"a" In)p,,,lanttub/ta l"-ilI you
mQJlltrwrOl'r,looirJ.

let's look for

Another Way

Choi~e in Candidates

is Surprising

Hawkeye with Defective Vision
A woman, whose tongue became as aU ~ebraskans "dumb," "conservative"

oo.r)4d as a wire fence during the debate and "oo.ckward" sImpiy because our legf.s..
0[ a "se1!.oprt:Jtectlon" bUI 'in the Iowa fators- '12ssed -a·"bii-I-'whtctl-she doe-sn+t
House in Des Moines last week, remarked, approve, We ml,gllt comment here>how~
''l--doo't- -think we.should pattern our laws ever, that the kind of logic which reaches
after Nebraska's because everyOne 'knOws it-s intellectual pinnacle on the elevator
that next to Mlssisslppi, Nebraska is the of descriptive name caltti1g isn 1t the kind
most conservative and backwardanddu:rnb needed in houses of government.
state in the nation.... So we Nebraskans are conservative

This outburst came from state Repre- because we want to have the right to pro-
sentative, JlBle Franklin orDes Moine~ last teet our -private property from violent m-
week when the Iowa flouse was debating a truders! Remember several weeks ago,
bill to put on the books the "sel!proteetion" when an Iowa farmer rigged upa gun which
law. The bill, which would have allOWed would go off to Cire,at any would-be in-
a person to use ahy force he deems neces- truders'? A man did indeed intrude while
sary when he beHeves he is faced with a the Camity ,was gone and was wounded.
threat of violent crime to his person. He then sued the farmer for $30,000
l~-'~~l)!'---.1!r.9~rty.'~ defeated ~,_the and conseouently the..._larmer...~los.lng.-

Iowa House. and had It been passed. would his farm - everything he has worked for
have been similar to the Nebraska law during a utetlme.
pa-s-sed----by~'--- --- -,'~. would rather-lie-Olcoo:.-

After be~ ~ood~~ .with. ;hone calls senative" with a law, which may not be
fo~ her remarks about Nebraska,the Iowan perfect in every respect, than to llve in a
contes-sed. "1. shouldn't -have called Ne- state where lawbreakers and 1ntroder15
braskans dumb." But she reportedly in- can steal a man's lite's savings right out
$ad that only a "conservative and teck- Crom tmder the gavel held in the hand or
ward state would pass a law I1kethat shoot a judge. Heaven help us when criminals
your neighbor thq." can steal ,3 man's Il!etIme earnings via

It isobvlousth1s Hawkeyedoeso't have the court system.
both or her's ,open tO"what Nebraska Is This lady politician also called you,
really like. She conCesses that her Ne- your neighbor' and me. "backward." All
braska travels have been limited. "I wa's we can say is, that it her uninhibited out-

ne
lnwOma. mehan. 0000 in 1952." she e~1a.lned to burst in the House Is any 1llustrative hint

'- of., what it is like to be going forward.
We will not even 15egln to argue with then this writer is for eve r yone saying

this fine lady's female logic which makes "whoa!" - MMW.
------ -- ._-----'~-- ,------

We do not think we are too far off
base in saying that quite a few people
were disgruntled when the school board
of the wayne-Carroll system agreed to
give across-the-board raises to all the
teachers in the 'system. '

Some people pointed out that there's
few businesses which can afford togive flat
raises to all their employees without
taking into consideration such thirgs as the
worth of the lndivldual, others mentioned
that the teachers shoutQ realtze that
agricultural ar}'Gs such as this pert of
the state have not kept up with the growth
of Industrfal areas and therefore cannot
alford to pay teachers as much as other
areas can. Also mentioned was the toU
inflation is taking on such segments or
sOCiety as the farmer, the backbone <Jl
the Wayne area.

We agree with many of these com
ments. Few employees in other busi
nesses get or expect flat raises unless
they work for and deserve them. Many
surveys point out "that the farmer is not
getting very much more for his products
now than he was 10,20 and 30 years ago.

~~~n~~i:ri:oc~~~ its toll on many

However, wealso agree that the school

We are 'absolutely amazed by the
choke that will be otrered the voters In
Wayne' -and the surrounding towns when
electiOn time rolls around in a few weeks.
We doubt if anybody anticipated this kind
of turnout by the candidates for the various
county, city and school board offices that
will become vacant tf-Is spring.

, The choice being offered voters in the
city election in Wayne is a good example
of what we are talking about. A total of
16 l*ople areapparently concerned enough
about the future direction of Wayne that
they filed tor the jobs as mayor and city
councUmen. .

Itts hard to believe that the change
from the caucus method to'the filing method
had such a drastic effect on local govern
ment, but it seems that there is an unusual
stirring of interest- in cities and counties
in other parts of the state, Until somebody

u~co!.:\ _ vcbraskans have reacted trophy from the Sun Bowl at FI Paso,
with some heat to the discovery that the Texas. Hut It's being sent bark.
1969 Legtalaturc required them to ~y a It seems the fans thought the huge

~~::~~~~rr~~:~er's license if they move ~~:1~ a~s:hl~~~~~m;~~~~.~:;.
The lawmakers have responded b', momento of 'eebraskas roJs~ 45-6 vtc-

saying that's not what they intended at etl. torv over 'Ceomta. So. they hauled it
_,Rut the provision Is written c lear-lv down. Hut another croup of Husker fans

into U3 305 which was passed 46~O. The had the same idea and Insisted that the holding an office. These Ideas are the
two senators responsible for the a mend- flag be torn in half and sbared wtthtbern-f result of three-qcarter s of a century 0(

ment to LR 305 WhihCh has caused t1he con- ,oor.."teh,eY would take the whole thing by," observation and working at many com-
t r o ve r s y saki t ey didn't rea Ize the ,'- munityaetivit1es.
language would cause problems. .\ compromise was reached and the Believing that the responsibility for

The amendment was offered to Ihl!o flail' was divided in two. the education 0( an the children of the
public Works Committee durlng an execu- The getaway, however, was notclean. state must be the responslbtllty of all the

~:e::~si::d b~\'iif~~ \~~\~'~.I~~a~:7~1~~ .:~ ~~~U~i'l t~:d\~~:;~tc("~~s~~:;:~ taxpayers of the state, the followfng con-
What they wanted, they sav.was a provt- number. Sun Howl officials were told and ~~~=:n-oviSlon Is submitted for con-
!i1on wh1c1\ would allow persons whose an appeal was sent to ,f'.,(Wi ;'>foFtm T. Jt shall be the responsiblllt), of the
names or addresses have changed to get Tiemann for help in.,recoverillR' the big ,~ebraska State Legislature to enact a law
a duplicate license with up-to-date Informaw oo.nner. The R'overnor had the state Patrol or laws to provIde a uniform rate or
tion at no cost. check it out. taxation for all areas oUhe state to finance

They said they asked Emmett Dennis With the license number due. the orf!- the secular educatlonprogram orthe state. Dear F,dltor:
Jr., then diredor of the State \totor \e- cers traced down a portion of the ftaR. Parochial schools whose curriculum For many yearsnon-residrot students
ltides Departmet)t" to prepare such an But they discovered that there had been meets the standards of the state are to be plid 80 much per day for their high school
amendment. He did. Rut the language he yet another division and they only got one included except that stare of the tlme which education.

~s~ would require pa.l'~ent:f ~ net f("(' ~O/:l:~ t~:;:~~:' tt:
ko~~:~ht~~~~;:~vs~ is devoted to denominational teaching and 1969~~ 1~:~~;:)~hrs;e::~lnc:I~~t~~~

trcen~e~:o~~'~o:nf)ettot%rt t~n~~~c:: TIle governor \'.-'85 sending rock the activlties, but not to exceed two-thfrds of as schools who took In non~resident stu-
which had issued the orlg:lnal certiflrate. four sections of the flag, the Illtrol'S the locai budget. II dents are entitled to charKe actual costs

W)'lie and wal~eY say now they ap- report' of its investigation ;tOO an apology c~ ~i~j~~~ :~~~~~ee:~o~~~e or (ull costs, consequently became the
parently didn't not e that rnrt of the about.the Incident. alL areas of the-lr COlmty in any and all new law.-
amendment. Dennis couldn't be reached The t'niversltv of Nebraska students, plans for attendance units and cooperatiI\lt The best solution Is ,to tall<; o~er
to explain why he ote It in. When he a Kearney state r~llege student and anon~ with all adjlcent counties to proyide for---the contracti~ districts and keep tultton
was contacted earlier about it, he said he student were btvulved, but if any charges the educational benefits suIted to the corn-' at actual cost of education Its own pupils-.
didn't remember writing the am('ndment are to be filed [t will be up to the Sun ffiWlity which lies within reasonable dis- Any schools taklfll' non-resIdent students
at all, but Wylie produced a motor ve- 110wl officials to rile them. It Is expected tance or all hotnes.To provide that a penaI- ary entitled to charge actual cost from
hIdes department memorandum initialed the SWl Bowl sponsors would be satisfied ty be assessed 00 the~commlttee and its contracting districts.
by Dennis whkh suggested the amendment with the return of the flag -even If it members who ran to fully comp!)' with This fnforrmtlon can be had by any~
language. was torn into fO~£.f~eie:. t~ierh----'- one by wr~mbeI:...oftbe...Leg~

The Pubnc"WOrl!:sT"ommftieeaffiicned :\ law dlrectfnk the state educational lature. as I dld. ~o matter which way the
the amendment to the blll, wh'lchoi~inalw Committee Studies LR IS department to supervise. through the coun- dlstrict court rules on the new law, S_~hool
I)' dealt only .w-it-A, -a--l--lGw-iRg--s-pGIJ5e-S- -of -A-,-£{)mmittee-~te------e-it-i'lens--and- - ty superIntendent.s tl'ie curricUIum~liit in d~1.UTI charge a;rtual castana if
serviremen to drive rock to \iebraskl if state officials has ~n organized by the no way shall they coerce communities to school districts do not believe the Atw
their driver's IIcen~e expired while the\' governor to develop guidelines for state personal directives or whims to co~pel torney General's ruling they can test that
were stationed away from home. ' government to use in implementing a law redlstrlctq. 1n the distrIct court.

to h~V:ell~h'; a"::dt~n~~~:rC:~h~l:: pass~h:y ~h: ~~9m~1~~~~e~mpIOyees The deplrtment shall require all pro-

fuU legislature. The transcript of the Ooor to turga1n collectively - through unions _ ~=:l ~~~~~~~ inst~~ls~h:h~~~
debate 'shows Wallwey was the only sena- for wages and other benefits. the desire to achieve to the best of theIr
tor who spoke 00 the_pr..op::lsaLand he ,saW The private citizens ar.e vohmteering- aDt1~----'-' - ---
the klea or the amendment was to "take their time to study the problem, Tiemann In order to determine a unfform mm
care of the fact that the county clerk appOinted the committee last year, but no levy, a committee of not more than three
shall make a cbange in the certificate public announcement was made..Existen-ce ' persons should be created to whom every
without cost." of the grOup was Wlcovered last week when school dIstrict in the state wouldtransmtt

The proposal was adopted by voice the committee me·mbers took a trip to thelr entire budget,foroperattngexpenses
vote and'the amended blll was advanced MadIson. Wis" to See how Wis~ons1n only '(not capital Investmentl, whose
ocr general file 00 a 34-0 vote. ofnclals are admfnIsterl~a similar law responsibility wO\lId be to tQtal these

_ In the·plst few wee'ks. the provlsion there. . . amolU1ts, then compute from the total
has been discovered and there has been a assessed value of the state;the miU ~vy
protest from people who have been asked /!.M-.. .. f/J/lteliJlii}t 'needed to raise the amount ottheffnanctal
to pay aiJ~ over again for licenses they..J.:!!iUYl4 heeds of the schools.

Know What It's I ike? already had paid $6 for, .,h.-.;llj}.c moy-i>. '- ~__ 'I'hls-mI!I-lev>-wooM-then-beeertlfled
> ' C;.ov."Nerbert T;Ttemann has said u ' publi'hed with. pseudonym to each county treasurer in the state for

B' you had the good fortune orbeq and for' a ~her to be that and dad too. he callB a special session oethe legislature or with the- author', neme use In Ciguring their share of the cost or .
born into a family WJWI~ thjre....:wer:e...b!:!th...._.-.lbw.lortlmate yOIl are if yOll were blessed Cor anl'- other, reason, ,he wIl~.,tn~~~~ ~miH~d jf so' d~sl!_~L"how- -----cd-ueaU9lJ;.-In-some countle-s-thlawould pro--
a.lOvb1l mottter and thoughtlul ~d. then with both. a mom and dad in your house! --------ucense cOilfTaversy on the ageooa. :~~ ~: ;:r::~;~h=i:~j:~~~ due-e a'surplus, -trrotn-er.s there'wouldbea

. perhaPS yOUr lot In ut'e has been far Can yQu imagine,what it is like for If there Is.no speclal session this year, I It U j ltd 1.'.8'1 'U deficiency. h would ~i, the duty of the
richer than YOJ,! 'have e"er' lmaglped. a young lad to compete in athletics but. the matter fs certain to be taken ca~e of :ot eb~ prr::,!3, Le~IJC:;d state committee ,to dlree-t' the cOunties who

,bue to tlii- War, fatal disease. job never_~ve acheer1ng,dadootl~(fside1ine8!? ~~~~i1t.~t:W.u~:J:~~~o~~~~~~\~;~ ~:nt~m~~i-~I:b~'o~~d ,':'.~;~ produced a surJililS-t.O-:what county with
ac~e!1!.~~_":,,,<U!..Orr-e-.,_.Jnore and more .C3n-YOU,..lIDder.stand_whaUl.Js..n.Qtj:.QJJaye dlcte&-"'~--s-crintlt51e---6rtaw'maRFr!nrying --mtmU-;-weri"serve the right -a (Iefldeney-should be' the reeiplent or

, ~""':r ':;1~~~:' ~~=~;=·dad to romp with, play horse. play lull, to'poo,or a blll to era'e the controver- !. cd;! ., ,,;ocl_onv .1."0<, th~ ,ur~lU'1dor:'1,lthereofrl~1s ~:'&
_.~~..,l~. .~~'.:"".y-.ou~'-'----~-ve.... an.y. 1.1_....-•. t.-.-u'..,-•..•. to--- _ :ta:"·give yO" courage ~hen yOU ,are 15ialprrts1on• 1r HolS!efn ~qr:ewfth~' a co~~:a:~epesho~~per~

LIU '''' -=ra ~--Since t~re isntt anF:way .that the Ho mqui:t' ella, ma": or the Leg1s1a~ _~ Dear !..dltor: __ -----.OL11me.L~hod.cqu1d eUmlnate the
-.--------what-Ufe.,Is"Jtke--for the--boywhodoesntt rest 'ot us can pUt dad ooc,k tnt'tlti,fatherR. tlve Coun~H,8 ~ecutive board, ~!p he Enclosed arc ideas Cor smoothing out need for ,any special ~omp1fcated state

have' a ,dad? He can only watch WIthenvy _les,~_l)o~illM..,~QldcLbIdill~~- ,,_ w~ul~ l"eco:,:men~~hat. t~~~.!:? authO~!~~.. "'_,~lJ£ s~.~_- J!~ that t!1g..Y.JYQ.tt~.l!!!.rnL..~_.aId.ta,.scJ1ools.....~~:·_·_·~~~-,----'~_·

--s

SALE
FREE in The

, WAYNE HERALD
~lIrm, Sale Calendar
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. PAUL. MOORHEAD
'And His Orchestro'c"
'1 Adml..lo" ';;50 ' •

UNDER OWNERSHIP
AND MANAGEMENT

of Joe Hupp, Jr.

Friday, March 20
From Omaha

THE CHEVRONS

Saturday, March 21
COUNTRY WESTERN

-KING'S

Hold Kard Club
Kar-d Club met Friday evening

at the Gilbert Splittgerber home.
Prizes were won by ·Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyr il Hansen and Gilbert
Spltttgerber-, April 17 meeting
will be in the Raymond Loberg
horne.

Neighboring Circle Meets
Neighboring Ctrc Ie met Thurs

day In the Leo Voss horne. EIeven
members answered roll by wear
ing something green. Peggy Lan
genberg was a guest. Pitch prizes
went to Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner
and Anna Carstens. Aprii9 meet
ing will be with Anna. Carstens.

Churches -

BROWNIE
CALLAHAN

& Her Ranch Hands

Adml •• lon $2.00

st. Paul's LutheranChurch
Q-I. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, March 20: Office
hour's, 7~9 p.m,

Saturday. March 21: Saturday
church school, 1-3:15 p.m,

Sunday, March 22: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.: worship and confirmation,
10,20.

Tuesday, March 24: Choir,
7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, March 25: Lenten
services with Comnnmion, 7:30
p.m,

Thursday, March 26: Worship
and Communion, 7:30 p.m,

Frtday, March 27: Good Fri
day worship, 10 a.m.;. German
worship and Communion, 11.

Astronauts John GIe n n and
Scott Carpenter received Sliver
Buffalo Awards for distinguished
service to boyhood from the Boy
Scouts of Ameriea.

Admlulon $1.00

Sunday, Nlarch 22

United Methodist Churc h
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, March 22: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Monday, March 23~ Communi

ty Club, 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 26: Com

nnmion services, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, March 22: Sunday
school, 10; worship, 11.

Have Card Club
Card Club met Sunday evening

in the George Jaeger home with
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Janke as
guests. April 12 meeting will be
in the Dean Janke horrie,

Pitch Club Meeting Held
Pitch Club met Sunday evening

in the Dale Langenberg home.
April 12 meeting will be In the
Warren Jacobsen home.

Army Buddies Hold Reunion
Jack Brockmans, Winside, Don

Caeuwes, Lincoln, <and Ernest
Swanscns, Wayne, were guests
Sunday in toe Leroy Spahr home.
The men were Army buddies.

PTA Meets
Winside Public Schools will

hold their monthly PTA meeting
Tlie~SdaY;"·"March·24',a:t"8-p~~1ii

the lunch room. Clflcers wUl be
elected •

* Shop Safeway for a huge
. variety of fresh, superb quality
meats at Money-Saving Pri'ces!

C-R-EST
TOOTHPA$TE;-a budget plea,er;66~

5-01. Tube

purchase plants for the sanctuary
for the April guest day. Fifty
dollar,S was. realized from the
Eastern star Lodge supper

----seIyed at· the c1~-
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard wag host

ess. Next meeting will be March24.

Pick up your lawn supplies
while food shopping. Compare Safeway's

Low Discount Pric~s;.you'll be 21ad you did!
CASH NIGHT DRAWING,in our ..tOr4~ ,Thunday at 8 p.m. for $100.00.

Mandai, March 23
Auxiliary Carpet Rag Bee.

Charles Farran
Winside Community Club sup

- -----------per-,--lJnited--Met-hod-i-st---€-hurch
Tuesday, March 24

Bridge Club" Charles Jackson
PTA, school lunch room

MORE SAfEWAY SAVINGS

AGrand Safewar Meal Value Areal budgel pleaser, USDA

TURKEY ROASTS,," GRADE.A FRYERS
~i~~tal~::~;"'~29 ~:::,~,~~:~ 33with por-tio ns C Fryers, V.S. C

of wing, - Inspected for
neck, giblets Wholesomeness:

Lb. • • • Lb••••
English or Rolled Shoulder -

Boneless Beef Roasts ~g~~'i,e~~oice, ,.Lb,78c

Ju·.c:y Pork Chops % Loin: Rib end and 77ccenter cuts .... .Lb.

~~~O~F~! Bc~A~~can-$569 ~p~~~~~~, FILLE~~ Pkg 79c

!p~!~m!~I~~!S .Lb. 79c f!~~ c~!ICKS¥'_lbP~gS$100

r~~c2~~~~!,~AKt 69c !!w~~YY.'~~~~~~ranks 59c
!~a~,~n~~e~w~~,a~~BI~ 47c !e~!~!!dBOLO~~~ 69c

!~o~y ~c~YER Lb. 59c !1~~a~o~~~~y~~~~ER

!f~W~!!,u~,~!~e~~~ J{o1l77c

* .AlI Safeway Beef, and .
Lamb has been U,S. Inspected

and USDA Graded "Choice Grade"

Shop with this ad thru TuesdaYJ
March 24,~~n Wayne

Rfght Reserved to Limit QllanlltieB. No Salell to Dealers

--0 J' Scotch Treat, 56,oz. 95range Ulce pun' conn'ntrate Can, C

Strawberries ~~~:~~~n;~~fitY lue~~' 29c
Cherry Pies ~~~il~~;/i~~:s 44;t~ OBc
Lucerne Ice Milk ft:~~~edGALL.ON 98c
Real Whip Topping de;~;,~O'!c~~ 38cc

2-lb. 29~.Pkg. ..

Eacb 29c

.Baf.lket

VELVEETA
Kraft Processed 98CCheese Spread;

2-lb Corlon ,;;;,,:,
• Value

SAVINGS ON BREAD

WHITE BREAD
Ovcnjoy, 5 $100f,~~:;;;:;.d ::;::; .

KETCHUP
Heim,-a 29Cgrand food value:

20-01. Bottle t.;~,~w

Peas Corn or GREEN BEANS 5No. 303 $1
, Town House Cans

Tomato Soup ~~;::~~o~:('aJjty N~~r~ lOc

Cake Mixes ~~;~, ~;~f'~~'~'l:~~~~r. Pkg. 25c
Enriched Flour ~I~';';~~ 1;~ 39c

Cottage Cheese i;~,:~;n~ Ca;;~bn 49c) -~""'JlIlIIIlIllllllll"'JlIlIIIlIllllllll"''''IIIIlllII''' __'''''''__",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Jumbo Safeway Eggs "',ade g,,, 58c

Seedless Raisins ~~~~.

Dried Apfieol,s .T;;:,;"
~~;~'. ftc
. ;;~~ ale

The Seamt's'flnesl, Fresli,1Iilller-Taniler

ASPARAGUS

aalads, fresh a,nd rip~

Fre
c sh-C'arrols Enjoy with adelicious

Safeway beef roast

larg'e Avocado'5* Peel, and serve with'adip of salad dressing
PiHed Prunes :~~Illll:ell~~{~('t
Large Prunes T;;:.::.,

Now Is the time for the big
springtime sPrute-upl Choo•• ,our

_ GOOD QUAL_TV FRESH, CRISP RED or WHlJE_C RAC KtRS "'9c ,9a:~~ .::rr:~::'n;Y;U~-rW
POTATOES CELERY GRAPEFRUIT Melrose Brand, abudget buy Ilh. Box ~': '. food .hopplng' -y2099C 19 2 2'5C !!,~!rtc~,~~!S Ja, ftc GRASS SE;D~!'W~
~~g' ' R.d Stalk . - C for '. ';~;:; NONFAT DRY MILK $ 25 Green Park Brand 5,]b Bag99c

, Lucerne, ""sy to store lH,uart Pkg. 1 FERTILIZER ,$299
N.. 1lV._reLO.nnnleS.i;~Jt.if'i,,;,!~,n.nG:::::,":,"~ ,::;~;;,."~.D·.t.' 6 ,~.,._9.9c SHORTENING 59 : 2:~O-5 ;;::ula, sategre;, 40-lb. B.a

g
~~" __"""',L.»4=~M,~- ~~_ ..~ "'-'.....,.---'.--~Vel1iiiYl3rand. agiandliuY--'3:lliT!iill- .C~!-FVRPt)SE FEAT --5-Irtml---

CHUNK TUNA
Sea Tr~der, 25'Cy.,ney, light:

- .
I $ol_oy6 V2-01. Con 1~lns

VAN CAMP'S
.PORK ond BEANS

2 . 29CNo. 300 _.
Cons top rood

bay

BEET SUGAR
ACorGW, 99CGranulated;

10-lb. Bog -:,::::';'

D t GI t" Jell-well, 3,oz. 6cesser ea lAS aset'd flavors Pkg.

Cling Peaches ~I~~~:~~ halvedNo~:~ 27c

Spaghetti ~~;~~;r~~~r~~:~ 2 15~~~~z. 37c
Cragmont Pop ~:t~~ic~svors 2B~I~. 29c

Fruit Cocktail ~~:?ceH~~:~;t,Nog~~ 25c
Marshmallows ~~~:i::~~~8 r~~;'k~~~: 23c
Rice Krispies ~;I~~~':d vatu. I~,~': 57c
Salad Dressing ~:::~~~ ~'~~'I~;Y it~ 39c~
Ed ... CaU Hach and 2. ,h1t3TwarUs' 01100 ""tlRfyin" Can •
Ma . ColdbrQok 6 I-Jb ~1 Mrga,...-e Quadf'rc-d Can~ .,--r;vv

Saveup1o 15%
with Saleway

DI"ouni Prices

I, _In the Edward .;., ~.,""",~••r-renMarotz "" wa~,-,,_••_, .... ,,,;;. '

W· N D'E N''EW'S home CQr~ Mrs. Oswald's birth- family and August Matthes were ' ''\~~.~.~' ' .. 1 SI. ... ..'.. ' . "..."" day.' guests Sunday evening in the Dan Mrs. Paufrzoff'ka ~ 'l.eNeIlo of July tray favOrs ·for the Oma-
" . " 0 tEo -". t Matth Card,prilles·werewonbyMr. haVeteransHospltal.

!IWIi Mr" s·. Edward "'wald ~-e 288.4,"72 -.FTl:: : .•enl:r::h:~~J~;:~~._~.¥'tll~me for Lame's 13th and Mrso_Jen.aen. C1areTl~_e.J:h~__Qr~o_up -Blng~waB accam-
o:~ vt:\ ~ lIVIIl era home,for Paula's birthday. < SoCI.ely fer and Mrs. l'!mlsen. A gift was panied by Mrs. I. F. GiLebler.
:~ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flamm, - presented the Jaegers by the Hostesses were Mrs. Frank

(<iI.I. Mrs A d ni nd G Thl N Grove 'were N: h 11Ie T rf d Sat group. Cooperative lunch was Weible and Mrs. Doo Weible.
!;tJ.nB,e~~ ~e~e d~~:ragues~~~ d[m::~e::::'daY Ifrthe Mar- ~; ~ornin& ~~l1;ts~rar:rrle~; Sodol Forecast ---" served.' April 11 meettng will be with
r-fiy In the Mrs. Ellzabeth Ander- vln Asmus horne ror Mrs. M. and relatives. . Thursday, March 19 .. WSC.5_MeeLHe.1l:L _ Sur-pr-ise-HousewaI'-llliag--Held- Mrs. F. C. Wittand Mrs. Willtam
:lon .home Cor the _birthdays, of---AsmusLblrthday.--· - F-o-inHD'- WtnBld'itresrnent.-~· -Center~s:JOTfiomp:. United Methodist WSCS met' A surprise housewarming was Auxiliary Meets - .. -~-------Wenarsemng~---
~1Iirary Jane Hansen and Mrs. Ris- Randall Schlueter who Is serv- JerinY Hamm Or Red O1k, Iowa, ~on Thursday at the church fellow- held for the Herbert Jaeger Cam- Arne r jc a n Legion Aux-ilfary
~. Ing with.thb U. S.Navy In Corona- Is a patient at Omaha Methodist Coterte, Mrs. Eva Lewis shW"ha}) with seven members. ily In their new home Friday met Saturday afternoon at the Le-

___.~~j'_.~YJm.l.M.mJb~ .....A9,,,,'Q~J!! .• was an overnightguest Ibspttal. Leisure ladies --Mrs. William 'Holtgr-ew, prest- evening. Guests were the Iaml lfes gion Hall with three officers and

;, rt y'-~e1ii!~~~i~-,{;;~~~_!n··_t~_·~~_·,~·~~~~Il"--id:~·~att~~~-r~~~J~J~~.--- F!+~~~~t~-~~iage, "Mi's:'-OOo -9~~t,•.. ,,"r.oo.~ ..,~L "x.enort..-hQm .the -- of",,!Ar.&Y"·Bower~),.41vin··Ca-r-lsonT __...eleven__membeIa~,"_B.QIL_waB aP--=

IB;s.and Rdbert-'fframers. Mr: and Mrs. Eart Duerq Hospital, Sioux City. Graef . ~ ~~~c,t ~~~:t~n\n~-tega:eNt:; ~f~drt .;:~s~~~r~~n~yc~::;~ :;:;~sw~~~ ~~re;:llan~~~~~it.John As muse s and Robert and Krisi were guests S1D1day Mrs. Adolf'Miller, the Vern.on SOS, Artie-Fisher Heart;' The. group decided to Pfeiffer and Mrs. louie Kahland Members are to bring Fourth

.., EnjoySAFEWAY QUALITY at MONEY~SAVING

"DISCOUNT PRICES



\1eet \["rch :1
l Jixon Belles ·i-I! nub Let's

Cook r.r oup met in the SJ1eryi
,\iXs horne \'brch 9. Holl call
wa s an sworr-d with favorite
fruits. '-'h('f) I ,\bts and lor i Hart
man dcmonst ratod sandwich
pr-oparntlon. Tho otscusslon t op!c
was "\taking Vmbr os ia ."

ShelIe... Prescott and Lar-ric
Carvln lod games. \Irs. Ma rvln
Hartman and ~trs. Louis Abt s
served. April 13 IT\C('Hngwill be
at -; p.m.

Colleen ltoeder , news report
er .

Dixon Belles \I(>("t
Dixon Belles 4-11 nub Better

Breakfast Croup met In the home
of Debbie Lundgren Mar-ch 9.
Hall call was answered with ways
to prepare eggs. The discussion
topic was "F~gs for nrea krast,"
Debbie 'xetson and Debbie Lund
gren were in charge of games.

Mr s , lio;. Lundgren and Mrs.
Carrol Htrcbert served. April
13 meeting wiII be in the home
of Sandra Ta~ lor at -; p.m.

Sandra ntr cuert , news report
er .

-the c lub." A "dfscussfon On the
April 11 tour was held. Pictures
or officers were taken and year
books were filled out. Jack War
ner gave a demonstration on the
·\.vrshire cow. The Ervin Krae-

:r :~~il~s:~V;~·oA~.r~.\~et~~
Allen Club ltoom.

Kent Sachau, reporter.

••

Tim Dolan '''OW$ flis moth.r, Mrs. LctO Dolilln, some of th.
art work he flInd his fellow ~econd 9rilde students had
created for ill social studies lesson Instructed by Efta Fisher
at Ihe West elementillry School. The bulletil1 board was
one of many displays on e)lhibit durinq the school's ccen
house on March 10. Severa! hundred pe r ent s and stu
dents attenDed

•

Young Artist

Be'SUre. to...,Attend
__._.. .. _. L-

WAYNE'S FARM AND HOME SHOW
FRIDAY-- SATURDAY MARCH 19 - 20 :- 21

Stat~ .National Barik
and TRusrcgMpANY

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST. CO.
helps your savings grow by offering you .the
hjg~est interest rates allowed by law ~ And

now, interest rates are'higher than ever before, so your savings accounts
and certificatesJrow even foster.

)Grow withYour
Family

'.

BP!'.1 4-1l Club \1('et5
BPM 4-1l nub meeting was

held \tarcl] 10 with Johnny I\a,v.
Wavne, Ten were present. Fol·
lowing adjournment the g irls
played games and the boys used
saws. Lunch 1'o';1S served . .-\pril
14 meeting will be in the home
of Willis Xolscn.

Brenna -rrb Getters \!eet
Brenna Go Getters 4-11 ( lub,

wayne, met \larch t in the :\ !len
Splitt,gerber home. Wisner, with
Carol, Janet and Gloria, host
esses. Hicky and, Hanny Lipp
mann became new members. .Iun
ior Leader \tary Landanger led
the veter inarv Science I lesson
discussion. Apr il 26 meeting \~ill

be in the Landanzer home.
Pat Dangberg , news reporter.

f'
Peppermint Rainbows Meet

Peppermint Rainbows 4-Il Club
met \fLirch 10 with seven mem
bers. Holl call was answered
with Polack jokes. The song con
test was discussed. Lunch was
served by xtktcKraemcr-.

Apri l 'i meeting will be in the
home of Mrs , Ervin rtacemannat
7 p.m.

Shirley Peterson, new s
porter.

SAVINGS
YOUR

Wranglers ~leeting Held
Wranglers i--J! t'tub met Ma r-ch

,4,.i!.t the xortheast Station with
Tomecn -mf>m~rs. staeee Koes
ter and Kevin Kraemer joined

·4-H Club News'

seve"l1I! pr~. ""regiven .way 1

help! 1 hOJ)Q the final ottortfs
not another car giveaway.

FOnEC .....ST: .vs of Mar-ch 11
move hogs to alternate bilying

stations to resist demoralized
price ideas. Hog packers will
expect you to pay them if you
allow further unrestr-icted drop.

Cattle: Continued strength at
from $49.50 to $51 dressed mar
keto If cattle work, dse the April
future, no panic please. Sell for
delivery. , • not as a hedge ".

Busliess Notes

during the firm's open house

Price Tables
Since the 'cebraska catt 1efeed-

er can sell slaughter cattle at
either live or carcass (whole
sale) prices. it is important that
he be able to translate easily
from one price to the other.

Extension Circular 7Q.-839.
"Dressed and Live Prtce Tables
rorl..'fie(?C' ~O@Cers:r:r1d Feed
ers," states that-i'fveslaugnter
cattle prices reflecl the whole
sa Ie price of the carcass plus
the value of oUal, less the cost
of processing and transportation.

The circular helps to convert
live prices to dressed cost, car:
cass prices to on-foot prices
and'--givlh;' 'sllf'itifu:ige tables to
calculate 1Ictuat-pMce--rro-m---bidlr
offered or asked.

The 'differences in weight and
grade of both live cattle and car
casses 'wtll tnfJuence' the tase
price of either live cattle or
carcasses. The cattle feeder
should J:Ie certa4n that he has the
appropriate llve or carcass price
for his weight and grade of cattle

--.....he..,..-luatlllg.-"""i.J<et4lt.....
Uves.

Stockmen interested in these
, ..-IlI:!ceJab.1es shmlld.cQJtta<l !helr

county Extension agent for a copy
or EC 7().839.

rc • a c eewere
..rvl!fl bothda~s.

Wfrine~s of the drawings were
Qulnten ErWin, a btanlwt. Harold
Thompson ,ST. ~ ievel., Uris Pehr:.

. Bon· a wrench, 'Mrs. BOydSutton

a ,bl~"nk~~, "~~~ Haro~, 'fh".~.Pf\on
J~, .JIlimablee1l)lhe~d~~. wali
Nielsen.' blllnket.AdolWBlDolD
a tood, carrfe,~", ,~s,;Gen'e ,Burns
Be. e.....seOllt,.l!I"!I'eh.ll!l!l1Sr~k

.a}i~~l!ilil·Mrs;CJayton Sli$'-
. ,_,,_,_-Jt~-.~~lJte)~tr drr~~_~;!:

"!I ,I ~

by Hiliroid lng_Us

"Make- you a deal, car' insurance (or Hog
Commissions! "

County

Agent's
Column

Feeding Moldv Grain
In general,' most moldy graIn,

silage or hay is not severely

lI
·P '" (0';0 to live-

...••.•..•.•.....•........".•'j ' ...';-:•.~.' s'tOCK. Thus,I ,~_ ,:,. farmers or feed-
'" 'ers should be

, ,able to feed
.' .,'t' ",: moldy ·grain

- . /"-' :hi~le~Sr:;~se~
abundant amounts - if some cau
tion is practiced in us-use.

Of a"11 livestock consuming
feeds which may develop molds,
cattle see m to be affected the
least.

'Iwo problems cal} exist

··'-_i",,:,,~-".~'-":·;~·.,..,..,.,.-r-'-'~.

"~:'~'-.'-'

Wethink Buxis
priceless.

So we made the
r: price less.

Take this coupon to your Bc x ' Dealer. It"lO< ~o~d
-~··(tff, on--ea-c-h--ba-~---(l-f ,Bl'-X ~'Olt j,uv :tad tab..

dt'livery on b('fore \-larch ?,J. 1970. St"f'YO~lT OUTHO
Dealer for all the detail:-'. And Iw('ulllt' part of the
reUlO<QIl lbat Bt x ilO< Ihe bt'~t st'llin!! corn rout\\urrn
insect icide in ·the c'ounl n. .

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mo~

moldy reeds:
~Deadl'y toxins whIch will Id11

animals if fed in large enough
quantity or which reduce gains
when fed in srmller amounts.'

-andestrable flavor or odor
I which results in reduced intake

.,. of fee d containing the mold,
grain ...The feeding program
should be planned to minimize
both of these potential problems.

Before processing Or feeding
moldy grain, remove as much of
the surface mold from the grain
as possible. Hunning the gratn
through an .auger and a blower
before processing of'ten will rc
move a high percentage of the
external mold, which reduces
both the hazards of tcxtcttv and
poor consumption. (L

It is suggested tI~lt moldy grain
be fed to one or two test animals,
beginning a few davs before teed
ing the whole croup. To start
with, mold) grain should com
prise not more than 15 to 20
per cent of the ration. If all goes
well after the firs! few days. the

in rest of the cattle can be started
,--------------------, on the moldy grain and the amount

in the ration tncreasod as the
feeder consists aovtsatno.

By ,Eddie Collins

Chicago' Stockyards is closing cultural shrine. AII stockyards
down its hog division - after 103 no longer are needed as an an
years. That is the old college nual meeting place for the old
try. :-.-backwards .•• by the timers. but must exist for sound
same guardian of the livestock aggressive business.
in d u s try who! n her i ted Ar- Mom, terminaleneed your help.
mour ••• now a component of a And, you need their help. More
bus company. important, they need their own

YOUj Moms, need a strong .-----------------,----...,
terminal stockyards for cattle,
for hogs. And now you lase.
Worry not for William \1/009
Prince. Shed not one tear. For
tune magaztne rates him at 300
mtlltcn, Besides, he opened a
hog auctton at Atkinson, Ill. But
you lose. YouIose traditionally
the highest selling hog market in
the wor ld." True, they always
sorted off a highly publicized top
sale, usually a part load. Rut this
added spice for the entire nation.
a talking point, a psychological
point and that is the name of
the marketing game.

Clased within thirty to ninety,
days. Commission men are out
and so will be lcne-ttme.: real
long-time stockyard employees.
Enter another dozen pickle fac
tories and computer servicing
firms in the expanding in
dustrialization of Chicago.

On cattle, reliable r-eports are
tte ls merely a question of time
to allow commercial real estate
value to climb •.. then a com
plete shutdown. wttnthe spacious
Ilvastock auditcrtum SO---bu-s-¥-.--d-ue-

!.: to the burning of the McCormick
Building. to close 'the cattle-now
would conceivably lase the inter
national Live-stock Show. So pres
tige takes over and cattle remain,

Chicago clased, Mom. why':'
Trarispcrtartcn. Direct buying.
Inconsistent selling. But mostly
demoralized commission men
and Calvin r 00 I idg e conserva
tivenessvj-r-o m a national land
mark to small pickle factories.
Like turning the white uonse into
a travel bureau office.

Other terminal stockvards
t.- face the same peril. Andtben who
~ loses? ~ottheholdingcompanies,

for the land value far exceeds
the annual yardage return. Com
mission men, yes •.\ lifetime of
effort exhausted. Big loser"
Again you, the producer.

We need a strong central mar
ket that can and will fight for

~~k~::~~t=l~:r:;:t~ ~;.s~~:~';
opposed to direct sales. You need
commission men unafraid to
battle packers and antiquatedP& Sregulations. To solicit.
to compete, to lead. Who will
forget the nostalgic value -('hi~

cage will be industrialized, not
made a national park nor agri-

Mr. Oeal~r: Th14 coupon" 111:06 for !iO~.~I~'-f~~ijiij;1
-~~'3t".C'~·~g',~e~~::~~S:2~~~:~'~h

lomer 6ir~t1I~ ¥lllh a check Ifle, he ,~ billed
Ind hastlk~n delinryof hllordef. When ,n·
Yo'c'nr the rro ...er lor th,~ purch'H, bIll.!
lherull.mounl.lndnoleonyourm..llc.... nd
coupon th~ Quantity pr BUX purchued. We'll
l'ke,:;~f,~~~OP~Of
• ttlch~6. MIke sur~ tlle/c(Oupon is sirna!! b~

the purchuer and by yours~lf ~n lhe space
proY,ded. Send all slll,emenls and co~ppns
10: BUX E.t1y,Ord.,~r?i:rlm. Chevron Chern

"~:~d~~'-:ldr~:~i~:Inlf~r~!~~C~~7r:~
Mlrch 31, 2970., Offer yo,d \Ifh~rever tued,
restllcled (I' pron,b,t~d by law,
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The message of greetings to
Scouts at the seventh National
Jamboree in Idaho in 1969 ex
pressed by Astronaut Neil A.
Armstrong on the way to the
moon in Apollo 11 pr-obably set
a record in distance, well over
100,000 miles.

She i Ia Breyer, South ,Sioux
City, is e mpl o y ed at T60es

,~~~: ~t;' T~~,~or~,~~~~t~, k':
Guests in the Arthur T•Ander- L

son home Sunday for Mrs. An
derson's birthday were the tarn-
Illes of Leroy Koch and Wallace
and Alvin ~derson .. Evening
guests were LarryTests, Wayne.

Arvid Peter-sons, Oscar Jolm-
sons, Mrs. Edwin Forsberg and
Bernice, Euvodla Johnsen, Mrs~

Ray Lentz, Mrs. Harold Macklem
and Mrs. Smith and daughter
were birthday guests or Norma
Erlandson Thursday afternoon.

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
Dale Pear-son home for Paul's
second birthday were Dean Sal
mons, Harvey Taylors, Virgil
Pearsons and Mrs. Erny Fred
rickson and Clifford. The Bill
Garvin family 'visited that eve-
ning.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Jack Erwin home for the hostess'
birthday were DarrelI Holdorfs,
Fremont, Gene Caseys, Wayne,
and Max Holdorf.

Mrs. Max I-roldorf spent the
week In the Defron Johnson home,
Fremont, helptng themget settled
in their new home.

a.m.: Stmday school, 10.
Thursday, March 26": Ladies

- ~Ald.2-pom.

Take

Look at

f--A Oase

Now is the time for you to begin'

a program of regular savings 

Stop at our booth at the Farm and

Home Show and visit our financial

experts - They'll help you make

your future brighter.

-Your Future

Evangelical Free 'Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Sunday', Ma r c n 22: Su n.d a y
school, - 10' a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

wedne sdav, March 25: Bible
study and prayer, 7:3,0p.m.

St. PauI' 5 Lutheran Choreh
ell. 1\. 'cter-marm, pastor)

I· ridav, March 20: Soup sup
per, church, 5 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 22: Worship, 9

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, March 19: Satelite

Clinic', Salem Lutheran Church,
Dakota City, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.: Luth
eran Chur-ch Women, 2 p.m,

Lri d-a y, March 20: Junior
choir, 4:30 p.rn,

Saturday, Ma rch Zj : Confirma
tion classes, 1 p.m,

Sunday, Ma r c h 22: Church
school and Bible classes, _9:45
a-rn.: wor-sbtp, It.

'tuur sdav , Mar-ch 26: Maundy
rnursdav Communion service,
7;30 p.rn.

Good Fr idav, March 27: Tene
brae service, Allen Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. March 19,1970

Harold Macklem, Mxs. ,Robert
Anderson, Rachel Willers, Mrs.

-- Kenneth - Gl-s~ -and-Houg, Clara
Swanson. Rutf Wallin, Euvodia
Johnson. Norma Erlandson,
Helen-Anderson and Kristy Peter
son. Milton JohnSOI1s called that
evening and dinner guests Sunday
were the vemeal and Iner-Peter~
Son ramtliea.. Melvin Magnusons
and Mrs. Art Johnson jolnedthem
in the aft~rnoon •

-Cliiirch-es --

vtr s • t rthur- .Iohn son
Phone 5R4-249.')

Concord

'leet \rtel"noon
Pleasant ( III!) IllPt T1I<lrs-

da.\ aftprnool1 willi \1)"<;. l.1ovd
I(oeber. Ten m('mbpr" answ('red
roll with di"liked hOlls('l'l('aning
['!lares. \Irs. r,a n (' e r
dC'mon st ra t PO -
flow('rs. ~Irs. I~'I'()'

\\akcfield, will- IX' flip \pl'jl))n"t-

r;oldcn liuk ( Illb \lpets
(;Olden I:\lle ( Illb mel with ~lrs.

Orville l?ict' Tlilll"sd!l\ .l.ftpr·noon.
'\ine mpmbf'l"" 3nswpr('u roll call
with 11n pip a san t hOlls('kC'l'ping
tnsKs. Stllffpd t(J.I animal" were
made. hos!e'Ss will lx' \11'5.
!.{'f(J\

Callers in the Hoy Pearson
home \\ ednesday honoring the
host's birthday ,weTe \1rs. \'jc

Carlson and Harold Pearsons,
Sioux CIty. 11.Pearsons who were
o\'C'rnight guests, leftforrasper,

Thursda.\ to Hve.
lim Kil'ehners visited

\lrs. '\l'thlll' I
\\t'ekcnd RII('<,ts James

('Ial'llson 110m t' w(,re !'-,rancis
( !arbon :!lld \11'''. I~ltrich f"vert,
I rpmonl, J-;eill, ( br!lsrm", ~fil

ford, I,conard (llrh"ons, I'on-
and IarllsOfls,

\\('1'{'

ilS SUOIl a,~

t1t'taih on tlil'
an' Civail

rx'r~orHl('1 aidillJ-:

Democratic candidate for governor J. J. Exon of Lincoln
(right) was in Wayne last week to discuss some aspects of
hl~ campaign with his c~mpa;gn tre,Hurer, Henry Ley.
l('y was named to that lob recently by the Democratic
h'lpeful. El(CWI, <l8, is the pr e sident of El(on's, Inc., ;:If lin
r ofn, on office equipment ccrnpeny. Opening hts campaign
f~r governor late in November' last year, EKon pledged
himself to a "frank open discussion of legitimate issues,"
He sought the vic e.chair m anshlp of his ita.te party in 1964,
and later the De rnce r afie National Committeeman spot in
1968" EKon served on the Democratic State Executiva Com.
mlttee from 1964 until his resignation last year to seek the
governorship

(I"m Your S.le O.te
E trly Ch.ck Th •••

O.tel Fir.tl

PHONE
)7S·'600 .nd we will

(om. to YOUR FARM!

20: \In!Wll)
public illli:tifm: ri-JIS-

uf Dlilrhin('r\ and misecllancous;
~6 head LitHIc.; CU!"". I-tQ!1JDl.t_k.•
I.ag(', Troutman and TIa ier,
auctionccrs, "'tatc ~aUOna[ Bank
and l"rust { o. Clerk.

~pcllr it,\ for
f<11'm{'r~ l"l('(";lIlS(' (lle\ arc not
~1I1)ipl"l to w('atll('r as arc tl1('
I' rOilS tlle!l1seIvps.

['otal in['pnti\'p p<llmpnt bc-nC'-
fit:, ,)f Ill(' \~trioll" in
l~j~(I will be milch
e:ll"lipl" Ihan in \pars. Th('\
arl' til \~, 1<; soon a,c,
po<;sibll' after )111, and ("om-
pll't('d in man) '"'a',-,,·"p'o'w,,
m(:l~I~~:eP;I/~: ~~t~la r:v~: ~'(~'f~' hayt'n't

lx'en -',igneu kl\'c only a re1a 4

,~ilort left. {)nl,\ thost'
in advanl'e ()f the dpadlinc

can IIt'com!' e1iJ-~i!J!e ror pl'ogram
parlicipati'm, I'<")J\ orric i.l.!s
str('.~;-.ed.

'\'II('rnr)('n~('r

l'ome into thc
pos;-.ih!t' wlll'f('
commodih
abl(' [rlHTI

in sign lip.

till' oxtens ion noted that this will
Iar mr-rs in 111(',<;e rpgionc; a

opportunity to plan their
operat ions after- heave snow and
water runoff ,

'-,ignllp for the !:J70 wheat and
Ir-r-d ru-orram-, lx'gan lob.
:.:' in slates.

I'roduccrs who lip as fXir-
til'ifXints get advantagf's
rJH'r non-pa,Jikipants, \llember
1:('1' pointC'd out. Price-suppmi
and ar'f('il!Zp diversion pa.rmpnls
(',lrned h\ ~'rain produ['cr". ror

inccntivp" 10

~

4tl
t!'mE:J

DATES
CLAIMED

Ban smen et ate
For. Joint~ Banquet

Wa~me ,State (ollege, fraternity
members' of KaPIXl Kappa Psi,

:~l ~~~t~'1<l:e::~~~t~~~
will hold a cooperativo banquet in
the Bireh Boom at 5:30 p.
tmrch"31. " ".,

The banquet is open to all WSC
band .members. A brief program
will follow the dinner.

,
111

Exon, Ley

Review Plans

man of tile xebrasja State ,\gri
cultural Sta,hili7ation and ('rm

servarlcn tommttrr-o.
JJi.' said Lhat thp r. S. l}ppal"t

ment of.\f;riniltllrp inannollncin,g

\\ 1·:ll\TSlJ\ ~, \t\!lCH 25: DAH
I~ I·:!. I. PI·t'I\FTT farm sale,

fro-m Wakcfield....HLrniles south
on lJiw:J;' 16, 111 mi. west on
the nortll s~e of .road; fr'o.,4..uen
dt'r, 1ll mi. west; frpm Wisner,
11 mL north, Lj mi.-west;"from
\\';lyne, S mi. cast On lliW3Y 35,
8 mileS south on Iliway 16. 1\4
mi. west. Fine dairy cattle and
good line' of mat'hinery.:'-S-mith--
Maglll-HobertsOh; Pender, Auc- ...!
Uoneers. First !\'ational BaPlk,

~-----s.mrlf7Ii'il"'mn~;;<;--I---..~t'lerh.·_~~~~·-~~--~·_-.:.-I-h -'---llli!ill!~r.I.!'lJ!l~'--c-L----f4

Deadline for farm program
sIgnup has been extended through
Yprl l 3 in \:ehraska and ten other
Croat Plains statl's, <lccordlnRto
Cordon I.. \:llernberger, chair-

The Knights <lIf Duna mis is the
naUonal Eag le Scout assoclaUon
providing servtce to Scouttna,
to the community and 10 Its mem
bers. It promotes leadership,
fellowship, clttzenshtp and a
spirit of service to others.

Program Signup Extended

P{/TYOtlk
If:fJR/JROB£
/lVST£P

Ratner

Clothes

for Men

Be the leader of the

Fashion Parade inone

of

I

"-
"Ratner of California's"

Super Stars. New models

and shades fo·r the season

ahead. Tod~y's Iivel~ styl~s
are featured in abundance at

LarsM-Florine. The colors are

medium to lightandfar from dull

with colors to rival theSpring fo
'-~"-"--liage:-----c_-",---~"---------

-By-Wavne F;----rt"5h""1il' that are not normar. Herbicides "have -totrrnflesonoerore p1B'-rit~

Are~~A~r:~t~~~~~1S~a~~:~eer and other chemicals have to be lng can Increase your income.
different 10 somecases, Adjust- Increasing your income for the

Spring is just around the cor- menta and tool equipment for the present plus being able to sustain
ner and it's time to get that farm machine have to match field con- the crop potenttal of your land
equipment ready for the planting dtttons more closely.' Over the years 'should be the main
rush. At times the pattern of tillage constderattons when ~ you arc

As the number of farmers de- may need to be changed to fit the choosing tillage methods.
clines and the size of farms In- actuat conditions in the fleld. An Net income, rnorrey which-you
creases, the phun-ktg operation example of changes tn patterns of can use for your familY"should

.::··-----seems to be more rushed-even --tlHage-is-the--a:-cccptanc-e-oHhe-· ·be--the----pr·ime--ebjeet·lve--et·-your ,
with larger machines. One an- disk as a part of the minimum farming operations. To obtain the
swer to this isfewertripsacross tillage system. \'v:ren stalks are highest possible vlelds is a good
the field. If the old stalks can hcavy.It.may.pay.to.dlsk ahead of goal but this is not always the
be chopped or knocked down with, planting to break up and bury par-t best answer. Highest possible net
the disk and the, planting done I" of the residue. This has not been income and sustained pr-oduction
with just 0!:le more trip across constdered a good practice ln thc from your land should be more
the field, a lot of time and money past; however, with the use- of important over the ,lon~ run.
can be saved. good h.c.rbidde it has been found Mlnlmurn tillage can reduce

One of the biggest worries when that weed control is just as good your field operational costs and
constderfng some type of mini- or better in minimum tillage labor requlrcmcnts , With good
mum tillage is' high yields. It has fields which bavc been dfs liked management, crops under mini
been well proven at tile vorthcast as those on which the stalks were mum tillage will yield as well or
station and at other locat ions in only chopped. better than those under convcn-
the state that corn and sorghum The main drawback of the disk tiona I tillage.
handled under mtnlmum Ullage has been that" it has been shown Changes Ii-ke'this take courage,
conditions will yield as well or to be a good weed seed planter patience and wililngne~s to learn
better than the same crops under which increases weed germtna- from your experiences. The tyIX'
conventional tillage. It has also tion and growth. t'se of berbt- of outlook you take on reducing
been shown that the comparative cldes has corrected this, how- your costs of operation may de
costs per acre or minimum till- ever. termlne your future in agrlcul-
age -Is about one-halt to two- Chisels are also being used in, ture,
thirds conventional tillage. Tbe conjunction with minimum ttll- ---------
hours needed to plant an acre of age. The chisel docs a good job
feed zratn under mlnlmum tlllage of loosenlna soUlf the- soil Is in
can be as little as half that under the right condition. One should
conventional tillage. avoid g-oinR 00 clav soils that arc

Most operators and research too wet to work -with a chisel.
people workinR with minimum Most operator-s using chlsels tend
tillage agree that this type of to go deeper than necessary to
Ullage takes a higher level of prepare 3 seed bed. Four to sb:
management than conventional inches deep in most circum
tillage docs. Operations have to stances is more than enough to
be more timelv. prepare the soli. Actuallv the

It doesn't take as loog to dothe depth at which all chisels on the
work and a good operator can machine will remain covered and
handle more ncr-ex If he realizes not drag trash Is deep cnousn.
he must slav on top of his work. Any method vou can usc which
More dedsions bave to be made reduces the po~er requirements
to makeallowanccsrorcondltlons or the number of tlmes that you

IMinimum TiUiige .Will Increase-Income



Mrs. LOuis Hansen_--'--""""e 287C23~'-'
VIS.IT US. DURING TH~

Find out how yoU::::" con own your own home with Q

work agreement utilizing one of Carhart's package

homes. Corhart's''Con furnish you the framing peck

cqe for you of"your builder to erect or they will erect

it for you. Finish it yourself and save important

dollars.

Carhgrt's have many choice lots available in their

Westwood Addition.

Information on the new FHA '235' interest subsidy

program which is available to Wayne County residents.

Stop at the booth and see if you can qualify.

Carhart's also specialize in custom homes besides th~

many-plan' available in ttre2000 house plans men·

-tioned 'h..ere. Carhart's also subscribe to the National

Plan Service through which hundreds of architect

designed home plans are yours for a minimal fee.

and

HOMESIs On

"THE
PEOPLE'S (HOIU"

TO.CHOOSE FROM

WE HAVE OVER

~@@@ ·OO~~~~~

OPEN HOUSE

SHOW. Where The "SPOTLIGHT"

) AT OU~ TWO N~W HOMES JUST CO~PLETED

Carhart's invite you to visit their booth at the Home

Show. See how the new homes e're planned today with

the use of the new desiqn tool which allows pairing

up of different house sections to assemble a plan just

right for your family.

"-------WE ARE ALSO HOLDING AN-----,

"Social Calendar "
Thur-sday, March 19
T~T Extenstcn Club, Fire Hall.

8 p.rn,
Swum)". ~rc h 22

Jack Mitchell 50th wedding an
niversary open house, United
Methodist Church par lor-s, 2
to 4 p.m.

Monday, :\1areh 23
P'T..\. school auditorium, 8 p.rn.

Tue sday, vtarcb 24
Ple~sant !lour C'lub, Mr s.

Myron Osbahr Sr., 2 p.rn.
-~- chaPter Eastern Star.

\lasonic Hall, R p.m.
Thursday, Mar-ch 2;;

Chatter Sew ( lub, Mr-s, Leland
_ Sawtell, :.'! p.m.
Hcst-·\-Whilc Club, .\ lien

TruOO-.2 p.rn,

United .\IcthodistJ·burch
<1. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, March 19: WSCS.
church parlors, 2 p.m.: Choir.
7:30.

Sunday, March \22: Palm Sun
day service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30; Jack Mftchell 50th
wedding anniversary open house,
church parlors, 2 to -1 p.m.

Thursday, Mar-ch 26: Com
munion servtcc, 7:30 p.m.

Religious bodies of all denom
inations sponsor 74,750 Scout
units in the 1'nited States, or
49.1 per cent, Community or
ganizations are next with 43,965
units or 28.9 per cent,and schools
"back 33.56~ WIltSor 22 per cent.

, Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Phyllis Hlckrran, raster)

Thurday, March 19:" Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir, S.

Sund a Y. !Iolarcl1 22: Sunday
school, 10, a.m.: worship, 11;
Bible study and Young Frfends,
7:30 p.m.; Choir, 8:30.

First Lutheran Church
(John Er-landson, pester)

Thur-sday, Mat'e-n 19: Naomi
and Miriam group meetings, 2
p.m.; ChoIr, 7:-15.

Saturday, March 21: Conftr-ma
tton, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Mar-ch 22:
0

Palm Sun
day. service. 9. a.m.; Sunday
school. 10.

wednesday, l\farch 25: c.o.m
menton, Allen, 7,:30 p.m.

Allen
Mrs. Ken Linaretter

Phone 635-2403

Pleasant Hour Steets
Pleasant I lour Club met Feb. 24

at the M.r..s..-- Richard Chapman
home. Mrs. Myron Osbahr .Ir s had
charge..'of entertainment. Mrs.
Percy Lee kwood won the door
prize. Members are to have their
quilts for the Indian \1 iss ion
finished .bv the end of Mar-ch.
Mrs. Myr~ Osbahr Sr. wilt host
the March 2~ meeting.

Eight Attend Club
Eight members attended Allen

Community Project Club Friday
afternoon. Roll call was answer
ed with winter dislikes. Mrs,
S. E. Whitford and Mrs. Stan
stark gave the household storage
space lesson. Mrs. Basil Wheel
er and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie
were hostesses. Next meeth~

date is April 10.

To Speak at Friends
The Rev. '){erie Roe, superin

tendent or Rocky Mountain Year
ly Friends meeting will speak
at Sprtngbank Friends Church

$995
WJGLETTES

Churche$ -

~;. ClubMeets
',Bt;,Pauj'. Mm'R Club met last
TueSday evening, Bill Hansen
and EmU stalling 'were "hosts,

Adolph Henschkes, Paul Hen
schkes and Mrs• .IeDry Andersoo

"and Lori were guests Tuesday
evenlr:g in the Erwin Bottger
home for Mrs. Botigers birth
day. Her coffee guests Wednes
day afternoon were Mrs. Alvern
Anderson. Mrs. Josie Anderson.
Mrs. Helen Nelson and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson and Lori. Visi
tor-s Sunday afternoon were Herb
Thuns.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mumm.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Ar
. vfd Samuelson horne were Walter

Burhoops( Dale Burhoops and
David Burhoops, an of Bancroft.
Cor Galen~s eJghth birthday. Ed
Krusemarks spent the evening.

Aid Meets Thursday
st. Paul's Ladles Aid. met

March 12 with Mrs-:'Bill Hansen
and Mrs. 'Wilbur (fecht, "host
esses. Sixtee n members and
guests. ' Mrs. Arnold Brudlgam,
Mrs•. Max Andersen, Mrs.- A!v1n

_._g,1q!Ust.Mrs"lreneWalter- aQd
Mary Allee Dteeht, were present.,

~~:iedAdi:~:[oo~it::
Muslims Worship."·Donatlons
were given to Bethesda Lutheran
Horne; wat e r town, Wis•• and
Lutheran Hour. Sewing for Luth
eran-World- ReUefwas discussed.

LWML Christian GrowthWork
sbop will be April 7 from 9 a.m,
to 3 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church. Wakefield. Church clean
ing was scheduled tor Friday;
March 20.

The birthday hynm was sur,g
for Mrs. Dean Meyer and for the
anniversary of Mrs. Herman Ba
ker. The next meeting will .be
April 9.

st. Paul's LerberarrChurch
(E. A. Binger. pastor)

Saturday. March 21: Con
firmation instructioo, 8:45 a.m,

Sunday, March 22: Ccertrma
tion services, 8:45 a.m.: sunday
school. 10.

Thursday•. March26: Com
nitmfon service, 7:30 p.m,

Located at 706 Groinlond Rood

e CAN BE SET AND STYLED'AT HOME (end. costly upk~ep),

-ellbWTtfUL +EXTUR;~~~olJghtand airy -- lefSYOl'-r own·
hairbrellt"_' .

e 24 Diililll!l~.IC:OLORS .- each a natural mixture -- crea~ed
lIytho hClndof uperh, .

•• FULLYGUl\ItANTIl:ED,
-----

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAR. 19-20-21 FROM· 2 until 8---- ~--- -- . - ....-.. f

SUN... MAR. 22' FROM 1 until 6,

- .

Free Drqwing each day-for Steak pinner for 2

Felber Phar.....QcY
. , - ..Two RogiltereJ! Phormocim to.Sorvo Yau

Roliobi. ProlCriptlon Sorvice Since-ltD'.

n Wayne. Nllbr. .·~I. ttJ.!li" St,oet

·Nothing To Buy

-Just Register
,

• •

WE CLOSE AT 4,00 P. M. SATURDAYS •

rhart. .
LUMBER· CO.'



The Sound
o'Excitement

Home ·'FapeUnits

We Trade, Sell
Used -·NewT~pes

IC.

F(lur cheerleaders from the elementary school at Dixon
proudly display tl'le second·place trophy they won Friday
night in the cheer leading competition during the grad(J
school basketball tournament at the- Dixon auditorium, They
are, from I"ft to right, LeAnn LuboeTsledt, laurie Stanle-y,
Judy Lov~lace and Debbie Lindgren.

Winning iI third-place trophy in the cheering compe-ti
Iron we-Ie the Hoskins cheerleaders in the photo below.,
Bo")sting- the Hoskjn~ Raiders were, from Jeft to right,
Jan,) Lilnge, Patty Mann, Joann Kle-ensang and Theresa
Kle':'nsang.

Wynot girls won first place and the chee-flng team from
Hubbilrd was awarded the fourth·place Irophy.

D FOR said bonds and tax.

SAMPLE BAllOT
Special Election - March 24, 1970

PENDER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL DISTRICf
(located in whol" or in part of the following counties in

Nebraska: Thurston, Burt, Cuming and Wayne)
~

':Shall the Pend"r Community Hospital District is
sue its negotiable bonds of the principal amount of Five
Hundred Eighty Four Thousand DoUars ($584,000) for
the.purpose of paying for additions to and repairs of the
District Hospital and furnishing and equipping the same
in such District, said bonds to be dated and become due
and payable, buth·principal and interest, on such date or
dates as may be fixed by the Board of Directors of said
District at the time uf theirissuance and to bear interest
at such rate or rate'S as shall be determined' by the Dis-
trict, and--· -_._-- .-.

"Shall the Disti-ict cause to be levied annually a
speeiallevy_oi taxes by ·valuation on all the taxable pro
perty in said District sufficient in rate and amount to
pay the interest and principa!of said bunds as and when
such interest and prmcipal become due?" _

Trophy
Winners

25 Weeks and It IId'ours

Plus $21.00Free Tapes
•

NATiONAL RENT -To" ··BUY OF NORFOLK;

~:~_I_- It~.···~
CAR STEREO

1~1I;:; _

\kl ard1{', 1'(Jnc~~j d Pkup
\ ~H)~

\\akpfi£'ld,Olds
I'oneil, (h{'\

l'atll

19r;\

\t'br;J~h.;1 Slate Hank, "';outh",j(m:>;

( it\, lord
1.,lll' \ndt'r"on, \\al\l'fh-Id, Port!

I ~l !"/)

I)Oll~laS !\l"lI!i(h, i"mNSIlIl, ('Il('\,
I)l'nni~ r,. \k~l'r, \\ahl'ficld,

( h(·\' r'hup
\\ illiam Hl"i'\H'l" , 1'lmc", ....\ude

00.I\(' r
\ ~) ;,'7

I.(-'ll \1. l\('a{'om, I':ml'rson, ('IJ{'v

(,af.l h. Ilowder, I':mcrsun, lon',

!!J!",!j

David llarder •. I'on('a, .l'd I'lnlP_

\lichael \. Hen'<;on. WakE'fi(~ld,

Cht,\ .

l~

na.l,mond (l. \elson. \f'\vcu"II(',

----\\-il-l,\-!'T-/--Ik-t!-ff·
1!J;)/l

Parrol .Jahdc, .\\'ilf\eflcld .. \I('n'
Claren{'e \. "\e1soo. \\'ak~f1eld,

Chev Pk\lp .
HI2fi

(;ar,v ,\nd(>l"~on, Coo{'ord, Fd

\{AHIlL\f;F r.I('E\SF:
Harold It'- Williams, 38, Sioux

c'ity, &nd .10\nn \1. Hart, 23,
<.;,ioux City.

( harll's
!) l' II n i ~ (

PImp

DIXON COUNTY

~~
~

tlonl;136"Cmcrete FlII~ Ebd'SectllZll;
2 54" C.-.cr~ Flared Ebd Soctlool; 3

2." Metal Flared EhdSectbll;2 30" Metal
Flared Ehd Set1lml; '2 18" Mrtal Flared
Ehd Sectlool: 315 LbI. Cast lroi Cover.
and Frame.; 675-blil..--f't.-,Saf«;r-Beamo..n1.
Rail: 6 Br~e APPl"OOch Srctl~: 6 Ehd
Anchor'l.g~ Anembly; 1.328 Lin. Ft. Cable
GtBn:I Ralli 6 Terminal Anchonge sectsce,

BRIDGE A-TSTATION 142...90
Wldmllv""1>2O'-()" ClZlCfl'te Slab Spana,

BRIDGJ::AT STATtON 351+16.50
Wlden!rle 2--28'0" and 1-30'0"'Spmis Okk

SteoeIGlrder Bridge.
BRIDGE AT STATION 562+09.70

WldenlJW 3-33'6" Spans D9<k steel Girder
BrkWe: 330 Cu. Ydl."toncretefor'Rcld!rea:
46,315 Lbe.. Re1nforc~SteelforBrldgea:
11,195 LbII. 9tructuTa1 stool Superlltruc
lure: 510 Lb8_ Structural S1t'8C1 f<)f'-Sub.--
IJtmcture: 4.1504 Lin. Fl. TrMted Timber
Pllli1::1.872SQ..Ft.Tr04tedTll11bllrSheet
PlI!rle.4"thlck: 1 M.F't.B.M.1'reIoted

'f=fl-t~+ioo~2D;:~I~6s~~'~
BrldgeDec:k Wiler pI'tIOllng.

Ea<'ll bldder ~1It be Qwlltl«l to ~ubmlt

a propollalforany 1Bl1Or all Qfthlsoowk
n provided In Lectsllltive BIIJ!';0.187, 1955
lA'@'l~latJve Se.dll'1.

Proposalform..ror!he---jfr.ld~,f!T'IV\"l

aurfarlrul for delour, pe.verncnt and l'ulveT1
Items will be lnuedtocrntractorawhoal'E'

lIW~je:t1~!~b~~f~~~~~·df~r:~l';:n~
Ile<julred Provillon. l'overl~ subletting or
J'"4InIrullherootral't.

f'IanH and Ipce!llcatloo. lor !he work rrn)

befl<>..nandlnlorrrn.llon'ec1Jredallh.. o(lll'e
01 (lw lll!nrict ~::urlneu '"~ lhe l>eplrtlllf'nl
oC uoacs a! '-;orfolk. '-;ebn'm, 1)1' ;11 the
,,(fk~ or the fJoe..,n"""'l rnHood. al Llnl'o!n.
\:ebr3,k,,1.

n,p ',/{'cel.rul bidder wlll be r<,<!ulrad
10 turnfiih bood In an affiOlml C(j\"lln II~I":

,,(cl.cmlract.
I' Un evld('f1l'e rnw)od falll, In submhllnR

ul,rnDUSJI((}rthl..work"Tloran,lp->rtlrn
thne"t 1)\ provld{'ll In lilt' b!dd\ni;: blank,
the bidder .l\allflle,wUhhl.propollll,a

..l'~nlll<'<l or ca.hler', l'ltl-ck rmde pl1abl..
10 !I,,, I>erm:rtmefl!aI Hoods and In an ~mo(lnt.

nCl. Ie.~ lhan lhe t~I amO\lr1l, de!t'rmlnl'd
rr"m th,· ro!lowlOl<' lI~l, lor an' ifrouP of
11.,,,,-, "r "Oll,"'llm <>f IrTO"p' aI il .. ms fol'
",1'l,I'lh.. hldl.,,,,h,,utt,,d.

',radlru:, r.ra\'~l ~lLrl~..\n,« for, 1lt>lOur,
1~,.,',.m"nT ""d r ulv"rt h"m', t .. ,.o"-r",,,
tl",,,... nd 11,t' hun-dr.'<lr:~, ',r~f ldollars; flrldi;r
l!~Il1', r"nr Iho""lnd !I''' h"ndr<od r",,."I,
{ii" (~.::"., dDll;,.. : (."ud li.lll !Irm',fI'e
"~"Ir(-d flir' (')'~II doll.lr •.

110" rij(ht Is rl· ....rvea tn ,....II,~, all redmJ
l'allrl~, and cell','1 an, or.lll bllh.

1'1 I'llq\!l ~r "I 1'''\ll....
\1. ",""~"J!'rx,'r. Jl[r,·"lor_....t.:Jlp 11\I:lo'''l'r

1 ",0"'''' Ir,.I'I'lrl<-rhu.;inc"r
.,. (I"JI,I.\t\"·",.I::,I'l

\ ~l~ Il
\. II. \!l'.I('r. \\ahdit'ld, (hn~
Olil'(, I,. ,lohfl~()n,l·mt'r"on.('h('\

··P1nrrr-----·-·-------------:..=·...
liiclran! \. 11<It'~it1g, \t'I\'t';lsl1e.

j'ord I'hup
\-lit-hapl l1ol'sing, \'ewca"lil'. 1\0.-

wasahi
Dl'an 1,licht'tl, I'O(I(·a. ('hl'\TOkl_

J"':ll'-r,1 (la.l, \\akl'lleid. JlornC't
('llrl'flCe Itt'mark, \\ahl'field, I d
\1\I'Otl llirhs, l)i~llTl, 1'l,\mouth
Larl J). Erwin. (otlcord, l'ontia,c
1):lI1<1 \1. \{a('kHru-:, j ..mt'l' .... on, Fd

1~lf;~j

Douglas \. l.ut'dt'n, \\akdi(>ld.
IIpel

I ~l FU:
rl. ,.j..1-f)mart-",wh::':<,"t'I("-r,' I'm{'r~on, I,d

]Janiel I'. Loom''>, Fd
PItHI \. t,[r~taf~ol1, Fd

1%1;

"'!ndr;J h. \r'wl,I). Ilium, ( lit'v
l'lI;,l

(harll','" I.(.'l· (ilaitom, 1'0n(':.I. I'd
I.e (,r!'gg, Ponca, Internal' I

Virgil Kardell,
404 West I I th St

Keith Mosley
nd West 10th St

Ward -'
Gene Fletcher

810 Walnut Dnve
Darrel Fuelberth

c08 Hil1cresrRuCid

Clerk

Ward -

James Sturm
Wllbur,Glese

burt
l. Wochter

I~'JI, Delv!", Inc un,hl'r1t

LEGAL PUBLICA'TION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTI-EMENT
In the CO!J!1ty Court of Wayne-CQIlOty,

!lIebra~l<a.

--iiithii-Matter aI the EState or A.maBeckCrl
halJ('r,OeceasC'l!.

n\l' State fJ( Nebrn~ka, to all concerned'
xoctce L!! hel'E'by gIven that a petllj()ll11a5

beoo fl1e<lrnrrlnalaeUlementhooreln,dclcr
mloollon 0( I){'lr~hlp. lnherllanee taxes, reee..
and commrseroes, dlllrlWtlon alesla(eaocl
approval of final accoWl! anddlsl'harj/e,
which will he Cor hliarlrw,: In Ihls C'~lrt ('"
the 6th d.,y of ,\prll. 1970,at·l1:01l0·rlock
,\.M. .

lJatedlhll 161hday of Marrh. 1970.
t.overea-tuucn, ('OIlIlty ,IlIdge

{""rl... (. \klJermotl'l,\!torrw)
----(';<,,,1') .- - -,_.---

r-..~{)rrl') WC'thlr'

In< urn!lcnt

- S~perintendEmt -
Fred Rr( kcr<.,

- Noxious Weed1ontrol
Mike Karel, Lori Lent 1

Johrl O~'n,> In( umhcl1t

- Third
MelVin 'Sud' Froehlich

905 Lincoln St
LeRoy Sreltkreutz

208 West Eighth 5t

J()t' W!I"on
J(Jhn H Lu':,( hen"
)rlhn Surher in( lJrnIW!ll'

Commissioner
First DistriCt - . - Third District· . -

U'lIa)orllyofl~rl'!ldent",,"enofthe

propel1y directly abut1tsw rn tn,.- Itrml t(l
be Improved 1n ..1d Dllltrkti shallfll,.- wtlh
theCl1y Clerk ,,\thin t.. ellty dayl after the
Clr!JI publication of this !'<otl~. ,.,.Itt<!ll ob
""'tlonl to th,.- c..,...ll"" d .....1d J)llltrictl
..Id ImllT'OY1!rnent. 111 said DlltridA shall
not be It'Ii'Idt' as provlde<l 111 Bllldllnllnanre
and the portlalftof saldOl'dlnanC1'crnatl/vl
... Id Dllltrkls ."'Il!>l' rCDNl.ed.

If an} WTltlf"llobjl><:1lon.arefil...-l,"he,ar
l~ on !\:lid ob.\ectlon••halllX'held hy the
\la.yorand (tty lounclt (O'1'IIJeHlhda, of
March. 1970.atH'OOo·cI""k I'.\l."

llat...-l th," 24<h ,1.1'1 of !ehn","', t97t\.
Cn'"F\\\'I\T."f"lHC\'>!\'1
HI \\llmer ~H'"

-·-,---"PN-.ldffll <}{-, ,~"",ll

,\It":",·

Ilan<'hun.rlt,
t'-I\

l'll(' fir~1 \ml'riean aslrOflatrf

io rnahl' il "ll/)l'rhltal fl4~hl in
1%1 Wil~ \Lw JI. ...;IIPpal'd Ir.,
a ! ir"'l ( I." .... ~ ....'<Ill! al I,~).,I Il{'r
l".1,_\.11.

Said ~.rt'0Il Improvement D1wl'-"t ~o. ~1

Indurl ... the de,pted f(lU"",q portlrns
aI .treets and_ven""Ir:lUJe(lIydIl'IYoc,
Nebrlllka...Mch lrlreeh Illdaven",,~ $reto
belmpro~byJlTadtrw,curb~,guIterq,

pavq IlId ~her wor~ incidental tnereto.

No. ~91 cre.tq and ertabltllhiJw Strellt
Improvement Diltrlct. No'. 62. $3 and ~
w1thlnthe'CIty~Wa,nle.Nebra'k!-.

Satd Streel.lmprovement D1itrld. No. t;2
Indud\!lltherollO'l'bW~l"tate:

t.«., 2 thru 7.lnclu.lve,~ Replatol. Lot
9, TartoT'i Addition and ""It 23'2 feet r1
LoI8,Taylor'IAddltl~"Ii'ldLot.23thru

26;"lne!u,lve, Blark 1. Knoll's AddiUrn
and lota 11 and 15,' Block '2. Knoll'~ Addi
tion.

In~~ea~~de~~":~~:;s~
Slreet IU1d avenuel ~ the City of Wayn-e.
Nebraal1a., which I5trMh and nvmue" .re
tobl:lmprlMldbylfMldlr1l:.curbtt'fl,~r·

Ing.pevqandot!ler, .. orklnc:ldr!nt,lllthere-
to. ,.-

S,1d 6lAe$ l~n'IlIIltdDI~I<:1 No. 63
Inc1U::le~ the' 'ilespttd rolknrirw jlO1"tlll'1~

oll5tre~1 andaVl!nucwoltheCltyr1wayne,
lIi"bn.ka, which -"reet" a,ndavenuewllr:,.-!o
be 1mpruved by gradfrtg. l'urbh1l'.gutterlr1l.
lIIvlng IIld ~l1,.-r...ark Inddental 1~~<!'In.

LoU I thm 7, IndllSI~, and. Lot~ 20 thru
25, [nd",l"", mock 1, Kooll'IAddttloo.1JId
Lot. 1 tllru 4. Inclualve, and l.DU 9 Ihm
16. Inelu.lve. Block 3. KnoU', Addition.

Third Street Crom Oa~ Drive to Wllclltr (J~,bl. ~rcli 19, 2~.~\prlJ.~\

:::;: 5~f~.k~V;,r~~~~t:e~;;;:_ ~~GAL ~U.8~,~CATiON- _"
pavtrw:. -';f'lNOTK£TO(,O~TI!'\('T()J1S

Said Street I~ment Dl-trlct ~o. 83 of s:.~)e~d~';:~-: ~:~lg\'~ ~~;h~ :~~~
Includeitherol!olo'lnerealnt.. te· O'fll'e llujldlrwa! the 'ioulh.JLt\ctlon of 1.<'.

;-; and ,-2 III Lincoln, \:ebradQ, un ,\l1rl'h
2~. 197IJ, untll IIt:1t1l,,'docK \,'1 .. '100 a I
lhal 11m,· pLJblicl; opened and r md f'lr
(,Il.\llI\(;. (,fl\\H, ~tln'-Il rvr. 1 'UI 1'1_
TOt'H. t'11~\fl-Sr, (t 1.\ rurc ll1liJ'J
H]lII)(;~.~. (,! IllD]I III and In' ,<1"1)1.11_"'''1'1
00 the \\\\\1' "",!Tli ',(all' 1'r')J(O('l vo.
f'_70_1 ',(a! .. I(oad.

I hl~ prule"! b<.1-:ll)~ ~l I.

:'~', norH'('a'1 (I{ r'l~c r , <Xl

W;l\ \0. I.'>, In '>tilnl,"" ,
10Ullli....

;:;:';:"~p~';~e:~~:~~=~oA~':: Ing~~ ~::~ ~~~ ~l:~I.irf3 crI conlltruct·

to Graln1anrl Roo.d. Theapproxl',!!!te lIuamltle~,arl'
~nH,25n (:u.'da._ bca ....!!"": S,SIlfi .oJ:

Said Slreet Impravernent D1l1trlct ~. ~4 '>Ill. WJl .. r , Applied: 117 l!lR-h1_of_W~y

Includes th,.-follllO>'l", re.lut"le Mllrker~; 17 1.1n. n, IR"{'or~aledM£:otal
PiPe for Dr!veWilys; 21 Lin. n. 24" (or·

lcJt. 4 tl1ru 19, InClilllvt, lIIock I, Knoll'~ rl.<!l"lled ,o,vr.:l1 PIpe for DrlveWlly.: HI! Un.
Addltlon,srld [.o(s t thru 12. Inclu.lve. m"",k r'l. IR" 1)rl ....."""), (ulvert PIp"; 4-42 I.ln. 1'1.
3, Knoll's A~ltb>. 24" Drlvt~y ("ul~l1 Pipe: 2,295 Cu. Yd~.

Gravel~al'l'Coura(!Cor[>etour:66,JlI5

Sq. Yd•• COIla!!t" P::!v,.-m",l:
784 Lin. 1-'t. COniblna.tq (oocrcl" 'urb,

IIndGlItwr;1,255Sl1.Yd'.Crnt"reteDrlve1
waya: 91 C.u. Yd~. Crnt"re',,- for Pav"-fTlenl
,\pprooche~: 7.058 Lbs. Ilelruordrw Steel
ror Pavement ,\ppra.ches: 18.100 Cu. Yds.
';QlvagqllltumlnOtl"'\'KllTetra!e;308~tlonl

ALrcll Str(l(!l lrom f'LrIlt Avetue towrnd <>Mulder Sul:grade (omp:lctlon:198st1ltlal.
!lvenue and First Aven~ rrom Alreh 'itr,... Shoulder Su~d,.- Il .... onlrtrueflon: 500 SQ.

to IoLiple <;t""tC. ~~:t~~t/~~U;;~:::: J~:.:~o;:r~r;:
Prl,meC''!ll,,\wlled; 1:1,600 Gallons Aspha~

IIc fl11<JorArmor {"oat, AAlIIed:
630 (u. Y'da.MlneralI\Wl'VlIte(No.'2-Bl

Gravel for ArlMr ['oot, ,\pplled; t,500 Gal
lonl ,\~p!lllttk Otl {or T'ack Coat, Applied:
~,I~ Ton~ A.ptB1tk Concreu, TYJlII' "A",
58,IlOOr.lIool ,\~phalt C,.-rtll!ntlor !llphlllltr
Conl'rele:.260 Cu. Yd•• Gnvel Surl-Ice
Cour~e: 15 Cu. ~ d•• Crushed Hock <;w-t"l'e
(ourle: 29 DellneBlon; 3Cu. Yda. Crnl'rlP'te
for llead-..al1s; 9110 Cu. Yd~. ['mrrrV lor
1:1<,. (ulvt'l1~i

15 (u. Yda. ('rncreteforlnl"band.Junc
tlonllal<CI;.1391.bft.llelnfordng~lfar

H<llIdWllllo; 140,5481.ba,Reirlfar.. IngSt.ee1
for Jl<nc CulV\"rts: 1.019 LbOI. Helnlorcl~
stool Cor lnlet~ and .luncHon Boxes, 2 l'u.
Yds.fll'1cretefarPlpe['ul......rtPltl!'.;1324
Lln.-f1. H" Ilclntorced rcnl'rt'te P\plo-;21A •
J.1n.f"t.30··llelnforl'e<ltrnl'riP'U'Plpe;30ll
Un. n. 36" Relrtorced Cll'1e~ 111"":

fl'IJhl. ~tarch '>, !2, 19) 162 Lin. Ft. 5-1" R"lnter..e<lConcrOlle PIpe:____---"==~ ItJ Lin. n. 18" Cornwalod Metal PIpe;
li4Lin.F't.24"Corr\€atedMelloIJ'tI"";

119 l.1n. Ft. 30" (orn.qrated "etal PIpe;
776 Lin. ,Ft. III-" Relnforred {'lI'1(.mt!--Seor
er f'Ipe; 270 1.!Il. F't. 24"Relr1l'oITed Con.
crete Se.. ,.-r PIpe; 6~ Un. Fl. 4W' rrou
rood (ulvel1 PIpe: 2 18" (lI'1crete flared
End 'iectlau; 31 24" (onl'rec" flal'td End
Se<:11ons: fi 3(l" Concrete Flared Fn:I Sel'-

POl Gross
7Jll Walnut D"vp

Ivan Seeks
--32·1 East SIXTIT-5r

Mrs, Robert Merchant
Dick Brounger

City Election
- Second

Ll'\Jt)C! Buhdc,
IJl( urnllent

Harvey Brasch
409 West First St

Juhn T ereso;.,:cf ) r
Inr um!J('nt

('lT~ 01- W,\Y~E. NFllFlMiKA
~(rn( ~ Ot (HfATION OF ~T1HTr

IM"l!O\,P.t'F.'..;r nt<;TFl]( T
';(f;. fi1, ~3 ,\'01) 64

M-a'-~lar meetl,. dth,.-May<.>rir,rd
(It) lQUldloft!Jr (tl) d. W.yne. ~,.-llT1l1ka,

held.! !hIP'r"""lar <TV!t1!rwp!.a",,_!7,30
o'clock P.M. on Janillry 27. 1970.!he Mayor
and (Ill' (oundl 0( fl.lld (It) JI!II-:I, ~P'

prUYl'<l and "rd~1'td p<lbllllhtod Ordinance

Ward

PENDEll VOTING P11F,Cr.-;{'T-I'lllllrot
place - Fire 'tall, ~der. \lcbruka. The
anlalncludDdlnlholpr.... lnctl.n..,Vtl!aRe
or Pende1"•• ,]] 0( ""ndcr and llryan Town
.hlp. In Thurllton Coonty. Cleveland Town
"htp In Cumlfl( ('ount~, and that l8l1ot'"rant
To.,.".Mp In ('umtrw Count}', TIIllytor Tot -
~hlp In Thurlrton County. and Leslle Tow...
ftl,lp In WnYT\l' Count)' 1000ated within the
boundarlMofthellllitrlct.
AANClIOI-, Vr:rrUOO'C; PFlECfN( T - l"'lllrw
place - Munldpll JMIdlr/8.' Ranrr(l/'l. N...

~;~. \,~:r: I~e~~~ ~ll~~~
Township In Cumlllli: Courrty, aiid t/wl, plrt'
of heretl TownlMp and l..ogan T",,","h)1;'
In'Aul1Co:RJrtly\()('aledlnthePlstrlct.
IlOSAI.W \'rlTl:'G PllP.('!.'I:(·T - Pol I lnll:"_'
place _(ommunlt) Rulldlnlt, HOlllllle. 'Ile
brulca. The _rea Included lnlhcprt'('lnct
1ft The \'\Ilage of f!oMlte, and all r1 Daw~s

TOWTIfthlplnTl1unl(:ll {llUrrty.
"AI-TIllI.! \,(rrrw; I'HH-r.\('T- f'oll1r¥(

plal'e - ~ITP Hal!..... 'alll1l1l. ~ebruka. The
area Indlldeo:J In Ih~ pr~clnct l~ The \'1I1age
or 1\., !thill, all or '>maha To..,,~hlp In Th"u_
Ion (ount" am.1 IIl.1t J:IIrt <1f Wlnrl('IDj/O
rown.hlp In 'n'''rfllrn {o""l, IOC~tlod wUhln
tll~ llI!rt-rlct.
1 1t11l~Tl'''''' '> "1 I '>(, I'H r I f'><1 - l'ollln,l.:
p~u'r - 111'''- Ibll. Thunrr.tl. \t'h .. ,."". n...
arr~ lndudt>d In lhr I'r~dn('1 h n, .. \ IILute 01
Thur~!on.allol ~rn TOWll.lll!"ln n,ur"'o"
COUr1l1.andll",lplrf "f p,.",. -ru"",,,ldp
and Ilourno) Town"hlp I" '11'"",,,., fnum,
1".--a!",l "lt~ln th~ r.",nd.,rh" .r! lhe 111000rl('l.

H\ "I ' J ,! Ii "1 r; II 1\" \ I' I "'I 1111'~ r
1".II""l\\lIII'l'-.TlIl't.

I.,,,(·n le.'le". I 1.,1r rr~",

IJ,·",llil,I<,Lul"·".""'."('I.,r'-lT''''',,,·r
(J \JlJI. ! "r" If,, \\ar. ~" I,. I 'J I

Kent Hall
Chns Tietgen

First

- Mayor

County Election
- Sh~riff - County

Dun Wc(hle, Ir1nl''-ihl'nt

- Treasurer -

(Publ. Marrh 12. \9., 21»

Morr;~ Sondabl
Incumbent '

LeuI' F Meyer

Dorold Kraemucr
Richard Mtllc(
Juann O'::.tronckr

- Assessor-

- Attorney-

EGA~ PUBLICAJION

- Clerk of District Court

~rmCf"

Pl'Bl.J(' ~OTI{'F IS HF,IlF:!IY "IVH; \0
~quallt'ledv«eUa(ther.nder('omrrnn\tJ'

1I0lplbli DIstrIct Oocated In "hole ar In pal1
tIIlht' foll""'lna l'<lUllt!.e.InNeb""sl0' Thu ...
Ion. Hurt, ClJm!l1i:.oo \\,aylleltha! a ..pedal
.~Ionh.. beftlc"lled.oowtllbeheldln
Mid nhrtrlct lI'1 th,.- 24th'dBy r:I'March.
1910, It "hkh 11"-, then .. 1llbe IIUbmlttod
tothellllllllllr'ld""-"-e.. fA .....ldlllstrt'-"tlhe
lotlowinfr propo8111orJ.(o, their nwr~1 nr

_,h)ectilln

~<1f1CF OF IlF.!IHl~r; '""'" 1'lNi\I
SFTTU MF"'T ,\~1) ,I f'POP.'TMf:\iT Ot

~\K CtX<,flH T\1I~TEF

Cl\Se:-;o.212n.

~~~~;l?liJ;,rt~:::;~;;.
:~: ~:k-:a~: l~r~:~tv:" tl;:t~1~~~~~~~
~1:~~ filed (or lhe ftppolnlmmt of a sune~!IOr

,~JrulJtec herejn and. Cor th.. apprOVllI r{ final
i(.rcP'!rt aI ~·Yer..t! f.. nCf'~. dl!ce.lued. IruM"
'"hrreln and wllirh ma!ll'n wlll be tor hcIlrinlt
~Irt thl" court .., March 30. 1970, s\ 9:00

': "~l:~dock '\'~'I l-UV<'m:l tiliton. Coon!) 11.dge

?/~~l) (f'lJbl. Mllrl'h IZ,t9.2fi)

',~,-,.,,------ ,'-------

J.EGAL_~Y_~~':~~
"Ji_

~
neahall,bedeterminedbylheDlatrlct,and

E)'ery government "oHlel~1
Cl!r board that handhts publ!c "Shallthe P!f\trlct eauae tobe 1evtedatln....Uy
moneys, should publish at a Ipedal levy uI burea b¥ I'lIhBt~ on .11
regular Intervals an account· Ihelaub1epropertylnsaIdDlstrlct,utrlelenl
Ing of It, showing wher. and' In rate .and amount \0 lBY the lnter,,1II and
how each deller is spent. w. prlncllJ!.\ do Ilald bonds &I and when such
hold this to be • ...hmdam.nt.r lnterut end prlncllBl eeeerre doo?'

::~~~~ to ,d.mo-cr-.llc··aov~' ,,- 0 f'OIlsaki boiida-~tax:'-

",~,,-.c.... --, ' 0 AGAINST saki b;Ma and tax.

Voten VQtll8lnfavorofsaldPTOlXlelttm
wUl rre.rk an "X" in the llQIBre OfIilo.lte
till' worda "FOil Uldboridaandtax·'.oclvdera
VIltIng llJl'II1mrl Mid propo~ttlon wtll rl'Brk an
''X'' In the SQUire ot:lP<l'ttetlleooordl
"AGAINST ""Idbondllllldta:r,"

The poll. will lIt'open from 8 o'clock
,'.M. to 8 o'clock P.M. cJ ""Id date. All
TOlt'IlrIerl'd v«en .IlaH vuW lit lhe polll1v
place In lhe ,Vlltlswpndncl In oohlch they
realde u desl6nated blliow. The NUN! and
Iren int'ludtd In each VilItrv IlTl'dnct hal
teen deslgrwted by the Bl:ard of Dlrcdora
of the Pllllrid anrIare n rollO'll'I

~lIthr'\lnder(omrro.,nl1yllosplL'lj)11l

. ~1<1 h_ 1'1 ""fotlabl~ "bond. alit. pr~
el~l Irno<mt r:I FIve Il~red f~1ghty FOllr
'''olHI,andlJollarl-(S.'>Il4,000llortllC'lJ.jrpollC

·~:';:::I:;i~~h::~~i"~c.;;~~"~-r=~:l':c.:;:
~t~' N~ fri"iUil>'lllii'ikl, '.ldlnidA 1'110,.-:
,.•.·,dat(ld'.. nd bet"orradue-'-,,,>d payable. boIh,

'~prlnclpal .n<llm~rellt. on o....h dII!.. or date.
" .. ffiB' he fbed tr, til~ Hoard oflllr,.-ct(ln"
i_}of uld lllfttlrtllt~lIlTValthe~ll""'lnce

.~1j;;" and to,"r \nIer"OIl _! ~ud, r~t .. or ~WI

~11
:;-,;;;!

'ld
~:~~:,) im Thomas
,.:: 108 Wilcliff Drive

ii: Alfred Sydow
.~. 307Y2 W"", Fourth 51.

'/:io.--;---School Board Election

NOTICE TO CREDITOIL<;
C..eNo.3824.B<:n~9,~4110.
COWJty Court cJ Wayn~ County. Nebraska.
ElJtate ~ F.veretl E. Heel, T.le<<llIII(l(!.
The Stltte of Ncbrulcil, to au,concemC'l!:

.,,~.~:;e ~~ ':=~ g~~ :I,~ t"~l:
.-rorethe J(),h day of JlI\ e, 1970,orbe

··'-'~tO:;~"t:ba~~in"':::a~:u~~Ir1t:l"~~I~
,1910. at 9 o'clock ",M. and on July I.
1910 at 9 o'e!oek A.M.

Luverna mltrn, rOtJrrty JudI<e



Mrs.,Forrest Nettteton e- Phone 585-4833

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

ONE-_YEAR
~-------

SERVICE WARRANTY

--P·O-OLfLOORM9DELSBRAND-NiW

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

,FACTORY
NEW WARRANTY

meet,lng, will be with Mrs. Mel-
vin Dowling. ~

Society -

':";::\v~end gue~s' 'in the' John
R8mtn home 'Were the Kenneth
Hamm', family, Fremont. Joining
the 'grOUPSaturday e'vening were Mrs. 'Etta Fisher, Mrs. Esther
CUftQrd Rhodes. Batten and Merlin. Jenkins spent

Dbmer guests Sunday in the Er- Sunday in, the Sally Fisher and
YIn Wittler hom~o help -Mrs, -Willis Davis homes, Lincoln.

-WJttler o-b-ser-ve her birthday -Di-n-ne-r- guests Sunday in the
were Murray Leleys , Sholes. and Forrest Nettleton home hcnortre
Melvin Shufelts l Norfolk. Joining Mrs. FA Oswald's birthday were
them In the evening were Ray- Gene ;'\,lettIe-tons, wekertetd, and
mond Peter-sons, Wayne. John Ed Oswalds, Winside.

- ---Ham~s;-"Gurne,}'-Lorenz'e-s~'RIDl- .- Guests -Sw:iaay df Mrs-."f'l'aJIk 
dollili, Kenneth Hamms, Fremont, Lorenz were Earl Saipleys , Nor

:::::'~Ie~aslamny,Lautel~ - f'6Ik;-'NantyShipley, Sidney. Mer-
and the Richard Sands Iamtly, lin Ertcksons, Lincoln, Raymond

Peter-sans and Ernie Sands, Lau
rel, Gurney Lorenzes, Randolph,
and the Richard Sands Family,

Happy Workers Meet Carroll.. "r "
Happy Workers C1UJ)metT"tl-.- An overnight guest Fr iday In

day with Mrs. George Stolz. Ele~ ~he, Do~ llar~er home tor.Jean
Yen members answered roll call me s ninth birthday was sandra
witb beIpCui hints. Card prizes Bowers. Supper guests Saturday
were woo,by Mrs. Edward Fork, were ~fube:t, Harmers, ~ure~,
Mrs. Adolph Rohlffand Mr-s,Lyle Ron nllltretmers, ;,\fa~el Bttthet-
Cunningham. mer and Farold Har mer ,

Apr l1 10 meeting will be in the ChurchesClairSwanson horne, __ .~.

:rpe W<mle (Neb;.)'H~rald, Thursday, MarcI119',19?!!.

. CARROLL NEWS
--.-.--'------ -'- ----Q ._- ," .__._- ._- .. _-

$$$

$310°0

$31 SOO

Fully Automatic

BRAND NEW)

42·Gallon Hi.RecovfUY
Reg. 594.95

ADMtRAI;---2l4n~ti; (';~rk' good - Not a $175°°
scratch on it) -----~

'100°0

FOOD WASTE DISPOSAL ~~~",l;~~d

ELEC. WATER HEATER

We Also··HiiveSome REAL GOOD_."'IAME.BLAND

GARDENT~CTORS - RIDER-& WmfMOWIRS
B~RE."D:Lf'QJtTHESPRIN(HEASON.

~PLIANCES-----

WATER SOFTENER ~:;9',~:~i<ity

Supreme 15 cu. ft. _ No-Frod (complete with

REFRIGERATOR ~~~~~a~~g_I$;7~;~er and interchangeable $29995

Imperial 30·inch Self-Clean Oven [Oecora-tive

ELEC. RANGE ~~9r~:::,) P;;;.I S3a:.~;o, cooking Removabl.

ELEC. WATER HEA.JER ~'.;":~~.,H'R"o",y

RCA STEREO ~:~~x~9t~ble Model. 4 SpeaKers

"--

COLOR TV

.·STEREO;. ZENITH Deluxe 2-Piect' Console (Perfect Condition
.nd Guaranteed)

PORTA.BLE TV RCA 19·inch Black and White (New Tuner· Near
New Picture Tube-)

'npORT.ABLE TV ~~:r ~~:ch Black and White· VHF . UHF .

COLOR TV

(flOOR'MODElS

$2995

_ L-

$5995

QHr~dTSE
ELEC. RANGE ~I~~:LEY. 40·inch. A·l Cond~tion. Exceptionallv

WRINGER WASHER CD.DN'l.DD. Dnly J yom old

ELECTRIC DRYER PH'"CD·A ...., Buy

ELECTRIC RANGE MDNA.CH. 30·;n<h . Gumnte ,d

WRINGER WASHER MAYTAG· Good Condition

REFRIGERATOR GE.· Ap ..tm.n' $i... V"y CI..n

COLOR TV ~~: i~~~c~ l~y°."ll$:I~;r~:;~I,~~~u~~:=:J~.w Pic·

RCA STEREO ~~;,0~~;'9~9:)wOOd C.binot on l:9'
ZENITH CIRCLE OF SOUND ~~.~ID ~~~.T; ~TM~ $450°°

Stereo·R..dIO. Rev" U25.00

(Demon'litrlltor Model) . Modern Style Cabinet· 140.Wlltt Amplifier (You have never

hee rd sound 50 great in II stereo)

PRICES BnOW DEALER COST! This is a once in a lifetime· sale. You wont' find Whirlpool Appliances for
less money anywhere or anytime - These lOW, LOW prices are subject to floor models in stock - Most
items are one only. - Hurry in now for your choice!

Deluxe 3D-inch with removable burners

ELECTRIC RANGE ~:~:o~i~~o~:~~.; .~I::~ $~:.~oYable oven
ELECTRIC DRYER ~.~::~.y:: ~:;. ;'~';':i 'y, pM"

TV and STERle

---~-~----

Suprem'e 5 Cycle 2·SPd. {M..gic dun trit.,
AUTO. WASHER ,j~·:rj~~t;2:9~9;anty. ha~ small 5crateh on

Pre sbvc-Congre. Church
(Gai'j Axen, pastor )

Sunday, Mar-ch 22: .\ ...'or-shtp,
to a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

, Methodist tharen
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, March 22: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

New Officers Named
wayne State College members
QL~IB Psi,..a national ._
honorary fratern Ity Ior . college
and unlver sfty bandsmen, held
a meeting on the WSCca mpes last
week and elected officers, ac
cording to Bruce Linafelter, pub
licit), {'ha.ir man.

Officers elected were as fol
lows: John Leonard of Woodbine,
Iowa. president; Les Schuh: of
Pierce, vice-president; Joe Aeri
s o l ph a.I of Dodge, secretary;
Larry Teager of South Sioux [ity,
treasurer; Mike' VonDracek of
Verdigre, sergeant orarms, and
Bruce Lfnate iter, public ity chalr
man.

Our lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Etmer.s)

Sunday, \{arch 22: Mass , 9
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt and
Jay, Crawford, spent the week
end in tho Lvle Cunntnzba mhome,
Carroll. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peters,
Camavon, Iowa, are visiting in
the Lowell ltohlff home.

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
at M. Hilpert. pastor} 

Saturday, Mar-ch 21: Saturday
school at Winside, 1 to 3:15
p.m.

Sunday, March 22: Worship
and 'confirmation, F!:45 a.rn.: Sun--
day SChool, 9;50. -

Wednesday. March 25: !loly
'week service, Winside, 7:30 p.m.

T'h u r s d a y, varcb 26: Holj
vic and communion,

Winside, 7:30 p.m.

Club Meets Friday
Town and Country Club met

F'r iday evening with Mrs. stan
.Jez. M01T.is. Seven me.mbcr.s....an
.swered roll call with Lenten
ldeas. Mrs. Will Laga gave the
~ssoo, "Storage Space." April 7

Card Club Meets
~ -Happy Go-LUcky CardClubmet

March 13 in the Lowell Rohlff
home for three tables. Prizes
were woo by Mr. and Mrs~ MarlCll
Glass, Mrs. Fit Fork. Leroy Pe
tersen and Herman Brockman.

~~~~B~:~rm:~~=. in the

HUhop Larks Meet
Hilltop lar\is·TlU15"1Tlef-'MaY·fl'

10 in the home of MJis. Merlon
Jones. Five member-slanswered
roll call with gardening or house
cleaning' hmta.. Mrs. Frank vla
sak led group singing, 'Mrs. Ray
Roberts gave a reading, "Treated
Seeds Can Be Dangerous." Mrs.
Merton Jones read "Air Pollu
tion in a Decade:' Mrs • .john
Hansen read about drugs and

-'-,~'11 •

:::'1'n'B'''"g-roup decided to visit Dahl
Retirement Center' in wayne dur
ing April.

April 14 meeting will be with
Mrs. Paul Brader.

Aid Meets Wednesday
Lutheran ladies Aid Society

met wednesdav at the church
with 14 members and twoguests,
the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hil
pert. Pastor Hilpert had Lenten
devotion. Mrs. Clifford Rhode
was appointed to purchase Easter
lilies. Mrs. Murray Leicy was
hostess.
L-

Meet~ Held Thursday
star Extension nub met March

10 in the home of Mrs. Kermit
Benshoof with eight members.
The storage space lesson was
given by Mrs. Kermit Benshoof.

April 14 meeting will be with
Mrs. o.on Davis.

Wethink Buxis
priceless•.

So we made the
r: price less.

Take this coupon to your Hux H Dealer. 1(:; good'
for SGt_.off on each J~ of Hex ynu buy and take
delivery on before :\-larch :H.1970. See your OHTHO

---··-llnler [or all the details. And become pari of the
reason that Bux is the best selling corn root worm
insecticide in the countrv., .

TM·S_ORTliO. CHEVRON OfS'GN, evx. HHP,NG THE WOAlD GROW BETTER-REG. U S, PAT. orr

r~H••••A••ii.G.N•••••••••~
• THIS COUPON Gl'),ODFOR 50¢ OFF •
• ON EACH BAG OFBUX YOU BUY •
• BEFORE MARCH 31,1970 •
• See your Ortho dealer for furl details. •
I ••• •
• I• •.. I •

:1 =· :••I


